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PARKER GAINS
FIRST POINT

Defense Secures Important De

cision in Case

Spftlat to Tkr TtWgrum.

DALLAS, Texas, Xov. 30.—An Im
portant point has been won by the 
defentie In the Parker trial, JudRe Muse 
deiidiiiR for them this morniiiR, In 
overruling the states objection to 
havliiff Mrs. Flora H. Taylor ques
tioned regarding her lestiinuny given In 
the Parker habeas corpus hearing, and 
that she be retjuired to sign her name 
to certain portions of the testimony 
to be use<l by the lawyers for the de
fense. The p<‘>int gained l.s considered 
an Important one. a.s the testimony will 
be submitted at the trial and will al.so 
be used for an apja-al In case of con
viction.

The ex.amlnation of Mrs. Taylor is 
pnx-eedliig this morning with much ob- 
Jiction.

So far both sides have carefully 
avoided a reference to the lodge con
nections o f Parker and Frank J. Bell, 
with whose death he is charged, and 
It Is not generally known that Parker 
Is also a member of the organizatio!i 
of which Bell was grand chancellor.

RAILRO ADS URGE T R IA L

W ant Hearing on Tax Cases at Aus
tin

Upteial to The Tf!e;nvm.
AU.STIN, Texas, Nov. 30.—An effort 

was made today by the railroads to 
have Judge Brooks of the Twenty- 
sixth district court take up the cases 
of the slate against the railroads for 
taxes and penalties and to proceed to 
trial, but Judge Brooks declared that 
it would be Idle for him to proceed 
with the cases until the supreme court 
had passed upon the question of au
thority.

The application for mandamus filed 
jesterday afternoon Is being argued be
fore that court.

YOUNG TRAMPS 
NEARLY FREEZE

Boys Thinly Clad Were Here 

Without Shoes

MARKET MOVED

FIRE LOSS IS SMALL

Truckorc to Return to Fourth and 
Houston Streets

The truckers who have been selling 
garden produce at Twelfth and Hou.s- 
ton streets for some time, have de
cided to move quarters back to Foutrn 
and lluu.ston streets next Monday, the 
latter place being much more satis
factory ic- the farmers who offer their 
produce for sale.

Ever since Fort Worth was a small 
city up to within seven or eight months 
ago. Fourth and Houston streets was

locatl in proved to be the best for the 
sellers of pnxluce, hence the move.

CUTS A TOOTH AT 119

Startling Facts About the Oldest 
Woman in the World.

HILLSBORO, Ore.. Nov. 30.—Mrs.

Main Street Blaze Extinguished with 
Total Loss of Less 

' Than $800
This morning's estimate o f damage 

caused by fire Wednesday night be
tween Fourth and Fifth In Main street 
places the amount between $500 and 
$750.

The fire broke out In the offices of 
Dr. C. E. Waller In the second story 
of the building at 506 Main street 
Wedne.sday ni-ht at 9 o clo» k. Origin 
of the fii'e Is unknown.

Metallic ceiling in the jewelry estab
lishment of the J. E. Mitchell Co. pre
vented damage to the valuable stock 
at that store. A small amount of wa
ter came through the ceiling In tho 
building occupied by Lyerly & Smitli.

I'pon the arrival of the fire depart-

Durlng the first hour of Thanksgiv
ing Day two small boys, 9 and 11 years 
of age, were found by the police fast 
asleep in the basement of the city hall, 
stretched by the side of one of the 
radiators that heat the building.

The eldest lad s.ald his name Is 
Will Powers and “ the kid’s name Is 

I Harvey Rutercll. and he’s my half- 
I brother—his mother married my father 
I at Austin, and w’e’re going to my _ _
uncle’s at Sherman. He’s a blacksmith | Ru'' for Alderman
at Sherman. I don’t know just what 
street It l.s, but I know It’s Sherman.

■’We hail a pretty hard time to get 
this far. but If It hadn’t got so cold

The marriage of C. G. Staats of this 
city and Mrs. Marie C. Jacox of Grand 

the recognized pro«luce market. The Mich., was celebrated at St.

HEAD NURSE IS 
WED TO PATIENT

C. C. Staats of This City Mar

ried at Temple

DISSOLUTION ASKED

NEW CANDIDATE OUT

from Fourth Ward Against 
J. F. Lehane

‘I B. C. Rhome of 1024 Penn street Is 
we could have, got on through. I ! the latest candidate to enter the mu- 
tbought we were going to freeze up „lolpal 
last night. ’Trouble Is. we haven’t any 
s Io .s .”

The lads were both baref»>ot and 
wore llghl caps. Each had a light 
waist and no undendothlng. Their outer 
clothing wa.s la 111 repair.

.At 7 o’clock this morning Chief

campaign, Wednesday night 
deciding to m.oke the race for alderman 
from the Fourth ward against J. F. Le
hane, present representative of the a® superintendent and teacher of the

Mary’s Catholic church In Temple on 
Saturday morning. The ceremony wa3 
witnessed by only a few friends. Rev. 
F'ather Herkmun officiated. After tho 
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Stiiats departed 
for a short wedding trip to the south
ern part of the state and will be at 
home to the friends Ih this city after 
the first of the year.

Mr. Btaats has been a member of 
the firm of Sanguinet & Staats of this 
city and Dallas fur some time and has 
not been In good health for the past 
year or more. He has spent a large 
part of his time at Dr. Stott's sanita
rium In Temple, where the bride was 
head nurse. It was at that sanitarium 
that the two first met. Her position

ward in councIL
A quiet canvass of the ward was” 

made during the day and a number

nient hi Main street it was found that | evident satisfaction and enjoyment. 
Mary R Woods, 119 years old, has ju.st den.se smoke filled the air for almost , Shoes were provided and they are to 
cut a tooth. block about the building, and it wa.s | be sent to Sherman this afternoon.

Mrs. Woods Is probably the oldest * firemen to crawl'

Maddox .arrived at the station and dl-|uf citizens pledge«! themselves to sup- 
rected that the boys be given a warm isirt Colonel Rhome. Ills consent to 
biith. The bath room at the city hall place his name before the democratic 
is well api>ointed, with hot and co ld , primaries Dec. 14 followed, 
water, a porcelain tub, brushes, soap Colonel Rhome is one o f the con- 
nnd always plenty of f«jwel.s, and the spicuous figures of the business life of 
lads were promptly cleaned up. to their north Texas. He has b«en engaged in

nurses of the sanitarium made them 
ac<tuulnted.

DEATH W ILL NOT END SUIT

Federal Attorney Petitions Against St.
_ Louis Terminal Association

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 30.—Acting 
under government instructions, the 
Federal district attorney has filed a 
petition in the United States circuit 
court for an Injunction to prevent the 
Terminal Railroad Association of St. 
Louis from continuing an alleged vio
lation of Federal laws. Allegations are 
made that the Terminal Association hag 
destroyed trade and commerce and 
worked incalculable Injury to the ship
ping Interests of the Mississippi valley 
and its dissolution is asked.

U N IVER Sin LEAVES

Breach of Promise Action Against Man 
to Go On

Pperlat to The Triegtnm.
NORFOLK, Va.. Nov. 80.—Tbe

Large Delegation of Students Goes to 
Dallas with Team for Game 

with Y. M. C. A.
The football team of the Fort Worth 

unlver.sii.y left at noon today on a spe
cial oar for Dallas to play the third 
game of the season with the Dallas 
Y. M. C. A. team. The local team was 
accompanied to Dallas by a gcKMi sized 
cr«jwd of rooters. The special car was 
decorate«! with the university colors, 
blue and gold, and the accompanying 
rooters were liberally supplied with 
the same colors.

College spirit enthusiasm displayed 
over this game has been the greatest 
that has ever been seen at the uni
versity. Immediately after the game

WAS HE RAFFLES 
OR JUST JAGGED
An Early Thanksgiving Caller 

Startles Detective

WANTED AN INTRODUCTION

Went to Sleep on Front Pordi 
After Being Thrown 

From House

woman in the world and has been i» finding the exact lo-
wldow seventy-three years. She was Aatlon of the blaze. The chemical en- 
born at Knoxville, Tenn., and came to B'u« was used In fighting the
Oregon in 1«53. She lives here w lih ,fl''e  and It ««mtains only about sixty 
a daughter, who Is 75 years old. «gallons of liquhl.

Mrs. Wootls remembers and relates' * Considerable excitement prevailed In

SURGEONS TESTIFY

Incldent.s of the war of 1812. 
and takes dally walks.

She sew?

SUFFERING AT DALLAS

tl'.e vicinity of the fire, f«>r the reason 
that the block Is considered one of the 
most valuable pieces o f business prop
erty in Fort Worth and I'ontains two;^^j surgeons 
banks, besides the general offices of to develop’ what w
the Fort Worth and Denver City rail- certain cha
way company and other valuable In
terests.

Cold Weather Followed by Many Ap
peals for Aid 

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
DALL-\S. Texas. Nov. 30.—Follow

ing the severe cold weather the United 
Charities .\ssoc|,ation this morning h.a«l. Woman Thrown from Phaeton 
many calls for foiaj and clothing and! Badly Injured

HURT IN RUNAWAY

Wounds Discussed in Parker Trial at 
Dallas

Speeial to The Telegram.
DALI.AR, Texas, Nov. 30.—After 

chara«ter wltnesse.s had finished tes
tifying an examination of a number 

was begun by the de- 
.'ould be prob- 

character of gun- 
•shot wounds. Drs. Eagon and Arm
strong, prominent local surgeons, were 
on the witness stand. Nothing posi
tive \\as developed.

and NEW MINISTER NAMED

-------- - - . S.7 usi.'.A aiix:
breach of promise suit Instituted by the team will return to this city In the

merchandising, farming and cattle 
rai.sing In Texas for fifty years. A na
tive of Georgia, he moved to Cherokee 
county In 1855; settled Rhome, Wi.-,# 
county, In 1879, and moved to Fort

Miss Norah S. Burgess of Texas 
against G. Frank Cannon Jr. of Con- 
tlff. The case will be prosecuted by 
reason of the recent death of the plain
tiff, The case will be proecuted by

Worth in 1897. He has been actively administrator of Miss Burgess* es- 
and successfully engaged in busines.s hearing will be In e
during all this period except during States circuit court In As
the war between the states, when he 
.served with distinction in the Confed^ 
erate army.

BIG SALARY FOR NEALON

much sufferiing l.s rej>orte«l.
No public Thank.-<givlng dinner for | 

the poor is being held, though the regu
lar meals will l>e serve«.! at the Salva
tion Army Workingmen’s Hotel. Trains

{ Sprrial to The Telegram. | w.\SHINGTON. Nov. 30.—K«lwin V.
WAC* >, Texas. Nov. 30.—While «Iriv-| Morg.ui. at present American mlnis- 

iiig shortly before 2 o’« l«H k ye.ster«lay i ter t«> Korea, will be aonolnted Amer- 
afterntMin. Mr. an.l Mrs. W. B .ljoaii minister to Cuba to succeed Min- 

from the north are all late as a re.sult ><riiKht were thrown from their phaeton ister .'̂ «pilre.s. whose resignation has
of the storm.

SOLDIERS MUST GO

by the hor.«e taking fright and running. 
Mr. Knight was b.adly bruised and 
Mrs. Knight is dangerou.sly injured.

CONDUCTOR LOST NOSE

Brakeman Charged with Biting Off the 
Member

Speeial to The Ttlegram.
KL P.ASO. Texas. Nov. 30.—Sheriff 

S« atterfiebl of Hillsboro is here, re
turning fr«>m Tombstone. Arlz., 1̂ ith 
W. R. WLnters, a f«jrmer Mis.s((url,

Adjutant General Hulen Returns Ex
cuses and Insists Upon Attend

ance at Camp

Despite the fa<-t that many of the 
companies of the National Guard In Kan.sas and Texas brakemin. charged 
Texas have not anti« ipated attending with biting off the nose of Conductor 
the encampment w hh h will be held at j ^̂ '*̂ **̂  o f the Sjin ^  road.
Camp ilabry, m ar Au.stiii, beginning 
next Monday. It now develop.s that the 
companies will be forced to do so 
through a ruling of .t«ljutant General 
Hulen, who has notlfie«! several com 
panies that they will h.ave to attend 
the encampment, whether it is their 
wish or not.

It has all along been the Intention of 
Captain Bracton C. Carte

SANTA FE TRAIN 
GOES INTO DITCH

been received aii«l accepte«!.

M O REU N D  RETIRES
Alderman From Ninth Ward Will Not 

Bo Candidate for Re-election 
to Council

Pittsburg’s First Baseman to Draw a 
Princel> Salary

CLNCINNATI. Nov. 30.—Seven thou
sand d<»llars a year, just $3,000 more 
than Hans Wagner draws, 1s what 
Manager Clarke 0|f the Pittsburg team 
has contracted t«) pay his new first 
baseman. Joe Nealon. according to Tel 
Sullivan, scout for the Reds, wno 
thought he had Nealon safe until tha 
final announcement came as an e>e- 
opener. «Cincinnati started with an o f
fer of $o,b00, and ns Nealon’s father 
ha«l posters printed an«l «llstrlbute«! all 
over San Francisco and telegraphed 
the iie«vs to all the iiapers In the ea?l 
offers (ame along from New York, Bos
ton and IMttsburg, and despite Herc- 
maii’s cfTer of $1,000 more than any 
other highest offer the Pirates won.

vili*.
The complaint has not yet been file«1.

special car and will be tendered a 
banquet at the university, when 
speeches and toasts will be made.

After that the varsity sweaters will 
be presented to the members of the 
team who have pla>ed In a sufficient 
number of games.

The Fort Worth team was not in the 
best of condition this morning owing 
to hard luck and injuries. Kopecke,

but It Is known that large damages will : famous tackle. Is on the sick list
be asked on the ground that the «le* and will be unable to play. Right and 
fendant propose«! marriage and was [ jjobbs have a sprained ankle, and 
accepted, whereas he Is charged wUh j gaiith, who has been one of the main- 
having afterward jilted the plaintiff I gtays of the team, wrenched his knee 
and married another woman. | Wednesday during practice and It is i

Since Instituting the suit a : doubtful wliether either of the.se men'
time ago. Miss Burgess, who Is said to 
have been one of the most attractive
society v.’omen in Texas, died, and un
der the laws of every state in the un
ion tut North Carolina this would 
have stopped the action.

SCHOOL CHILDREN GIVE

MILLIONS FOR ART MUSEUM
WORCESTER, Mass.. Nov: 25.—By 

the will of Stephen R.allsbury. mo.’e 
than 83,000.000 is bequeathed to the 
Worcester Art Museum. His estate Is 
estimated at $5,000,000.

Ike Fencibles to the Austin encamp- 
■»ent, but this statement o f the adju- 
t»nt general will likely put a new 
rttase on Captain Carter’s decision.

Xxcuses have been pouring In to Ad

tl«>n as .nhJerman from the Ninth ward. 
He siild some time ago that that he 
w«>uld not be a can«lldate at the pri
m aries ngain In December, but It was 

I believed by hi.s frfcnds that sufficle*it 
j pressure could be brought to bear on 
[ him so that he would change his de- 
I cisión.

'r  noTToTake'Engineer Scalded to Death and However, even after his frlend.s had r not lo laae AJusJOA«-»-* re'iimst«««! him to run again and aga' i.

COLD AT DALLAS
Speetot to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texa.s, Nov. 30.—Weather 
la cohl an«l cloudy here todaV, but has 
not Interfered with the sale of tickets 

Mr. and Mrs. Q. T. Morelan«! left th’ s j for the football game this afternoon 
morning on the «’’ annon B.all for j between Fort Worth University nn«l 
Shreveport, where they will be for a | Dallas Y. M. C. A., to be played at 
few «lay.s We«lnesday night Mr. More- | the fair grounds, 
land announced po.sltlvely that he | 
would not be a candidate for re-elec-

DINNER FOR POOR

SECRET WEDDING
BRINGS WOE

Several Trainmen Hurt
reipmste«!
he still persisted In refusing an«l last 
night stated th.it he would be aw »y 

I until aftei the announcements of can- 
X. M., Nov. 30.—Santa | «IMacy b.a«l to be In. and he would pos-«.xcuses nave oeen pouring in lo .................... _ uir-iln

fctant Hulen from various companies, Fe pa.ssenger train No. . wes ’ i Moreland has
'Hretting their inability to be on han«l, went Into the ditch at Romero, ^ u r . . .

the encampment. .-Ml such excuses 
Wive been returne«! with the statement 
ttat they will be expected by the 
teant general, whether or not.
•canipment will open at 9 ______
Monday morning next an«l will la.st for i it’- the back and Conductor

Wyoming Girl Is Deserted by 
Husband and Mother

been alderman

DOUGLAS. Wyo., Nov. 29.—Mrs. 
Rosa Huatad, nee Watson, has gone to
Omaha to seek work, having been de-

Chriatian Volunteera Feed Many at 
1410 Main Street at Noon 

Today
The Christian Volunteer Army 

Thank.sgiving dinner today was given 
at 1410 Main street, where about 400 
peraons were supplied with turkey, 
cranberry sauce and all the necessary 
things to make a dinner abundantly 
successful.

After services at the tent, starting 
at 11 o’clock, the people repaired to 
the old Gilbert stand and the dinner 
started shortly after 12. o’clock.

First served were children, of whom 
there were about 250. Next came the 
women, more than a hundred eating 
at the table, which was set In one long 
line of about sixty feet at one side 
of the hall. The number of men was 
considered small, as under fifty ap
peared to be fed.

McCl e l l a n  a id s  h e a r s t

Waco King's Daughters Fellow Novel 
Plan at Thanksgiving 

Speeial to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Nov. 30.—The King’s 

Daughters of this city annually pursue 
a novel plan for getting Thanksgiving 
gifts for the poor, and the responses 
are always liberal in the extreme. B ar-, 
rels are left at the public schools and_ 
the children are asked to bring any- j 
thing they can for the barrels—chiefly j 
edibles in the raw state—and the bar- | 
rels are then gathered up and the con 
trlbulions distributed.

Hustad, a 
summer and 

Shortly 
ent to

»period o f fourteen days. I cooked alive by serve 1 on a large number of speciil
Th. encampment « omc.s this year at R. B Dra. keU was committees of a Judicial character.

» time when members of the guar«] e.scaplng steam an«J aie«t 
OTfr the state fin«l It a difficult matter rgony.
to leave their homes on account of Several Italians were mu« n 
Prefcilng holiday business, but un«lor and many «Ahers ' j .  q . Hendrick Remembers the Trolley
tke direction o f the adjutant general juries. The train was a doubl

have to make some sort and the first engine escaped. The - ,

battered. E ngineer ' rides iMe.st standing committees he has , Texas. Mrs. Hustad’s mother, when

died in great 

bruised DINNER FOR EMPLOYES

Men

on«i engiutr ««:«« « ««= --------- i «on' of the Traction Company was given givir
that c.an lie “J® j i,y j ,  c,. Hendrick, a former motorman here

r r *  T b r e x ir e iJ a m  of the company, who Is part,

•* a showing, but It Is very likely that' ond engine
ng the bank,

a remonstramce] rolled for alderman from
•pUnst bolding the encampment so oars, a car forward coach wasj the Third war«1.
Jpe toy meniliers of various companies, '  ‘  chair car and The dinner was served at Mr. Hen-
^  It was ordered just the same by j partly mils. I drlck's house, near the car barns.

she learned of her daughter’s mar
riage to a showman, cast her off and 
refuses to have anything to <lo with 
her. -

DAY OBSERVED AT AUSTIN
Special to The Telegram

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 30

cast off Orders That Ballot Boxea Be Opened
for Recount of Votes

NEW YORK. Nov. 29.—Mayor Mc
Clellan yestenlay gave his aid to ef- 
ferts of William R. Hearst to have 
the ballot boxes In New York's recent 
niayoralty contest opened and the bal
lets recounte«!. He announced that he 
had directed Alton B. Parker, his at
torney, not to appeal from the decision 
or the supreme court yesterday, which 
obdered that the ballot boxes be openedThanks-tmpan.es will have to make some sort. an«. tne nrsce..g...._«.^;.c^^^^^ ^ Thanksgiving Dinner for em ,d^es ..v .n^D aV  w;Va;propr.atV.y ohserved It was announced Monday night that

ring wifi be very small by some o f , that c.an be «‘ xp la lnea . poun..e«a ^ V4.n.iri. k .a former motorman j here to«1ay. All banks an«1 state d e - , members of the Tammany Hall law
^  companie.s,

There had been
' nartments were closs«! during the day. 1 committee, after a conference at Mr. 

The governor spent a brief period at j Parker’s office, had decided to appea 
his office and then attended union from this or«ler and that this appeal

-  ■ would delay the opening of the boxes at
least until next Wednesday.

»djutant general. two sleeping cars left the rails.

Th.Tiiksglvlng service at the Central 
Christian church.

SAFEBLOWERS AT ELMO
ELMO, Texas, Nov. 29.—The safe 

In the Texas and Pacific station here ; 
was blown and $85 in money secured. 
L. E. Cauthen’s store safe was blown 
the same night. Dogs were put out, 
but could not follow the trail. No ar
rests have yet been made.

FORGERY CHARGE 
AGAINST A  BOY

La«d Under Thirteen Years of 
Age Under Arrest

BpeeiaX to The Telegram.
SHERMAN. Texas, Nov. 30.—A boy 

giving h!s name as Fred Gtere and his 
age ns 13 years, said to be the son of 
a prominent Kansas City insurance 
man, has been arrested here on a 
charge of forgery.

It Is declared he cashed a check for 
$11.85, purchasing clothing at a local 
store. Another check for $12 was In his 
possession.

BURGLARS ARE FOILED

Unable to Open Vault Door at May- 
pearl Bank

MAYPE.\RL. Texas, Nov. 29.—Bur
glars failed in their designs on the 
safe of the Citizens bank at this place. 
They bored a hole in the vault and «le- 
stroyed the combination, but were un
able to open the d«>or. No clues thus 
far.

Was he a Raffles or just Jagged?
That Is the question Detective Tom 

Talbott of the Fort Worth police force 
has been asking himself since 4 o’clock 
this morning, when he awoke suddenly 
to find a stranger In Immaculate even
ing dress standing in the middle of his 
bedroom at his home, 602 Belknap 
street.

Visions of Raffles, s«K'iaI lion and 
amateur burglar flashed through the 
detective’s mind, and he remembere«! 
that his pistol was still In its holster, 
where he had left It the night before

Then a cartaln unsteadiness In thg 
stranger’s bearing gave him another 
Idea.

“What do you want?”  he called 
sharply.

The stranger straightened up and 
threw back his head defiantly.

“Blankety, blank; double dash, 
apostrophe,” he said, coolly.

The detective Jumped up, seized tho 
Intruder by the shoulder and started 
pushing hlfVi toward the door.

“Dash It; don’t you know Chauncey 
De|>ew?" said the stranger.

“Not this morning," said the de
tective. “and I’m not making acquaint
ances this time of day. Get out."

The stranger was conducted unoere- 
inonlou.sly to the front door, but ap
peared loath to part with his reluctant 
host. To the detective’s amazement 
the door was closed tight. How tho 
stranger had come In was a mystery 
still un«‘xplained.

“Now get a move on you and go t« 
your bed or you’ll freeze to death," waa 
the part Injunction of Mr. Talbott, as 
he gave the stranger violent assistance 
off the front porch, from the effects of 
which the tinknown appeared to suffer 
somewhat, as the officer saj-s he "let 
a howl out of him that must have so
bered him to some* extent."
Asleep on Porch

Shortly after 5 o’clock, when the 
«letective again arose, he saw the man 
stretched on the front porch, evidently 
fa.st asleep. Mr. Talbott hastily took 
the rear route to telephone for the 
police patrol, but the man took a sud
den departure and his Identity remains 
unknown. '

Detective Talbott said today: "I be
lieve he was no burglar, for he acted 
like a man In a dream. My wrlfe waa 
ba«lly frightened by the occurrence, and 
under ordinary circumstances I would 
have taken a few shots over his head 
when I had him out of the house, but I 
«lldn’t want to rouse the neighborhood.** 
Entrance a Mystery

Detective Talbott Is unable to ac
count for the stranger’s entrance Into 
his home. The officer had risen at S 
o’clock, lighted a lamp and built a fire. 
Then he lay down again, leaving the 
lamp burning. He had been asleep 
three-quarters of an hour when he 
awoke to see the stranger.

TVeather Spotter

4 5

Temperature at noon 
31 degrees. Wind 
northwest, velocity 4 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer stationary.

WEATHER FORECAST
East Texas. North—Tonight, Increas

ing cloudiness, warmer In the west x>or- 
tlon; Friday, partly cloudy, probably 
rain In west portion and warmer. •

11!
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SIN OF ROMANS 
WAS INGRATITUDE

w Thanksgiving Sermon Based 
Upon Contrast

R«v. ChuriM W. Daniel. pa»tor of 
th« First Baptist church, preached 
In the First Christian church this 
momlnc at tha union aerriccs attended 
by the eonsresatians of the First 
Christian. Christian Tabernacle. 8t. 
PauFs Methodist, First Methodist and 
FMrst Baptist churches.

He spoke from the following text: 
"When they knew Ood. they glorified 
Him not as Ood. neither were thank
ful." He said In part:

“This annual day of thankssivlnit 
Is a recogmitlon of God's presence and 
blesslnfc In American hl.Htory. The 
custom la a legacy from the Pilitnm 
faSirers. and Is a monument to their 
fidelity to the Lord of Hosts. From 
the continued obserrani-e of such .» 
day of national thanksylvlngr, and from 
the permeating Influence o f Christijn 
print Iples In our social and fMilltical 
life, we have come to think of our
selves and to be regarded by others as 
a Christian nation.

“To whatever extent onr national 
life hac been shaped by the Influence 
of the gospel of Christ, we are here 
to give thanks this nu*rnlng. Th.tt 
this land of ours rhould more and 
more become the kingdom of our Lord 
and of his Christ should give direc
tion to the prayer and efforts of God's 
people.

“The text which I have chosen for 
today brings to our attention the 
ground on which .a distinction between 
Christianity and heathenism is to be 
made, by pointing out the tap root of 
heathenism. The difference between 
Christianity and heathenism is not to 
be determined by geographical boun
daries. The distinction I.s a moral 
one and must be delerntlned by m«>ral 
stand.ards.
All Men Know God

“ Nor are we right when we can- 
clude that heathenf.«m Is due to ig
norance of Ood and His demands. Ail 
men. including those who In name and 
fact are the worst o f hoathen.s, have 
an adequate knowledge o f Ood. Asltle 
from any Bible all men have evidence 
of His power and dignity. Paul de
clares. and reason and history con
firm the statement, that ‘the iiivisibi* 
things o f Him from the creation of tin* 
world are clearly seen, being ujide.-- 
stood by the things that are made, 
even His eternal power and divinity.' 
All men have the evidence of the gotnl- 
IMM of God. God has never left 
Hbnself without the witness of doing 
good. In. giving rain from heaven, and 
fruitful seasons, filling men's hearl.s 
w'tth food and gladness.

•Neither are men without the tes
timony of conscience. They show th^ 
work o f the law written In their 
hearts, their conscience also bearing 
witness, smd their thoughts the mean
while accusing or else excusing one 
another. Men have a knowledge of 
God, and responsibility Is predicated 
on that knowledge. The moral quiet 
o f mankind is the misuse they make 
o f the knowledge they have of Go<l. 
Heathenism, In whatever land, and un
der whatever conditions, is the result 
of a false attitude toward God. Where 
this falae attitude is maintained ad
vancement In civilization only Inten
sifies the type of heathenism.

"The less civilized men are the less 
gigantic are the evils of their rejection 
o f God. The barbarians worshiped the 
sun and moon, the noblest of God's 
material works: the Egyptians wor- 
;^iped oxen and onions; the Greek? 
deified diseases and lust; and the Ro
mans worshiped the furies. W'here the 
light of civilization and the ble.ssings 
of Ood have been the greatest .and 
people have refused to honor the real 
giver, then has heathenism cast It.s 
worst shadow. Were I looking for the 
grossest forms of immorality, and the 
gloomiest specimens o f human deprav
ity, I would not go to any foreign land, 
but here where the greatest o f all 
privileges have been offered and re
jected.
Heathen Ingratitude

“Our text tells us that heathenism 
In all its hideous forms has its origin 
In Irreverence and Ingratitude, ‘for 
when they knew God, they glorified 
Him not as God neither were thank
ful.' To fail to glorify God as Go*! 
is Irreverence. We are accu.stome«! 
to think of irreverence as .a failure to 
respect the attributes of God—a fail
ure to be awed in the pre.sence o f His 
holiness and love. In this we are cor
rect. I am persuaded, however, th.at 
the failure to recognize Him In His 
glorious personality is a more serious 
type of irreverence. Many men are 
w’iHing and do stand In awe of wha't 
they call the great first cau.se. The 
germ which had enfolded In It all the 
marvelous power which we now see 
manifest Is enough to awe Into silence.

“Over against this materialism we 
find the refinement and the mysteries 
of the theosophlst. His creed Is Ma 
the world there Is nothing great but 
man and in man there is nothing great 
but mind.’ There is the profoundest 
reverence for some Imper.sonal and ab
stract idea such as love or mind.
Ood First Cause

"There can be no such a thing as 
a great first cause or a universal loce 
apart from an omnipotent and loving 
personal God. In whose image we all 
are made, and In whom we live and 
move and have our being. It Is Ir
reverence to regard our God as oth- 
crwl.se. and becomes the fruitful source 
o f the errors o f darkness.

“ Now closely allied to this failure 
to Glorify God. as God, the At>ostle 
places the failure o f men to be thank- 

- ful for the meroies. which they re
ceive from God.
Sin and Ingratitude t

“If we ;l»ui dtop a  momeat to think 
we cannot fall t o '  see that our 

i bleasiags .^re defined from some soiirce 
i above’aad bdyo*d.u.s. That heart khat 
’  can receive tbc largest blessings o f life 

and inr -ntum  feels so  obligation of 
lawd and igr^titude ithe giver oA all. 
(3od. Is the fruitful eoil where every 
stn can bring forth Us fullest fruitage*. 
Literature, sacred and profane. Is full 
s f  Aescriptions o f the baseness and 
blackness o f ingratitude. No pen has 
yet erer drawn the picture. No writer 
has more fklthfully declared the nat
ural and Inevitable consequences o f 
Irreverence and ingratitude than the 
Apostle Paul In these words: 'Because 
that when they knew God. they glo- 
sifled Him not as God, neiUer wars

thankful;, be became vain In theli 
imagination and their foolish heart 
waa darkened. Professing themselves 
to be wise they became fools ar l 

¡changed the glory of the incorruptible 
I God into an Image.' 
i "In these days of marvelous material 
prosperity there Is need that we be on 
our guanl against these twin sins. 
Surrounded by so many tokens of 
God’s loving kindness, let the paeans 
of praise be given him now and for
ever."

Revs. A. E. Dubber and R. K. Ham
lin assisted in the servlte.

T o t h e  TELEGTiAM

Chamberlain’s

A “PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE"
T* The Tttrgram

Candidate Harris announces In the 
Record that he wiU si>eak tonight “ And 
go Into the conduct of some past cam- 
I*aigna In Fort Worth for the puri>ove 
of demonstrating that he is not tha 
first io Imve review e«l the paat." et u 
In other words, lie proposes to Justl'y 
his charges by showing that others 
have done the same thing in times 
past. While this is not a matter of 
great ptdilic concern, it is, neverthe- 
les.*«. a step In the right direction. For 
when a candidate In-glns to "exrdain ' 
it InJIci.tea that he fears that the 
public 1 as some doubt about the pro
priety of his conduct. It is to be hoi>e*l 
that 'he more Candidate Harris and 
hs frienils »-onKider the character of 
the campaign he has been making, 
that the more cle-.irly they will see 
that It does not meet the expect.i- 
ctons • i Intelligent voters.

We have no doubt that he will find 
that many others have denounced the 
government along about election time 
and have offere*! themselves as a rem
edy for the wrongs complained of. Ju-<t 
as he Is doing. But he will hardU' 
find any candidate, seeking as hlga 
an office as that of mayor of a.s gr.*at 
a city as this, offering himself *»o 
um liou.sly as the sole sufficient rem
edy. The candidate usually announ. es 
in CO I ipclhm with himself a platforn 
of prliiclples whh h will govern him in 
administering th office. The substance 
of t'andlii.ite Harris’ platform l.s th it 
the present city government Is loose; 
that it is extr.ivagaiit; tliat 1. Can 11- 
date Hairls, am honest; that I a;n 
good: that I am economical and. at the 
same t nie, progressh e. Elect me an.l 1 
will lefluce the exj«-nses of the city 
go\ erniiit lit, pay the Interest and keep 
up the sinking fund on bomls and, at 
the same time, have all the imirrovi- 
ment.s done that this growing city re
quires.

The g.'eat m.ajorlty of men in both 
public and private life are honest anl 
no especial distinction c.an be claimed 
on this account. Less than 2 per cent 
of all of the officials of this city and 
county and of every city and county 
in thi.s state are dishonest. Whatever 
may he the condition In other sta'es 
and rities, the dishonest official in 
Texa.s is the exception. Nor can 
Broth.'r Harris claim a monopoly <»f 
all the other virtues. "There is soni.» 
good in the worst o f us. and some bad 
in the best of us, and it behooves t ie  
r<*st of us—’’ to be a little charitable.

If economy means cloreness, I grant 
that h(- is economical. No man of h'.s 
means spends less money. Comp,ir- 
atively a rich man. he has acquired his 
wealth by the savings from his Income 
as a public official.

But I deny that he l.s progre.s.slve. 
I would like to ask what he has ev.*r 
given to secure any railroad or any 
other ei arprise to this city. What did 
he gire to the packing liuuses? On 
what subscription ll.st can his name lie 
found? What of his time or effort ha.s 
he evir given to the public except frr 
pay'.'

I .viil agree to give to the Fort 
Worth Kindergarten Association a sum 
equal to every dollar that he has do
nated to public or charitable purpose.^ 
during liio twenty years’ residence here 
In ex.'ess of ten dollars. This proposi
tion includes every public purpo.se 
from the Y. M. C. A. to tlie Board of 
Trade and from tlie packing houses to 
the Masimic Temple, except the Bap
tist church and the donations made 
when running for office. No one is 
entitlid to credit for what he pa/.s 
his church for that Is a debt ns much 
so as h<s grocery bill. The donatio is 
made bv candidates sliould be char;.*d 
to ele::tion expenses. This, therefore, 
excludes the $10 he gave to the Je.vs 
of Olessn within the last few days, to 
which especial attention was directed 
by ihe Record.

Fort Worth's present enviable post - 
tion is due to the grit and enterpri.?e 
and liberality of Its citizenship. But 
for Its progressive leaders and its lib
eral < itlzens we would never liave been 
the railroad center that we are, no*- 
the live stock center that we are. Wo

There Is to-day a crying need of a m- 
formation in the treatment of the b«Kly. 
The basi^'tir this reformation is to be 
found in the thiwl.s of Dr. R. V. Pierce; 
*Dis«'as<-s which originate in the stomach 
must be cured through the stoinacli.”

In the forty odd years of Dr. Pierce's 
experience as chief 
consulting p h y s i
cian to the Inva
lids’ I lo te l  and 
Surgical Institnt« 
in Buffalo. N. Y., 
he Las treated more 
than half a million 
people, with a r«*- 
coraof ninety-eight 
cures in every hiin- 
drod. The theory 
held by Dr. Pierce 
that the stomach Is 
the chief breeding 
place of di.scase. Is 
abundantly borne 
out by the success 
o f h is treatment 
which Is addressed 
primarily to  th e  
stomach and other 
organa of digestion 
and nutrition.

No other medi
cine acts so power
fully aud a» (lerfectly 
on the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition, 
u  Dr. Pierce’s Gulden Medical Discovery. 
Men and women afllicted wlt)i ahortuess 
of breath, heart disease, suffocation, diz
ziness, snots before the eyes, "liver pains,’’ 
and similar ailments have been promptly 
and perfectly cured by the use of "Gulaen 
Medical Discovery."

Hiss LarlUa Bonine, Curator Kataral B$s- 
tory Auci«!/. of tort Lewawee Stieek Weak 
Lansing. Mich., wrltasi "1 afiffMad with 
ckicalc dyspepsia for aeSrljr aevaii reaci- 
and this raav*d me to rruvr vetjr ana 
palSk at the kaiuc time uy bluud became pour 
and I was su )u.:Tuua and unstrung that I 
waa unfit to a: ii'i.d to Eijr dally duUea. licart was also rifc icu eml tJnttered at the least 
excitawient. I »pent a kit uf money do -̂tor- 
Ing aad found no ruHef. until I took Dr. 
PiMee'a Ooldeit Medical Discovery. It cer
tainly is a Wonderful medlclnaL It toned up 
tug Komach and I began to have a apian did

MONNIG’S 1302- 4-6
M ain St

iCough Remedy]
^ le  Childrsn’s Favorite

—oumga—
Ootigfaa, Colds, Croup and 

Wboopdxiff Cooffh.
n i l  rsmiSy 1* (araoea (or its cures ever a tara« p»rt of the eirtHasd vorkl. It san always be dsr>««<io4 uiitm. It roetalns 

etdam or other bsriariil drag and mey *5 glysa as crnSdcBUy to s baby as to sa adult
Prion 36 eta; Large Size, 60  etn.

would be a county site with a popula
tion of five thousand Instead of a city 
of fifty thousand.

We have heretofore had mayors who 
are representative of this Fort Worth 
spirit end push and enthusiasm, fa 
('andldate Harris of that tyi>e? If ie 
is not that character of man. can we 
afford at this time, when the future Is 
so promising, to elect a reactionary to 
th.it office?

The gentleman for two term.s held a 
posltl »1 as county Judge In this coun
ty and his record shows him to be Juit 
as narrow and penurious as a public 
offh lal as he 1s in private life. Fort 
Worth was then rapidly developing 
into a city and there was a deinaal 
not onlv from the city but from the 
better class of citizens In the county 
for a new courthouse. We had an »11 
“adobe" building built back when the 
town wa.rt a village of four or five hun
dred people, which had been added to 
and spliced and patched up from time 
to time. It was unfit for a negro 
apartment house. The county was in 
flno ilnanclal condition; the tax rat-* 
low and no bonded debt. Yet he re
sisted this demand and no «ourthouse 
was built during his four years temr.-e 
of offli-e. Immediately after the cDc- 
tlon «'f Ills successor, Judge Johnson, 
the -ontrart for the present courthou «e 
was let. What would have lK*en the 
condition If Candidate Harris had been 
re-elected in.stead o f Judge Johnsoi? 
Does anyone supi>ose that It would 
have been built If he had remained 
In that office up to this time? If this 
city should require additional schorl, 
sewer or waterworks facilities, what 
would be the chance of getting th*m 
with one so "penny wise and imuiid 
fooIla;i" for mayor.

I must bid the candidate and nis 
campaign an affectionate adieu. I 
shall not prolong this series of articles. 
If wh.it I have written will not Influ
ence him to gel up a platform and to 
be candid with himself and tlie public, 
then I give him up as hopeless.

I see that at the meeting of »he 
Eighth Ward League which endors.'d 
him. a committee was appointed to in
vestigate the salary and duties of tha 
clt> atto.~ney, secretary and engln<.'er, 
for the purpose of ascertaining whether 
or not the pay is out of proportion to 
the service rendered. I respectfully 
suggest that this committee Investigate 
the s.alary and duties of the mayor. If 
tlicre is a city position that Is a sine
cure, It is that of mayor. The position 
Is of such a character that there are 
public spirited men who would hold it 
witho-it compensati<Ttr~' This, however, 
would eliminate Candidate Harris, for 
he do-'sn’ t seek such jobs. J. D.

BEN HURENTERTAINS

1302- 4-6
M ain St.

Our Great Overcoat Sale
Every man should have a g ood  warm O V E R C O A T . It will help his enjoy, 
ment of Thanksgiving dinner if he knows he has a good  Coat, and his com-
fort is assured outdoors as well as in.

You will find in the 
line longi loose, fancy 
Overcoats, single or 
d o u b l e / b r e a s t e d  
warm  cheviots, mix/ 
tures and Scotches« 
s i n g l e  and double/ 
breasted long O v e r 
coats in solid colors.

■ ê

It is our purpose to 
make it possible for 
him to have such a 
Coat at a reasonable 
price and of a quality 
and c h a r a c t e  r that 
will give him added 
cause for thanks.

W e a r
a

K ir s c h b a u m
O v e r c o a t
The greatest O v e r /  
coat house in A m er/ 
icaj made of unusual 
quality for as l i t t l e  
money as you will 
be asked e lse w h e re  
for the commonplace 
kinds.

N E W  B O X  
O V E R C O A T S

44 to 46 inches, me
dium length, splendid 
materials, in  black 
and oxford.

W e want you to sec 
and try on these coats. 
We are w i 11 i n g by 
them you s h o u l d  
judge the standards of 
this s t o r e ,  measure 
the strength of our 
values and the mod/ 
esty of our prices.

AMERICAN M AYORS TELL W HY THEIR
CmES OUGHT TO BE THANKFUL

Thankagiving Affair Held Wednesday 
Night in Odd Fellows' Hall Is 

WsH Attended
Scenes from Pen-Hur M ith musical 

and literary numJier.s, the Thanksgiving 
entertainment of lA>ne Star Court 

i No. 1, Tribe of Ben-IIur, took 
I place on Wednesday night in 

Odd Fellow.s’ hall, attended by a 
1 large nunfber of guests, as well ns the 
j full meniber.shlp of the tribe. Musical 
and literary numbers were received 
with enthusiasm, especi.allv "Oood- 
Nlght. Iteloved, Goo<J-Nlght,” l>y Miss 
Ix'ivinia Bedford: "O ff for Philadel- 
j'lila” and "Old Man Moon.” by Row
land D. Williain.s; "My Bald-Headed 
Quarter” and "Sliame on Y’ ou." by 

; T.iltlle Btatr Bedford. The tableaux 
j Little Star Redford. The t.ablcaux 
work ai>i>reciated. Others who par
ticipated in the program for the even
ing were; yris.ses MoHle Black, Jet 
Winters and Edith Ellis.

The entertainment committee was: 
Vesdames A. B. Moore, chairman; G. 
A. King, W. J. Glliin, Jessie McKinley, 
M. H. Lynn; Messrs. Clarence A. Had- 
rn. H. B. Clafln. T. D. Huff and Dr.

' K. V. Kibble and Dr. D. II. Harris.

NeW Orleans Grateful for Victory Over the Yellow Fever 

Scourge—Other Municipalities Glad of Prosperity

0

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

appMite: had no tnmbto wttk war dlgaatiMt. 
aad I  bcoa lo pick ap aad pat stroag t aoun 
new, rich tdood flowed ia ai^ valaft aad | OBca aMM« felt tk. haaaty i 
kav. aov enjoj-ed perlt 
thanks to Dx. Fiaice'a i 
«prats.*

Few People Know How Useful It 1.  |n 
Pre.ervlng Health and Beauty

N-arly everyhedy knows th.at <h.ir.'oal 
is the safest and most efficient dia;nieui- 
ant hTiii purifier Ir. nature, hut few real
ize Its lalue wh'*n taken Into the human 
system ftr the same cleansing purpo»,»

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odoious vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clcais .and Improves 
the complexior. It whitens the teetl. and 
further act- ns a natural anj emlrenfiv 
safe caihaitle.

It absorbs the Injurious gase. which 
ctllect In the stomach and b̂  wel.; It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from the 
potson of c.atarrh

All drtigKlst.s sell charcoal In on» form 
Or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the nionev Is In 
btvart'a Charcoal Loxenge.s; they are 
conix>os<-d of the finest p»>wdered WlUow 
charcoal, and other harmles.a antisept'os 
In tablet fo;-m or rather in the form of 
large, pleasant tasting lozenges, the <-har- 
coal being mixed with h.>ney

The daily use of th*. sc lozenges srtil 
soon tell in a mneh improved conditirn 
rf the general health, better complexion, 
sweeter breath and purer blo<d. .and the 
be-'.uty of it l.s. that no poast>le harm can 
result, from their continued use, but on 
the contrary, great benefit.

K Buffalo physician in opeaking of the 
f.enefits of charcoal oaya: ‘*1 adrizo
Btoart's Charcoal Losengez to aU patleau 
■nfierlng from gas in atooMicb and bow
els, and to dear the complexloa and 
fiirify the breath, azoath and throat; I 
ala.1 believa the liver Iz greatly keneflted 
by the dally use of them; they eoei but 
twenty-five cents a Box at drag st ireo. 
aod although In «ome sense a patent 
rrepaiation, yet I beiiere I get more and 
better charcoal ia Muart's Charcoal 
engea than In any of the ordinazY char
coal Ubtata.”

NEW ORLEANS, ESPECIALLY BECAUSE SHE •
HAS WON THE VICTORY OV^ER DISEASE. •

By Mayor Martin .-^ehrman. •
The people of New Orleans have • 

had many things for w'bich to be • 
thankful during the past year. •

•
Material prosperity has attended •
their every step. The visible evl- • 
dence of the Increase In worldly • 
prosperity are in the largest num- • 
ber of new banks ever established • 
in one year; In the Increased •
amount of exports and Imports; in • 
the broadening of domestic trade, • 

But f.ir greater than all tliese •
blessings is the victory the people • 
have gained over disease in being • 
enabled through the forces of •
science to prove to the whole world • 
that yellow fever has no terrors •
which cannot be overcome and •

dissipated. Although yellow fever set In early, the citizens, assisted • 
by the ablest scientists of the generatloa. wore able to prevent its • 
gaining any dangerous foothold. The lesson of this practical demon- • 
str.itlon has been a very great blessing and one for which tlie people • 
of New Orleans are devoutly thankful. •

Whatever ills may lieset in the future, it will never again suffer • 
fro.Ti the vague fears of yellow fev^r. Generations to come will look • 
back and bless those who fought the goo«l fight and won the victory •
of silence over disease, possible under Diilne guidance, during the •
summer of 1905. MARTIN BEHRM.A^N. Mayor of New Orleans. •

.......................

thankf’ il for the efforts toward clean, 
honest government: for the advance
ment of the work on a filtration plant 
to cost $8.000.000, which will provide 
pure water for all sections of the city; 
for the growth of sentiment in favor 
of a "Greater Pittsburg” that shall em
brace a population o f nearly one mil
lion and for the benefactions An
drew Carnegie in erecting a school of 

I technology at a cost of several million 
I dollars, whose courses opened this fall, 
j and in reconstructing and adding to 
j the Carnegie Institute at a cost of sev
eral more million dollars.

\l
! •

SAN FRANCISCO
B>* Mayor E. E. Schmitz.

>♦
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CHICAGO.
By Mayor E. F, Dunne.

of the citizens of St. Louis promoting 
and liold.iig a world’s exposition has 
proven of material benefit in every 
parllciilur to the city o f St. Louis.

L

Chicago should be thankful upon 
ThanksgiiMng day for many reasons: 

Beciuse steps ha\*e been taken dur- 
I ing the year 1905 for compelling pri
vate persons and corporations to pay 
for the use of public property under 
the sidewalks of this city.

Because open gambling has be.Mi 
suppressed in the city.

Because during the past year its 
municipal electric light plant has been 
gradually developed and extended.

\ Because the will of the people as 
expressed at the polls is beginning to 
have Its effect upon the people’s rep
resentatives elected to offico.

Bmxus«  the health of the city is *x- 
celletiL

Bocauaa of the general prosperity 
during the past year o f Its citizens.

Because the country is at peace with 
Itself and the world at large, and Its 
proaperlty which has lasted for many 
yssrs shows no Indications o f coming 
to on early and.

• •
•  8T. LOUIS. •
• By Mayor Rolla Wells. •
• •

W e ere thankful because the fore
thought and generous spirit on the part

-------

♦<

KANSAS CITY.
By Mayor Jay H. Neff.

Kanias City is thankful for great 
and continued pro.sperlty. There’s tha 
story in a nutshell. It covers the ca.ie.
^ • • • • • • • e o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e « ^
• •
•  PITTSBURG. •
• By Mayor Wm. B. Hays. •
• •

PIttxburg has greater reason then 
ever before to be thankful—thankful 
It is litisbu rg , the “ Smoky C ity ;’’ for 
the douds o f smoke by day and the 
thousands o f tongues o f flame from  th« 
funtaca« by night ar« th« outward mau- 
ifisstatlon o f tha force« that a rs lead
ing Pittsburg on to greater aehieve- 
raent in th« industrial world.

Twenty ndlllon dollars hare been ek- 
pendad in th« extenaton o f industrial 
•ntarpriaea, affording «mployment for 
many thousands aBore workmen.

The year ha« been on« o f unusual 
prosp«rity, bsth Industrially aad estn- 
m srclallyi no serious strikes hars la - 
tsrruptsd tha waalth-prodnctiM fares«, 
and bot'i labor And «»yh yl kuvs 
psrsd hountssoaljr.

• V.-ÿ ' ̂  ■

«
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San Francisco sliould be thankful for 
great prosperity. Providence has be
stowed upon her during the current 
year. Never before in her history has 
she possessed so many material evi
dences of the unpitralleled success that 
has attended upon her people. From 
all parts of the earth strangers have 
come lo her, and taken up their abode 
within her golden gates. Banker and 
merchant, wholesaler and retailer, me
chanic and laborer, have all partaken 
of their respective parts of the bounty 
heap?d upon us.

In the midst of all this glorious 
prosperity, the people remember, with 
thank?, the fervor of which mere 
words cannot indicate, that the city 
for a long time past has been blessed 
with industrial peace; that capital and 
labor have joined forces In making 
this a great municipality. That these 
conditions shall continue Is the ardent 
wish o f all the people. Those who 
love the city for her own sake, and 
who abhor that spirit which would pi*e- 
cipitate a contest of class against 
class; those of us who see In the fre j- 
dom of the people from oppressive 
conditions the greatest glory the city 
can ever acquire, will add to their 
thanivs for our great prosperity an ap
peal for the preservation of the man
hood ana the integrity o f the common 
people.
^ ^ • • «• S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S g
• «
•  BALTIMORE. «
• By Mayor E. C. Timanus. «
• y ' •# • • • • • • # • « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « S g

In Baltimore during ths past yenr 
we have seen th« cementing o f clossr 
friendships and business bonds due to 
the great fire. For this I am espo- 
claUy thankful. 1 am gratefuL too, 
that this proud old city has gone ahead 
with its splendid work o f  Improva- 
meiit and advancement, and eannot 

but f«eL seeing the remits, that 
even the tenribl« fire has resulted, in 
gmat good to Baltimore and Its peopla.

• BUFFALO.
• By Mayor E. C. K night •
•  •

B n ftu » Is thankful that tha country 
Is to suck ^  prospsrsus oonditloa. and

clU w « (  tlM
. I - »

country In the restoration o f pesos be
tween Russia and Japan, through Iks 
wise Intervention o f President Theo
dore Roosevelt

In matters o f local interest ths city 
is thankful for the success of tlM 
movement resulting In the monumeat 
of the late President William McKlS- 
ley, no'.v In the process o f constmetiMl. 
It is also grateful for having on# of 
the most magnificent art galleri« ia 
the world, the gallery donated by Jeha 
J. Albright, which w*as recently 
cated. Buffalo is thankful far its 
tremely low death rate; for ths 
pleasant summer weather it enjejn; 
for the good suppy o f water at its iMK, 
and for the good health of Its dtl- 
zena

Fo r Over 60 Years
Jkfirs. WJnslow^s

Soolhing Syrm
has been used for over FIFrtf 
YEARS by MILT .IONS of MotbefS for their CHILDH EN while TEETH- 
INO, with pel feet snecezs. IT 
BOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS 
the GUMS, /LLAYS aU poi% i 
CURES WIND COLIC, end is tha I 
best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold j 
by Druggists 1« every part of tlM 
world. M  sura and ozk for Mra 
Winslow’s Sool hing Syrup and tok« 
no other kind. 35 Cesta a BsMs. j

liiOlilaiHlWemriedtofiŵ f
CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUAKC MCAU

Do yon sit down at the table wltt a 
appetite Intending to enjoy your aaolte 
mensly and after a few monthtsls giv* «1 
in deepalr? That'a a typical “ well aioflir 
case of Indigestion or dyspepsia. Hssdwsfl 
yea, thonzanda are in the sama boat ssi 
are willing to do oimoat anytblagtobsM 
they used to—healthy, well and otrosg with 
a good sound stomach.

The beet and quickest cure oflMei to tbsf 
big army of sufferers Is
DR. SPENCER’S ENGLISH DTBPD** 

WAFERS.
The curing powers of these wokiiSiMeg 

simple to understand. They are os$a»w ■  
their workings and eBecto, takisg
work of the worn and vrastod MopMte 
digesting the food thoroughly sod 0 »  
pletely.

British Pharmacal Co.,
Distributors.

Pries 60 cents a box. 
kor salo by

MJVe ' AND MARTIN

Ew esaaot sappir tks taVK U i^m ne other, batMoSiawnp forlUosUetsdbaooLtMM. It),.__toU portieato sad <lveftiofis t» ^UsMsO» ladies. HAUTUI. rSi..««  N. StflS>..S«W lORK.
tUaonrar'B Ptarassey. iOt Mol» I

Sáilt'$SaiiU-P(i|i$iiCNî '

Sold by WosToris
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OF IN T E R E S T  T O  W O M E N

B y  J O H N  P H IL IP  S O U S A
Cêpyright 1902 The Be^eu-Merrill Company.

The coming of Diottl to America 
tad awakened more than Inter-

In the man and bis wiork. His 
marvelous success as violinist in the 
leading capitals o f Europe,; together 
with many brilliant contributions to 
the literature o f his instrument, had 
long been favorably commented on by 
the critics o f the old world. Many 
stories of his struggles and his trl* 
umphs had found their way across the 
ocean and had been read and re-read 
with interest.

Therefore, when Mr. Henry Per
kins. the well-know’n impresario, an
nounced w ith an air of conscious pride 
and pardonable enthusiasm that he 
had secured Diotti for a “ limited” 
number of concerts, Perkins’ friends 
assured that wide-awake gentleman 
that his foresight amounted to positive 
genius, and they predicted an unparal
leled success for his star. On account 
of his wonderful ability as player, 
Diotti was a favorite at half the courts 
of Europe and the astute Perkins en
larged upon this fact without regard 
for the feelings of the courts or the 
violinist.

On the night preceding Dlotti’s de
but in New York, he w as the center of 
attraction at a reception given by Mrs. 
Llewellyn, a social leader, and a de
voted patron o f the arts. The violinist 
made a deep Impression on those for
tunate enough to be near him during 
the evening. He won the respect of 
the men by his observations on mat
ters of national Interest, and the ad
miration o f the gentler sex by his 
«hivalric estimate o f woman’s influ
ence in the world’s progress, on which 
subject he talked with rarest good hu
mor and delicately implied gallantry.

During one of those sudden and un
explainable lulls that always occur m 
general drawing ro»>:n ccn\ersations, 
Diotti turned to Mrs. Llewellyn and 
whispered: "W ho is the charming
young woman just entering?”

“The beautj’ in white?”
“ Yes, the beauty in white,” softly 

echoing Mrs. Llewellyn’s query. He

jleaned forward and with eager eyes 
‘^ z e d  in admiration at the newcomer, 

u. hypnotized by the vision,
which moved slowdy from between the 
blue-tinted portieres and stood for the 

(instant, a perfect embodiment o f ra
diant w’omanhood. silhouetted against 
the silken drajiery.

“That is Mi.ss Wallace. Miss Mildred 
Wallace, only child of one of New 
York’s prominent bankers.”

She is beautiful—a queen by divine 
right, ’ cried he, and then w Ith a min
gling of impetuosity and importunity, 
entreated his hostess to present him. 

And thus they met,
Mrs. Llewellyn’s entertainments 

were celebrated, and justly so. At her 
receptions one always heard the best 
singers and players of the season, and 
Epicurus’ soul could rest in peace, for 
her clief had an lnt-?riiatlonal reputa
tion. Oh, remember, you music-fed 
ascetic, many, aye, very many, regard 
the transition from Tschaikowsky to 
terrapin, from Beethoven to burgundy 
with hearts aflame with anllcijjatoiy 
Joy—and Airs. Llewellyn'.s dining room 
was crowded.

Mi.ss Wallace and Diotti had wan
dered into the conservatory.

desire for happiness is our com
mon heritage,” he was saying in his 

[richly melodious voice.
“ But to define what constitutes hap

piness is very difficult,” she reidled.
"Not necessarily.” he went on. “ if 

the motive is clearly within our grasp, 
the attainment is possible.”

“ For example?” she asked.
“ The miser is happy when he hoards 

his gold; tlie philanthropist when he 
distributes his. The attainment is 
identical, but the motives are antipo
dal.”

' “ Then one pos.sesslng sufficient mo- 
|tives could be happy without end?” 
.she suggested doubtingly.

“That is my theory, 'fhe Nlol>e of 
old had happiness within her power.” 

“ The gods thought not,” said she; 
“ in their very pity they changed her 
into stone, and with streaming eyes

M A Y  M A N T O N  FASHIONS

821S Three-Piece Circular Skirt, 22 to 
30 Waist.

t h r e e - p ie c f : <'Ir c u l a r  s k i r t
a?13.

Perforated for Walking Length
The circular skirt in all its varia

tions is a pronounced favorite of tne 
season and Is always graceful ana .it- 
tractlve. This one is among the new- 
at and combines the circular portions 
with a narrow front gore, which is ar
ranged to give the effect of a double 
box plait. This plait is stitched flat 
for a portion of its length, but falls 
free below, so providing both fashion
able and becoming flare. In the Illus
tration the material is gray Venetian 
iioth trimmed with bands o f the m a
terial stitched with belding silk and 
Bnlshed with pointed ends, where or- 
bamenial buttons are attached, but al! 
suiting and all skirting materials arc 
appropriate and the model will be 
found equally desiriible for the long 
skirt of dressy occasions and the short 
One of street wear. Also various trlin- 
Bilngs might be suggested. Braid ap 
plied after the manner of the bands 
Would be effective and plain cloth on

I rough makes one of the features of the 
season.

The skirt is made in three pieces and 
can oe lal«i in inverted plaits at the 
back or finished in habit style.

The ouantity of material required for 
the medium size is 7 yards 27, 4̂ 'i 
yards 44 or 41,4 yards .̂ 2 Inches wide 
with 15 yards of banding to trim as 
Illustrated.

The pattern 5212 is cut in sizes for 
a 22. 24. 26, 28 and 30-lm h waist meas
ure.

• Send May Mantón Pattern No.........

•  Name

Address.

Size.
• This pattern will be mailed by fill- •
• ing out the above eoupon. Inclosing •
• 10 cents, and sending to The Tele- •
• gram Pat fern Department, Fort •
• Worth, Texa«. •

♦*★ ★ ******>**************♦

«tory of her sorrow.” 
But are her children weeping?”  he 

asked. “I think n ot Happiness can 
blwrn from the seeds of deepest woe,” 
and in a tone almost reverential, he 
continued: “I remember a picture in
one of our Italian galleries that always 
impressed me as the ideal image of 
maternal happiness. It is a painting 
of the Christ-mother standing by the 
body of the Crucified. Beauty was still 
hers, an l the dress of grayish hue, 
nun-like In its simplicity, seemed more 
than royal robe. Her face, illumined 
as with a light from heaven, seemed 
inspired with this thought: ’They have 
killed Him—they have ktlle<l my son! 
Oh, God. I thank Thee that His suf
fering is at an end!’ And as I gazed 
at the holy face, another light seemed 
to change it by degrees from saddened 
motherhood to triumphant woman! 
Then came; ‘He is not dead. He but 
sleer>8. He will rise again, for He is 
the best l)eloved of the Father!” ’

"Still, fate can rob us of our pat
rimony,” she replied, after a pause.

“ Not while life is here and eternity 
beyond,” he said, reassuringly.

“ VV’ hat if a soul lies <lorniant and 
will not arouse?” she asked.

“ There are souls that have no mo
tive low enough for earth, but onl.v 
high enough for heaven,’ he said, with 
evident intention, looking almost dl- 
lectly at her.

“ ’Fhen one must come who s(>eakia 
In nature’s tongue.” she continued.

“ And the soul will then awake," h" 
added earnestly.

“ But is there suih a one?” she 
asked.

“ Perhaps,” lie almost whispered, his 
thought father to the wish.

“ I am afraid not.” she sighed. “ 1 
studied drawing, worked dlllgent'y 
and, I hope, intelligently, and yet I 
was quickly convinced that a counter
feit presentment of nature was puny 
and insignificant. I painted Niagara. 
My friends praised my effort. 1 saw 
Niagara again—-I destroyed the pic
ture.”

“ But you must be prepared to accept 
the limitations of man and ills work,” 
said the philosophical violinist.

“ -Annihilation of ones own Identity 
in the moment is possible In nature’s 
domain—never in man’s. The resist
less, never-ending rush of the waters 
madly churning, pitilessly dashing 
against the rocks lielow; the mighty 
ro.ar of the loosened giant; that was 
Niagara. My picture seemed but a 
smear of paint.”

“ Still, man has won the admiration- 
of man by his achievements,” he s.aid.

“Alas, for me,” she sighed, “I have 
not felt It.”

“ Surely you have been stirred by the 
wonders man has accomplished in mu
sic’s realm?” Diotti ventured,

"I never have been.” She spoke 
sadly and reflectively.

"But does not the passion-laden 
theme of a master, or the marvelous 
feeling of a player awaken your emo
tions?”  persisted he.

She stood leaning lightly against a 
pillar by the fountain. “ I never hear a 
pianist, however great and f.amous, hut 
I see the little cream-colored hammers 
within the piano bobbing up and down 
like acrobatic brownies. I never hear 
the plaudits of the crowd for the 
artist and watch him ret\irn to bow his 
thanks, but I mentally demand that 
these little acrobats, each resting on 
an individual i>ede8tal. and weary from 
his efforts, shall api>ear to re< elve a 
share of the applause,

“ When I listen to a great singer.” 
continued this world-defying skeptic, 
"trilling like a thrush, scampering over 
the scales, I see a clumsy lot of ah, ah, 
ahs, awkwardly, uncertainly ambling 
up the gamut, saying, ‘were It not for 
us she could not sing thus—give us our 
meed of praise.” *

Slowly he replied: “ Masters have
written In wondrous language and mas
ters have played with wondrous i*ow- 
er.”

“And I so long to hear.” she said, 
almost plaintively. “ I marvel at the 
invention of the conip<<ser and the skill 
of the pl.ayer. hut there I cease.”

He looked at her Intently. She was 
standing before him, not a block of 
chiseled Ice, hut a beautiful, breathing 
woman. He offered her his arm and 
together they made their way to the 
drawing ro*)in.

"Perhaps, some day. one will come 
who can sing a song of perfect love In 
perfect tones, and your soul will be at
tuned to his melody.”

“ Perhaps—and good-night," she 
softly s.ald, leaving his arm and Joining 
her friends, who accompanied her to 
tl»e carriage.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

TO INCREASE BUSINESS

Catarrlets
^Uev® Nasal Catarrh, allay inflamma* 
won, soothe and heal the macous mem< 
crane, sweeten and purify 
the breath. Beet gargle 
for Sore Throat. 50c. or 
1 1 . Druggists or mail.

Dyspeplets
Give instant relief In Sonr Stomach, 
Heartburn, Nausea, all discomforts of 
indigestion and dyspepsia. Pleasant 
and economical. Medium size, 2oc.; 
Barge,SI; Pocket, handsomealuminnm 
bonbonnière, 10c. Druggists or mail. 

C. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, Maaa.

DECEMBER WEATHER
What Waathar Buraau Raeorda Show 

for Twalfth Month During 
Past Tan Yaara

Statement of December weather for 
the past ten years as complied by the 
lo<‘al weather bureau was issued this 
niurnliig. The statement shows the 
conditions that have prevailed during 
the past ten years and is not a fore
east. The mean or iiorni.ii l(!nq)er- 
ature for the ten,years has la-en 47 
degrees. The warmest month was th.it 
of 1896, when the average was 51 de
grees and the coldest month of the 
ten years was that of 1898, when the 
average was 41 degrees, 'fhe highest 
temperature for lAecember recorded at 
the loc."»! office occurred on Dec. 24, 
1901, when tlie thornioineter regi.ster- 
ed 81 degrees. The lowest occurred on 
Dec. 11, 1898, when a miniinuin of 11 
degrees was reached.

Tlie average precipitation of rain cr 
melted snow for the month of Decem
ber is 1.20 inche.s, and tlie aver;ige 
number of days In the month on which 
a rain of over .01 of an inch falls is 
five. The greatest precipitation for 
any one December was In 1898. when 
2.70 Inches fell. The least rninf.tll for 
the month occurred in 1903. when only 
.30 of an inch fell. The greatest i»re- 
cipitation for any c-onsecutive twenty- 
four hours fell on Dec. 17 and 18, 
1898, with 2.05 Inches. The greatest 
amount of .snow in Decemlier for any 
twenty-four consecutive hours was on 
Dec. 8 and 9, 1898, wiien a total of 
5.5 inches fell.

The average number of clear days 
in the month Is seventeen: partly
cloudy days, six and cloudy days eight. 
Prevailing wind has been from the 
nortinvest with an average velocity of 

¡twelve miles an hour. The highe.st ve
locity of wind was on Dec. 16, 1904, 
when a northwest wind blew forty 
miles an hour.

CROSS TIE BROKEN

I Negro Boy in Jail at Waco for Using 
Train as Ax

Spffinl to Tht Telft/rnm.
WACO, Texas, Nov. 30.—A queer 

thing happened on the Texas Central 
railway about two miles from here, 
and as a result Ben I..ewl8, a negro 
boy 9 years old has been arrested. An 
incoming train on the road ran over 
and broke In two a cross tie which was 
on the track, but the train was not <le- 
ralled. Investlgaiion led to the arrest 
of the hoy, and he admitted that his 
mother sent him after a cross tie for 
wood; that the tie grew too lieavy to 
carry and he laid It across the railroad 
trai k 80 that an engine could mash It 
in two. This actually resulted.

D R Y G O O D S  C O

Remnants at Half
O N  S A L E  F R ID A Y
W e exfiect a bij? day tomorrow, as we are going to 
place on sale one of the largest and most d€*sinible lots 
of Remnants we have ever been able to offer. AVe liave 
enjoyed an excejitional business the ]>ast week, and 
hundreds of short lengths have naturally accumulated. 
Materials that you will need for cold weather wear— 
sen’ i(*eahle lengths of plain and fancy Silks, Voiles, 
^I'ges, Broadcloths, and munnisli mixture dress goods, 
Outing, (linghams. Flannelettes and Linings, in all 
the leading colors of the season, go on sale tomor
row at

HALF PRICE
Remnants of Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries

The Best
I f  you want the very best 
illuminant
A CLEAE, STEADY. 
BRILLIANT LIGHT,

D o w a  o n  y o u r  knee.f,
Q  )7 d is r k  e a r l y  m o r n ,

 ̂ h a l f  a d e e p .
t o  b u i ld  f i r e 5. i  

U i e  a  -  
r H o v a b le G a ^  H e a t e r

H o  fines fo  b u i id j
*

ST O V E S ON SA L E  AT
Fort WortK Light Power Co’s.

I l l  I S i n t H  S t r e e t

Electricity
And have pure air to 
breathe, clean walls and 
furnishings and Complete 
Satisfaction.

Wlien counting coste 
consider

Net
Results
Our representative will 
call on you upon request.

Citizens Light 
& Power Co.

INSTITUTE IN SESSION

Sunday School Body Meeting at Waco.
Noted Workers Present

Sprflal to Iht Ttlti/ram.
WACO, Texas. Nov. 30.—The Mc- 

I.ennan county Sunday school institute 
i.x in session, with some workers of 
note present, among them being C. D. 
Meigs of the State Sunday School ns- 
•soclatlon of Dallas, W. C. Pearce of 
the international training department, 
and Rev. (Jeorge Bachman of Ten
nessee. Some Interesting addresses 
are being delivered and practical In- 
stru<tlon In Sunday school work 
given.

PRINTERS REORGANIZE

I Typographical Union Formed at 
Qainosvills, Texas

GAlXPrSVlLLE. Texas, Nov. 30.— 
The printers of this city met in the 
Evening Messenger office and organ
ized a local Typographical Union and 
will send In application for a charter 
today.

The following temporary officers 
were elected: E. H, Cogdill, president; 
Ed Runlon, secretary-treasurer; AV. A. 
Leverett. recording secretary.

For Tender Feet
Fast are peculiar things—some seem to be made for all kinds of 

hard usage and never murmur. Others get tender and sore i ^ u  
just stand on them a little longer than ordinary or if you walk a 
few blocks further than usual. Others perspire unduly, and no 
matter how often they are bathed have an unpleasant odoc. fre 
quently too, the perspirmtio« causes the skin to soften and peel e- 
tween the toes—the sting, burn and itch of this needs no describí g 
to those who have suffered with the trouble. . .

There is absolutely no reason why you should be tormented w t
anything of this sort waen

Littell’s Liquid Sulphur
according to the following directions will entirely correct the troub.e and 

•ineve the pain and itching. ____

tacóme Kalded or cracked, apply Uttell * Liquid Sulp Tjtteir, LJq:  ̂8ul-
CORNS OR B t^ *0;«8¿ T a k e ^  i»6p^ án abaorlL, biod on ^  dotk

lhar, full ittenetb. to con V ^vhiaa^  ̂ will remove all iorene«. A fliortIteell’a Uquid Sulphur Oldtmedt. ím« or iwo ueatmeut* win remove
•auraa ofueauaeataadtb*aoraargldi»app«ar. »V» ahoww diree*

If the use Of Litten*. Liqoid Stlphur preparation,
Ä  “ ot produce satisfactory reaultt, yonr ^  i^ tn a r instantly.
Li: Isu cure-all akin diseases, slight or severe, and Stops I t c ^

THE RHUMA-SULPHUR CO. ^ „ „ ^ J í S ’ o ^ a L L T
'Uquio suLfHca soar mst foa courmiON ard t o _____

Fort Worth Firm Appoints South 
Texas Agency

• The Houston riironlcle of Tuesday j 
says: ;

“ Manager J. P. Slielton of the Texas j 
Anchor Fence Uompaiiy of Fort Worth! 
Is in the city today looking after busi
ness connected with that company, 
chief of which was the completion of 
arrangements with the Peden Iron and 
Steel rompany whereby that institution 
has accepted the agency for South 
Texas for the output of the Fort Worth 
factory. This means that the business 
which the Anchor company lias already 
pushed to m.Tmmoth proportions in this 
section of the state will be greatly 
augmented, as the splendid corps ol 
traveling men . engaged In handling 
the lines of the I’eden Company will 
begin pushing the fencing, bank and 
office fixtures, grillwork and similar 
articles manufa« tured by the Anchor 
Company.

“ Active work by the Peden Company 
will be commenced vigorously on the 
first of the year, T’ ntll that time Mr. 
J. H. Bentley, the present local man
ager. will assist In managing the a f
fairs of the Anchor Fence Company 
from Houston as his headquarters. On 
the first of the year he will be trans
ferred to North Texas.

HUNG JURY DISCHARGED

No Agraament Raached in Triea Caaa 
at Sharman 

flpeeial to Tht TtIfOrom.
SHERMAN. Texas. Nov. 30.—After 

being out since Sunday the Jury In the 
Trice murder case, which consume«! 
fifteen days In court, waa found to be 
hopelessly hung and discharged. Trice 
was charged with the murder of Town 
Marshal Brooks at Collinsville, Texas, 
and the case has attracted much at- 
leiition.

Robbing
Yourself

T h at is just w hat you are 
doing when you fail to  get reg
ular and sufficient sleep. Y o u r 
b o d y requires this unconscious 
period for repair w o rk ; w ith
out it yo ur ner\’C energy be
com es exhausted, and you are 
tired, worn-out, nervous, ex
citable; have headache, neu
ralgia, indigestion, poor appe
tite, or other ailm ents caused 
b y a lack o f nerve force. M ake 
it your business to sleep. If 
you are restless, take 
*Dr. M iles’ N ervin e; it soothes 
and strengthens the nervq,s, 
and brings sweet, refreshing, 
life-giving sleep, and gives the 
organs pow’cr to w ork natur
ally. T r y  it to-day.

“I had a severe spell of fever, which 
left me in a very weak condition and 
very nervous I had severe ^ I Is  of 
headache and neuralgia, »«a c«« '“  sleep but very little. Every effort that 
was made to recover my stiyniph was 
of no avail until I taking Dr.
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. After I 
corcmenced to take the ^̂ *̂ *̂J* 
sleep was profound and restful, and 
the pains In my h «d , as well •"the 
neuralgia pains, left

“ í 'rK 'S121 Berylan Ave., Belvldere. Ills.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is sold »>/

•fiSS.'K
will refund yeor money.
Miles Medical Co., EUkbart, Ind

Window Glass Window Glass
W e have just received an extra large shipment that was 
bouglit before the advance—and will give our customers 
tlie benefit of the low price.
W E PUT IN GLASS ALSO—Phone in your orders early, 

as tlie cold snap coming will keep us busy.

Lan^ever 
Buildin;^

Both
op p  CITY tifiLL Phones 608

M. B. LOYD, D. C. BENNETT, W. E. CONNELL, T. W. SLACK,
President. Vice-President. Cashier. Assistant Cashier.

H. I. GAHAGAN, Assistant Cashier.
No. 2349

Statement o f the G>ndition of

The First National Bank
O f Fort Worth, Texas 

At Close o f Business on Nov. 9, 1905
RECAPITULATION.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock ............... $ 825,000 00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits, N e t ............. .. 363,653 56
Circulation.....................  60,000 00
Deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,995,551 39

RESOURCES.
Loans ...............................11,659.485 24
U. S. B on d s ....................  50.000 00
Redemption.....................  2,600 00
Real E state...................... 43,000 00
Ca.sh ...............................  979.219 71

T o ta l........................ 32.734,204 96
The above statement Is correcL

T o ta l........................ 12,734,204 95
■W. E. CONNELL, Cashier.

GO TO

Nash Hwd. G>.̂ 8
FOR EVERYTHING

I60S and 1607 M ain Strowt

DR. M IL A M
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
time from business. The highest commer
cial as well as thousands of cures as ref- 
Hours 9-12, 1:10-6. Sunday 9 to U a, m. 
erence. Consultation free. 611 Main at

STOVES!
All kinds at

Howard-SmitE Furniture 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

When anything In the Vehicle line 
Is wanted.

KELLER'S
Is th| place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

SHOOTING
Is now very good and the very best Guns 
and Ammunition can be found at

Anderson’s Big Gun Store,
410 and 412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

OUT FLOWERS
Give us your Thanksgiving 

order.
BAKER BROS., 505 Houston.

BRANN’S ^ 
ICONOCLAST

I A Pure Rye Whisky, |1 a qaart, |8.6i a 
gallon.

H. BRANN & CO.

The StaLte NaLtionoLl Ba.nk
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL ................................................................$200.000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS EA R N ED .................$210,000.00

------------WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS------------
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

W. B. HARRISON. President. S. T. BIBB,
N. E. GRAMMER. Vlce-Pres. MILT L. EPPSTEIN.
JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier. MARIOfI SANSOM.
JAMES HARRISON, Ass t Cashler.T. A. McDOWELL.
LEE SHERRELL, Ass’t Cashier. W. B. W’ARD JR.

SET RINGS
OUR SPECIALTY

Opals, Targaeia«, Pearls, Rabies, 
Garnets, Eoieralds, Bte.

G.W. Haltom &  Bro.,Jeweler$
Opp. Delaware Hotel. 60S Mala St.

TH E

A T t C A V E
O u r  Sem ple R oom  

Is Now Ready
1204-06 Main. Street.

ARTIST'S SUPPLIES
Mall ordere filled promptly. Write 
for catalogue.

BROWN & VERA
lioe Main.

THE
FARMERS Ä MECHANICS' 

N A T 1 0 N L  ÜL. BANK

%

Sta.ivdard
The&.ter

The Horse Thief
Twelfth and Rusk Streets.

MRS. U . DeBEQCTB. Manager.
Admlaelon l ie  and 15c. Open 

al! the year around.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
-UAILT. 8UNDAT AND WKEKJ.T BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.
CHA8. D. REIMER8 AND Ck*A8. A. MYERS. Pub- 

Il«h«r4 ai*b ProprMtoc«, rort Worth, T«**»-

nierod at the Pobtofllee aa aecoad-etoaa mall matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

IB Fort AVorth and avburba. by carrier, dally and
Sunday, pirf week ........................................... ........

By mail, in advance, postaa» paid, daily, one month.. aOc 
Tnree montlia ...............................................................
Six months .......................................................................  '_ •On« y«ar .......................................................................... *
Sanday edition only, six aon th a ..........................
Sunday edition tmly, one year .............................ll.&O
The Weekiv Telegram, on« year..............................  ^

Subecribers fatling to receive the paper promptly will 
pleaae notify the office at once.

New York tMBee. IM Potter Building.
Chicago OOlce. 749-S« Marquette Building-
TELEPHONE NUMBERS.

Bu«incaa Department—Phonea ...................................  Iff
Editorial Rooma—Phonea .............................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding 

'or reputation ol any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the eolamna of The Telegram will be glad
ly correctel upon du.' nftlce of aanie being given at the 
office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Port Worth, 
Tei

TO TRAVELING TEXANS 
The Telegram ia on acle at:
Chicago, III.—Paimvir House News Stand. '
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Yout.sey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Col.—Julius Bb.ck, News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis streeta.
OoldlieM. Nev.—Frjnk Land.strom
Hot Spring. Ark.—Cooper & W'yatt. 6i0 Cential avenue. 
Kansas City, Mo.—Contes House News Stand.
New Yorh. W. Y.—F. H. I.hifUev, I’aik Avenue_, Hotel. 
Pauls Valley, I. T.—J. W. .Morsan.
Oh file in New Tor'..:
Empire Hotel Rending Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel reading Root...
On sale In Te.vas at;
Oalvc.sto  ̂ Tex.is—E. Chlendorf. 2013 Market street. H. 

Eieat, BH Twenty-third atreat.
Hou.'’tnn, Texas—Bottler Brothers. News Dealers and 

BooksHIe*-*
dan Antonio, Texas—Bexar Hotel New» Stand; C. R. 

SouthweU & Co., 219 St. Maiy’s strtet.

WHY TEXAS SHOULD BE THANKFUL.
Today la Thanksgiving Day—the «lay when all 

good citizens are supposed to take a cheerful view 
of the things that lie behind and around and about 
them, and render unto a beneficent Creator thanks 
for the manifold blessing.» that have been permitted 
to come their way.

It is also the time when the person who is able 
to do so is expected to cater to the inner man in the 
form of roast turkey, cranberry sauce, pumpkin pies, 
and other g«x>d things of the season, and from the 
amplitode of a distended maw, experience the satis
faction that accompanies a gtxxl dining. It makes 
no difference that the horrors of indigestion are to-be 
with us tomorrow. We are to feast, look pleasant and 
bB thankful today, letting tomorrow take care of 
ItMlf.

And ail over the great and prosperous state of 
Texas there is a feeling of thankfulness this year. 
The people have been blessed with abundance and 
peace and prosperity reigns. The cotton crop was 
short in some localities, but good prices have per
haps offset the deficiency. The com crop was above 
the average, and more hogs have bt-en produced in 
the state than usuel. With plenty of hog and hominy 
in sight, there ia no reason why the people of Texas 
should view the future with any degree of apprehen
sion. The eon shines bright jn Texas for ail our 
people, and there is not one single cloud upon the 
horizon.

From every section of the state there comp re
ports of an abundant and enduring prosperity. The 
great Panhandle country is enjoying the greatest 
land boom in its history. Thousands of people arc 
flocking into that section, -buying homes and settling 
down to become honored and useful citizens. Good 
crops have been made this year, cattle have brought 
fairly good prices, and there is nothing but a feeling 
o f great optimism prevailing there. The wheat crop 
will be a big one, more alfalfa is being planted, and 
the stock farming industry is making that section 
blossom as the rose.

Out in West Texas there is also an active move
ment in rea] estate and the biggest cotton crop in the 
history of the country. Much immigration Is coming 
In, and all classes of stock are In fine condition. 
The range is in fine shape for winter, stockmen are 
hopeful of better times just ahead, and there is uni
versal happiness and prosperity. The West has had 
an inning this year, and it has given a glorious ac
count of Its opportunity.

South and southwest Texas are just as prosperous 
this year as any portion of the state. Good crops 
have been made dow*n there, cattle have been fat 
ail the year, the range is in good condition, the boll 
weevils are disappearing, and business is lively in 
every line. New lines of railway are opening new 
sections of the country, and the possibilities of those 
sections of this great and glorious state are being 
quite generally understood and appreriarted.

Eiast Texas has bad a fairly prosperous year, al
though crops have heen shorter in that section than 
in other portions of the state. The truck and fruit 
business has been good all the year, however, and 
the Ehist Texas man has managed to hold bia own in 
very good shape. The high price of lumber has done 
much to bring renewed prosperity to that section, 
and taking it all in all, the Blast Texas people have 
Just as much reason to feel thankful texlay as the 
rest of us.

North Texas has enjoyed a year of extraordinary 
prosperity. Crops are good, land is in demand at 
advancing prices, cities and towns are growing as If 
by magic, and evidences of prosperity are seen on 
every side. North Texas is leading the state in 
progress and development, and the average business 
man smiles with complacency as he contemplates the 
dnereasing voinmc of bis business. There can be no 
questioning the fact that North Texas has abundant 
reasons to be thankful this year.

While these favorable conditions obtain, we should 
not be unmindful of the obligations we are under for 
the blessings that have been conferred. From con
trite and grateful .hearts there shquld ascend thanks 
to the Great Giver o f ail blessin^^ that He has bet>n ’ 
to  merciful and distributed those blessings with 
suift a provident band. And with it should come the 
firm resolution that as dod blesses and prospers each! 
individual, there shell be no abatement of the effort' 
on the part of that individual to render himself 
worthy of continued blessings.

Tmly, all Texas has much to be thankful for today, 
and from Red river to the gulf, and from the Sabine 
to the Rio Grande, there should be a feeling and a

show of Ibankfulnesa commensurate with the great 
bieaslngs that have been so universally bestowed. 
Texaa is God's own country, and God has smiled on 
Texas this year.

WOMEN AT THE POLLS.
The experiment of woman suffrage that has been 

tried by a number of the Western states, has been 
watched with a great deal of interest in other 
states where it is not believed that this prerogative 
should bo conferred upon the fairest and gentlest 
of God’s creatures. .In reviewing the experience of 
Colorado with woman suffrage, .Madame, a publica
tion of national repute devoted to the interests of the 
sex, says:

Colorado’s experience teaches that woman suf
frage is not the salvation of our civic life, but it also 
teaches that women can use the ballot in a helpful 
way without loss of womanhood. The actual results, 
therefore, of a trial of woman suifrage may be 
summed up as follows: Neither the efficiency of
government nor the standard of public officials is 
raised In any appreciable degree. Men continue in 
almost complete control of the government. No 
great change Is apparent in party politics. Women 
take more interest in civic affairs where they have 
the ballot. The effect on the great majority of 
women of exercising the suffrage right is bene- 
flclsl rather than harmful. The posslblity of diffi
culty in the home remains an argument against the 
change. Women are intense parttsans, though aa 
practical as men in governmental affairs. The 
tendency to elect women to office lessens. As the 
impression of strangeness wears off, many men 
lose their prejudice against woman suffrage. The 
majority of women have no desire for the ballot, 
but once having it they will not relinquish the 
power. After a community has adjusted Itself to the 
change, universal suffrage promotes the universal 
welfare, though iu no i>ronounred manner.

If the experience of Colorado has demonstrated 
that the granting of suffrage to Colorado women 
has resulted In no appreciable benefits, then why 
should the dear creatures In some instance persist 
in the demand for the ballot? If the efficiency of 
government and the standard of public officials has 
in no wl.se improved, then it must necessarily be con
ceded that woman suffrage is but a fad—something 
perhaps granted as a matter of mistaken sentiment, 
out of which there can come no real gtxxi.

Anything that has a tendency to rob womanlitKid 
of true womanliness is grave error. And it must be 
conceded that the real woman has no place in 
political life and should have no desire in that 
direction. She should be content to l«‘ave it for the 
men to elevate themselves to the position of political 
bosses, while the woman is content to remain at 
home and exercise her talents in the direction of 
bossing the ranch. Women can take and exercise in. 
tcrest in civic affairs without going into the situation 
as qualified suffragists. They can go aa far into mat
ters of this kind as it is pr«»per for them to do with
out descending from the pedestal of true womanhOiMl, 
and every real woman knows exactly what this 
means.

Men will never lose their antipathy toward woman 
suffrage, from the fact that they can never reconcile 
themselves to the idea of having woman transcend 
her i)roi)er spliere. Some men may affect to believe 
in woman suffrage, but deep down in their hearts 
they realize it is a mistake, and is but lowering the 
woman from the real position she should ever occupy.

A BROAD-GAUGED CANDIDATE
Judge Newton H. lAssltcr has at last yielded 

to the soIicitaliouB of the progressive element of the 
citizenship of Fort W’orth and become a candidate 
for mayor of that city. Judge Lassiter enjoys 
the enviable reputation of being broad enough to 
see both sides of a question and while acting as 
attorney for large corporations has at the same 
time been mindful of the rights of the people and 
of his own duties as a citizen. That his own people 
recognize this is show-n by that fact that while acting 
as attorney for several large corporations he has 
twice been chosen by the working people of Fort 
Worth a.H their representative on boards of arbitra
tion to settle labor disputes and his decisions were 
so just and fair as to be satisfactory to both sides. 
It takes a big. broad-gauged man to do this, but such 
a man i.s Judge I.Assiter, and it is no wonder that 
all class<?8 in Fort Worth are rallying to bis 8upi>ort.— 
State Topics.

Fort Worth is a broad-gauged city. In fact, every
thing connected with Fort Worth is constructed on 
the broad-gauge plan. There is no shrivelled local
ism here—nothing but broadness, expansion, pro
gressiveness and hustle on every side. There 
may have been a time when Fort Worth was a 
little bit narrow, but if so, it was back in the days 
when doubt and uncertainty hung upon the horizon 
and men were not confident as to the future. But 
since doubt and uncertainty have been so thor
oughly «lissipated. Fort Worth has become a broad 
gauged city—a city that we all know is destined to 
not only l)e the greatest in Texas, but the real 
metropolis of the Southwest. And Fort Worth is 
not building for yesterday nor to«iay. Fort Worth 
is building for the future.

The friends of Judge Lassiter and many of the 
Old Guard believe that he most nearly represents 
the old Fort Worth idea of push and progress—they 
believe that just at this period Fort Worth needs a 
man at the head of the municipality who can be 
depended up«in to do all in his power to keep Fort 
Worth to the front, and who will do things in the 
direction of continued Fort Worth dcvelopm<lnt. 
Judge I^a.ssiter is a very able and a very progressive 
man. He has never sought political preferment be
fore, but has been content to labor in the ranks for 
the good of the city and Its people. He has been 
railed out as the exponent of this progressive idea, 
and his candidacy is meeting with a very flattering 
Indorsement at the bands of the people. It is mor
ally certain that if he Is the choice of the people the 
affairs of the city will fall into very s.afe hands. 
That much at least is apparent from the gentleman's 
public utterances.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
Texas is sttrsctlng a greet deal of desirable Imml- 

graUon this fall and winter, but It is not coming fast 
enough. Every cltlxen of the state should do all la 
his power to Induce friends and acquaintances In the 
older states to come out snd cast their lots with 
us while lands are so cheap and the time Is so gen
erally propitious.—FV>rt Worth Telegram.

If every man in the state would write to some 
friend or acquaintance in another state a plain hon
est statement of conditions and opportunities in 
Texas it would prove the greatest advertisement the 
state has ever Jiad. Texas is not known as she 
ought to be known and as she will be known in a 
few years more.—Denison Herald.

A good suggestion, and one that will bring results 
if inaugurated. There are thousands of good people 
in the older slates who would come to Texas If they 
were fully posted as to our many advantages.

❖  ❖  ♦  ♦
In the convict camp near Alto, there are four negro 

preachers. They take ’time about" preaching to 
their fellow-convicts, having one Sunday each in 
every month. The only trouble that arises is when 
a month contains five Sundays; then they all want 
to preach on that day! We judge that those preach
ers are as good as the members of their congre
gations!—'Tyler Courier.

That Is certainly expounding the gospel under 
groat difficulties, but the preachers have at least one 
consolation—the congregation has to stand and take 
its mediciiv^

The Fort Worth Telegram says that the guber
natorial campaign was prematurely lauuche«!. The 
Telegram is undoubtedly correct, but the principal 
sufferers are the candidates themselves. The people 
therefore have very little cause for complaint.—Deni
son Herald.

The people have cause to complain of the fact 
that there has been no cessati«in in political agita
tion. Does the e.steemed Herald think that state 
p<,)litics should be like Tennyson's brook?

«> .> .> •>
Admiral Sir Edward Seymour does not believe In 

bigger battleships, but says tbat the I’ liited States 
cannot have too big a navy. Admiral D«'wey wants 
bigger battleships, big gtins and big navy. Admiral 
“ Bob’ Evans wants more officer.» and n:ore men. 
S«.'creLary Bonaparte says that the navy is b'g 
enough and President Roosevelt says it is not big 
en«»ugb. None of these exju-rt ad%i£ers seems tf> 
bother his head about what the plain average tax 
payer wants.—Galveston Tribune.

Wo seem to be getting along v«>ry well wiili 
the present navy, and Serretary Bonaparte is diuibi- 
less right in his contentions. If the navy i> to lie 
considerably increased the work should be dene 
gradually.

♦> ❖  ❖  ❖
Worry is the intertist that you have to pay on 

tr«)ub!e that you borrow. Therefore, if you do not 
like to pay the interest, do not liorrow the prineipai, 
for there is abs«)iutely no wa.v to e.»cape paying.—Ter
rell Transcript.

Many of the human family annually worry them
selves into the grave, but it seems to he a haliit 
very difficult t«) overcome. And worrying does no 
good. It has never yet help«'d an individual over 
one single obstacle.

•> ❖  ❖  •>
It is freely predicteil that the next legislature w ill 

be a strong one. If it is the credit is due to the press 
of Texas. The edit«»rs all over the stale have been 
(Jaintiring for something better in the way of legis
lative material next time and calling attention to 
the lamentable weaknesses of the pa.st two or three 
legislatures.—Graham Leader.

Tlie work of the press in that direction is not 
yet half completed. The fight must be Kept tip 
until the proi>er kind of legislative material is nom
inated and (•lected.

❖  <• •> ❖
(Veil Lyons is accidentally on purpose in Wasli- 

ington elose to the opening s«‘8sion of congress, and 
while it ia ostentatiously announced that he has no 
axes to grind, there being no Texas appointments 
pending, there is always something doing where \ 
I.,yon is aroiin«!. When tills state is freed from tlie 
boss, or the would-b<^b«is8, her conilition as a re
publican possibility will be imiiroved. One strong

the senate comialttee on interstate coaiBserce began 
holding its sessions. More speedily than any advo
cate of the rate regulation could have hoped, the op
position has melted away and left the assurance that 
the senate committee will report, the senate will 
pass, and the house will sccept, a bill embodying the 
plan which the President advocates.

There is no compromise in sight The Presi
dent made It plain to his opponents that It was use- 
less to discuss anything of the kind, for he would 
not consent to i t  His bickers In the committee were 
equally insistent on this point.

In this situation the opponents of legislation made 
their last etand for the proposal of Senator Foraker, 
outlined by him some weeks ago during the Ohio 
campaign. The senator presented It In detail to the 
committee, and as soon as it was submitted, after 
the committee's session, to the President, it was re
jected absolutely. The President made plain that 
he did not consider it even a basis from which it 
would be possible to work toward agreement.
Inauguration Costly.

According to the final report of General John M. 
Wilson, chairman of the committee which had charge 
of the last inauguration ceremonies, the week'» fes
tivities cost 1145,491.

General Wilson's report has Just been made 
public, being distributed in printed form. It shows 
how the guarantee fund of $62,380 was collected and 
for what it was expended. 'The receipts from all 
sources were $130.221. and General Wilson states 
that the balance of $4,730 has been turned over to 
tne treasurer of the auditorium association.

It appears that the expenses of the Roosevelt in
auguration were greater than for any similar cere
monies. To transform the Pension building into a 
beautifully decorated ballroom and to restore it to 
its former condition C(jst $17,999, and there were 
numerous other big items of expenditures which swal
lowed the guarantee fund and most of the money 
collected from the sale of ball tickets, stand prlvl 
leges, and other sources.

The increasing cost of the Inauguration cere
monies is discussed and the difficulty experienced 
by the committee in securing possession of the Pen
sion building for the inaugural ball and the ex
pense of fitting it up afterward. General Wilson 
takes the ground that Immediate steps should be 
taken to erect a large building, in which future In
augural ceremonies may be held.— *

THE D R I F T  OF POLITICS

VERSES THAT RING
THANKS FOR SORROWS AND JOYS. 

, We thank Thee, O Father,
For all that is bright—

The gleam of the day 
And the stars of the night.

The flowers of our youth 
And the fruits o f our prime.

And the blessings that march 
Down the pathway of time.

We thank 'Thee, O Father, 
For all that is deer— 

The sob of the tempest. 
The flow of the tear;; 

For never in blindness.
And never in vain.

Thy mercy permitted 
A sorrow or pain.

.:î\«
V

Possible Maryland Deadlock.
In .Maryland the legislature will be so close In the 

liousp of (lelegates that it is a problem whether the 
(lei:ocrats or the republicans and a combination of 
ind<‘pcn«1ent democrats will control it. The uncer
tainty c» to the organization of the house grows out 
rf tiio c ’ose division of the membership between the 

! t” 'o parties. The house is composed of 101 mem- 
I hers, i»ud fifty-one members are denomiated a con- 

stiir.tif nal majority. Ordinarily there would be no 
doubt about the democratic control of the house, 
as there are at least fifty-one members elected on the 
regular democratic ticket. In addition to the fifty-\  ̂
one regular democrats, there are three independent '  
democratic members elected in Qur^n Anne’s 
county. What these will do or with which party 
thf-y will act, no one having authority to speak for 
them has said. The republicans have elected forty- 
seven members of the house. In addition to these, 
there are three Independent democrats from Queen 
Anne’s county. With the republicans this would 
make fifty votes. There are two of the fifty-one 
democrats known as ‘•Wells democrats." who are 
against the organization. These men come from 
Anne Arundel county, and are likely to go with the 
other independents. A combine of the five with the 
republicans would give fifty-two votes, just enough 
to control. This combination, which. It is said, is now 
l>eing formed, would give the ‘ ‘combine’’ control of 
the house, the speaker and all the committees. The 
senate i.s democratic. Each side may balk and 
prevent a joint session, and cause no end of trouble In 
MaryLviid.
Boston in Great Mayoralty Contest.

The ink had scarcely dried on the returns of the 
gubernatorial fight in Massachusetts when the po
litical turmoil was renewed and nominations w’ere 
made for mayor and other offices in the cities and 
towns. Fifteen of the small cities will vote for 
mayor on December 15. Boston and seventeen of 
the larger cities will vole December 12. The joint 
primary law is in force in Massachusetts. Last 
Thursday from 6 a. m. until 5 p. m. the voting pro- 
ceede<l, ami in some places with vigor. The Joint 
primary law calls for a complete set of election of-

We thank Thee, O Father 
Of all, for the power ' ,

Of aiding each other 
In life'» darkest hour;

The generous heart 
And the bountiful «hand.

And all the soul-help- 
That sad souls understand.

We thank Thee, O Father,
For days yet to be;

For hopes that our future 
Will call us to Thee.

Let all our eternity 
Form, through thy love,

One Thanksgiving Day 
In the mansions above.

—^Wlll CarietOB.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A blunt man usually has a sharp tongues; 
Courage and caution make a splendid iiorthk 

team. ■■i
Some men merely select the lesser of ti^  evil 

as a sample.
Every dog has his day and the watch dog also ha - 

his night
It is true that the average man would be sadt 

fied with enough—but he never gets It
Sympathy is all right in its way, but it Is a po« 

substitute for beefsteak.
Love your neighbor as yourself, but do not forge 

to lock your back door at night
It isn't always advisable for a man with a sandj 

complexion to engage in the sugar business.
If you ever get acquainted with yourself th( <> 

chances are you won't find your company so agree 
able. i

Did it ever occur to you that s woman doesn't com  ̂' 
sider a neighbor’s baby half as important as slU‘ 
pretends to?—Chicago News.

QUAKER REFLECTIDN8.

Charity Is often kept in the family.
In Russia the way of the transgressor is czared.
The chesty individual Is not necessarily brosA 

minded.
In a poker game giving the glad hand is n«v« 

intentional. .
Anticipation is the pleasure we get from thlngi 

that don’t exist.
A prude is generally a young girl who knowl 

entirely too much.
You can’t always preserve a reputation by msrii 

ing it: ‘ ‘Handle with care.”
The telephone girl has no fear of deafness joi( 

because she has a constant ringing in her ears.-« 
Philadelphia Record.

REFLECTIDN8 O F  A BACHELDR.

■ t

pufilican ptissiDiiny win dp imiirovea. une sirong j ficers an«l the same machinery as in general elec
rei)ublicau leader could revolutionize the whole state. | tions, the persons receiving the highest number of
Such leader must have brains, rarney, the art per- j votes being the nominee of the different parties. The
suasive, bo strictly honest and wise as a serpent.— t demtx'rats showed up in great form in Boston, cast-
San Antonio Light. 52,52'J votes. John F. Fitzgerald was nominated

f«»r mayor by 3.927 over his opponent, E. J. Donovan. 
The republicans cast 21,364 votes. Louis A. Frotb- 
ingham defeated Judge Dewey by 275 votes. At the 
recent elfiction Guild, republican, for governor, re
ceived 30,758 votes in Boston. A total of 74.000 votes 
cast at a primary election, safeguarded the same as 
a general election, shows the great interest people 
down East take in municipal ¿lolltics.—Phildelphia 

i I.edger.

That is pretty strong talk to come from the 
leading republican paper of the state, and serves 
to discIo.»e the fact that there is a big row coming 
iu the very pear future.

❖  •> ❖  ❖
Judge T«*rrell need not be alarniiHl about the 

possibility of a nenTjpaiter trust. The journalistic 
tendency is more ami more towards independence 
every year, so much so. in fact, that the old-time 
party organ has almost disappeared. The succesaful 
newspaper of the present day is the one that prints 
the news as accurately a-s possible, and without favor j Now that the engineers have decided on the sea 
or partiality, amt that expresses its editorial opinions i level plan for the canal at Panama, it will be neces-

DN THE LEVEL.

It’s awful hard work to try to escape working.
No matter how pretty a girl Is It is safe to t«l 

her she Is prettier.
A woman seems to think all a man has to do ti 

have bad habits is to be married.
To save her life a girl can't help feeling that 

it Is Immodeet for a man to mention his suspenderá
There is a great deal o f satisfaction in thlnkitt| 

that if you had had any money how many things yof 
would have lost it going into sure things.—New To|i 
Press.

MOONSHINE AND MUSINGS
» ,  Î /B  tJ R T O K

Cicero Smith says he is getting the Mineral Wells 
interurban project in good shape, and friends of the 
enterprise hope to see the work of actual construction 
soon in progress.

♦ ■_ __
The Sunday Telegram never disappoints its friends 

and readers.. It is just about as clean and repre
sentative Texas newspaper as any reader could pos
sibly desire.

The Fort Worth Fat Stock Show next March must 
be made the biggest thing of the kind that ever 
happened. The eyes of the entire Southwest are 

•upon Fort Worth.e • •

with candor and independence. Such a newspaper 
is a slave to no party or class, and its independence 
gives Its readers confidence in it. and that works 
for the newspaper’s patronage and prosperity.—San 
Antonio Express.

There is a growing spirit of independence both 
among the press and the people, and it Is a good 
omen for the future. Americanism is the trait that 
Is doing the work, and Americanism means much 
more than partisan politics.

❖  ❖  ❖  <•
E.\-Attorney General Bell lias announced the inten

tion of making a pilgrimage to the southwest Texas 
political center. Mr. Bell is a candidate for the 
democratic nomination for governor and he has a 
number of warm friends and supiwrters in Beaumont. 
Next to Colonel Tom Campbell the Journal regards 
him the strongest man in the race for the guberna
torial nomination, but his strength is not with the 
massee.—Beaumont Journal.

Judge Bell’s strength is with the masses. The peo
ple of this state appreciate thoroughly the manner 
in which he is standing up for Texaa.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

If the g«)vernor is going to call that extra session 
of the state legislature to assemble early in January 
he will soon haze to get an action on himself. Jan
uary will soon be at band.

And The Sunday Telegram of next Sunday will be 
Just a little better and brighter than ever before. The 
Telegram is never content with what haa been 
achieved. It ia the Texas paper that does things.

Bprcial to Tht Trlfçrom
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 30.

President Roosevelt will not accept the Foraker 
proposal or any other compromise.

The administration bill is also the Interstate com
merce commission bill, and the bill of the republican 
and democratic advocates of regulation who consti
tute the committee's majority.

The railroad managers are ready to surrender and 
in fact have practically sent their capitulation to the 
President.

The attorney for a great railroad system, on be
half of his own and other allied companies, has out
lined to the President a measure they will accept, and 
it is in effect the bill that the President demands.

The completeness of the rout of the anti admin
istration forces was indicated last evening by the 
statement, on high authority, that four New England 
senators who have been placed in all the lists as 
opposed to the regulation bill, had sent word to the 
White House that they were In line for the measure. 
The names mentioned in this connection were Frye 
and Hale of Maine, and Proctor and Dillingham of 
Vermont.
Much Progress Made.

Affaira have been moving with giant strides slnee

sary for ail the funny men in America to remark 
about the canal ‘‘on the level.”—Worcester Gazette.

<• •> ❖  ❖
The canal is got only to be constructed on the 

level, but on the square.—Kansas City Times.
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

It is not a matter of so much Importance whether 
it is lock or sea level as that it is.—Detroit Free 
Press.

❖  ❖  ❖  «
The sea level canal seems to be especially popular 

pmon.g the engineers who won’t have any of the 
work to do and who come from the countries which 
do not bear any of the expense.—Syracuse Herald.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
The sea level canalers say they want to build for 

eternity. Perhaps they can induce eternity to pay 
for the job.—Philadelphia North American.

The sea level canal. If practical, aud the en
gineers say It Is, is by all odds to be preferred. The 
work is for all time, and Uncle Sam can stand the 
additional expense.—Nashville Banner.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
A sea level canal "may not be practical, but it 

sounds more heroic and more Americian.—Galveston 
News.

❖  ❖  ^  «
The consulting engineers favor a tide-water canal. 

This means delay, but it is better to wait for a per
fect canal than to take just any old kind of a 
ditch.—Jacksonville Tlmes-tinlon,

THE PEDPLE MAY BE TRUSTED
The laws of political economy, like the laws of 

gravity, will take care of themselves. They cannot 
be set aside by any demagogue or visionary. If any 
infracton of them is persisted In the punishment that 
will follow will open the eyes of deluded communities 
and drive them back to principles in accord with hu
man nature and the production of wealth. The people 
under a free government are to be trusted. If they 
make mistakes In feeling for the right way to correct 
abuses they will discover their mistakes and amend 
them. They will not supinely tolerate abuses in gov
ernment which, have grown beyond endurance and 
threaten to grow greater If not redres8%|. If they 
did they would not deserve freedom—nor would they 
long retain i t —Milwaukee 'Wisconsin.

DO THEY NEED A BATH
The syndicated senators at Washington will find 

the arguments o f a President with a united country 
at his back are not to be trifled with. The Potomae 
U handy and ita waters run oold la wlntar.—Mexican 
Herald.

Th’ man th’t fights an’ runs away lives t’ run 
away another day.

♦  ❖  ♦  ❖
And to think that the director of the mint has 

decided to coin no more silver dollars, and we haven’t 
paid for our Thanksgiving turkey.

❖  «0»
Thanks to Mr. Jerome K. Jerome. He has m  

plained that he pronounces his name Jerome K 
Jerome.

“Boys,”  said the captain of the life saving statloe 
“ when you came Into the service you understood 
you might be called upon any day to give up yoM 
lives in the performance of your duty.”

“ Aye, aye, s ir!” sang out the brave life savers.
“ I know you are without fear, my lads, but I wfl 

never order a man to go where I can't lead him, 
so I cannot command you. I can only call for volun 
teers. Those willing to go will please step fob 
ward.”

Not a man moved from the line.
“ So be It.” said the captain, and he turned. ,xway.
And the football game that had been arranged be 

tween the life savers and the high school boys wai 
declared off.

NOT.
It was a dry summer of which the children* woeM 

tell when they became the oldest Inhablunts. Eveiy  ̂
■where the land was burned by the hot sun. TbÌ oe«s 
green fields were brown. The com  was wlth«red 
the leaves of strong trees shriveled and brittle. 
Springs and wells were dry, and the gravel of Uttle 
streams where cattle had once quenched t h ^  thirst 
threw up great dancing sheets of heat

At the close of the hottest day of this terr i^  
summer a stranger plodded into the village. Fro* 
early that morning he had been tramping oa the 
hot, dusty pike. The sand that had found Its wW 
Tnto his shoes cut his blistered feet. The dust raissi 
by passing horses had settled heavily on h!s doth*« 
when they wrere w’et with perspiration, and had NHlB  ̂
on his sweating neck and face until he felt as thiwpr 
somebody had given him a mucilage bath. His 
pendere cut his shoulders and his wilted 
scratched the blisters on his neck. And hit shW 
had climbed up his back, adding to his misery.

The stranger walked Into the first salQOit 
tried in vain to clear the dust from hit p ird w  
throat. He wiped his eyes, which smarlid tf®* 
th© salty sweat that had run into them, and, plaoW 
S cents on the bar, said, *Vimme an apple duapU®*-

He was from Cleveland, Ohio, where they 
fighting over the question as to which I» thd'Jjetter* 
b e « ' or apple dumplings.

Bay, why should anybody object to com oa the 
ear In November?

“ It seems to jne. in view of the fact that | 
you sold me was of such an Inferior quality, t w »  
am entitled to a rebate of at least a cent a gallo«, 
said the retail oil dealer.

“Goodness, gracious!”  sputtered the great 0“  
magnate. “How many times must I say that * 
opposed to rebates!”
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Bargains in Mens Suits
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

W orth every cent of 
$15.00» for only • . .
l l i is  store is ra[udly hecomincr headquanei-s for meu who 
^ ck  the best and most attrartive dothini?. This siK-dai 
►Suit bar:;airi illustrates our trade-winniiii? iH l̂iey. We 
olfer you a elioice o f a bii? line o f Men’s swell Single and 
b)ouble-breasted Suits in the fon-most faslilonable fabrics 
and the snappiest fancy niixturos . T iny are suits that 
cannot be duplicated an>-vvhere under Our srs'dal
price 1 8 $10.00 a fit for every man.

ÏH T Î F O B T  W O E T H  T £ L £ G B A l f

PRESBYTERIANS IN 
UNION SERVICES

«1

G loves
AU that's best fn Men's Driv
ing, Work and Dress Gloves, 
leading shades, special qual
ity. at $1.50 € 1  o n
and ........................... I lU U

D ress S u its S20 to $25
Men who aim to dress ri>cht up to the prop 'r >tyle of tlu* 
day appreciate the merit o f these high-iiuality Suits. \\> 
show a full line o f Black l.iifiuished Wtu^stcd and Thibet 
and Fine Fancy Worsteds, tailored to fit j»erfectlv. 
trices from $20.00 t o ................................................,,l}t2 5 .00

O vercoats $7 .50  to $25
'fbe  man who wants the moat for his money will never 
l»e satiafiwl until he is a retcular customer of this clothing' 
store. F'ine (heivoats in the season’s wanted overcoatiup. 
$15.00 on up to $25.00i the lower iifrailes, made with 
.just as much C4ire. sidl from $12.50 on down to ........ St7.5(>

Rair\ CossLts $15 to $30
Tile finest showina: o f Bain Coats in the eity; all are.swaK- 
ifor. extra loufr, full cut coats; plain and Iwltfsl ha<-ks. in 
the best plain and fancy fabrics, all here, made of 
Priestley’s best cravanette eovert: $15.00 to ..........

Sermon Is Delivered by Rev. 
J. W . Caldwell

Ha-ts
Two s«hk1 linea ol (\orlU> 
Hats, the Kaw Silk Fiber 
and the Rogers: Itoih lines 
in soft, and stifi’ ; OH
price .......................^ O iU U

j Tl»i* 1 Ir«.' T’reabylerlar» <huroh. the 
I Taylor atreet Cumberland Preabyte- 
rian church and the North Fort Worth 

! Preabyterian thiircJi held union 
I Thankafflving Ht-rvlrea at the First 
Í I’roahjterlan church on the corner of 
jF’ourth ami Calhoun streets this morn- 
■ Ing at It o’clock. Tlu‘ Thaiiksgiv’lfuj 
: sermon wr«« preache)! t».v Rev. J. \V. 
it'tfldwell of ihe Tuylor street (?umbrr- 
|hii»l Presbyterian church.
I Mr. Caldwell took up the idea of 
I what this country should Im; thankful 
I for and i cminded his hearers tliat 
; while this country was enjoying gi-eat 
; hlessings. she must not forget that 
|ui>portunlties w e not alwaj's eonllnued 
•If ti nation does not re<oBnize the fact, 
¡that it is responsible for the oontin- 
1 uance of the g«a>d work. Ho reminded 
his hearers that Israel was at one time 
the chosen people of Ood, but thid ! 
tlod had not continued to hold that 
tiatlon In favor after it had «’fcas'vl 
to f«>llow In the patli that It should 

jliave taken.
Tlie great thought of this day of 

'Thanksgiving l.s that Hi«» nation should 
turn away from H*icular matters f««r 
one day and turn back to God, sayltig 
that we recognize that the liand of 

^Oml Is whul controls the n.ttion and 
I we thank God that la the King. Rul«i 
and flovemor over us. God has given 
-Viiierlca great blessings and he ex- 
p.-fis iliiig.-i In .'olurn. Stic Inn
the Htrength. wiadoin, wealth and 

iability to take the hunp of light and 
carry ilie message c.f God to the utter
most parts of the world,”

In the t»i>enlng of hi» serino.n the 
speaker dealt with a number of tlu> 
present bles.-lnga ilmt this country is 
enjoying at the present time. Among 
the preseiii l>les.slngs iljat ne apoke 
of wore the fact that w'e are at r»«nce 
with all the iiatlons of the wtirld, that 

jlhe i>e.stlleiice which so lately tliicsit- 
ened detastation to the country has 

,becn stayed, that the couniry has en- 
 ̂joyed abundiint harvests, (that the coun
try lij awakening to civic righteous-

PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
A  baking powder of Iiigbest class and 
bigfecst leavening strength. Makes the 
food purer, sweeter and more wholesome

Tested and Approved by the Government

Meu’s Underwear Suits that are the 
geniilue German make, silk and 
wool mixed, very fin© quality, $5.tN) 
per suit 1» regular worth: flrt
special, garm ent................«p iliU u

Men’» extra heavy derby rlhlnsl cot
ton Undershirts and Drawers, reg
ular $ l.j0 value, nicely fh*«‘<*e lint*d,
you will never have a better c n ,  
chance; per garment . . . SuC

Men's extra heavy derby rihlud T’n 
dershii'fs and Drawoi>, rt gular 
worih p.'r Karim id ; In silver,
gray, tuu and colors, a .special Fri
day and Saturday pric., a a
per garment, hut...............^  I lU U

Men's Sweater?, a gr»at hne to se
lect fr</m; you may buy u regular 
ll  .’ t' giudc loiiioiTuw mid Saturday 
at the ,sp<*cial price: r*d. blue and 
ttbifr; .'♦[Kcial sale n rt
price ....................................y  I tUU

B o y s  C l o t h i r v g
\V\ < xpfcct you to come bere with the hoys ami have them periectly 
fitted In Clothing. We carry a mo t completo lini» at $3.50, $4.50, $6.50 
and $1C.0O. Very nobby and servl'vable Suits for school and dre.«» 
wear. VVe .save you from $1.50 to 12. .0 on every .suit. Bring the bovslu.

nes.x. Unit the I*ro»ideiit of the country 
liRH put tlie prestige of hi» office on 

'the side of clearmes.s nud lioncsiy and 
that the rcllKlous feelieg of the iand ib 
Kifovlng t(»nard .t unit.v.

I A colh'Ptlon wn» taken up for. the 
benefit of the North Fort Worth Fros- 

,bytermn chmcii. Just previous to thu 
collection. Rev. J. Stitt, pitstor of 
the Nortli Fort Wurili church, gave 
:i Nliort talk on the ooiulliion of affairs 
there and showed Ih at tlie r>rogres3 

‘ within po.st few wt-cks has l»een v* ry 
glfilifying.

Citizens’ Machinery Is Now in 
Duplicate

New ti,a. lilneiy was plar.ed iu t >e 
CitlzeriM’ Light nnd Power t:ompa«iy 
plant Wednesday, giving the company

CLUB WOMEN MEET

Mrs. at the

CITY NEfrS
j hoapitcil o f ptdice tieadquurters short- 
I ly after 5 o’clock Wednesday after-

Croucfi Hardware Co.. loOf Main street.
Loaz's Book Store. 403 Main street
Picture Frames at Brown ft Vera's.
See Ada nut. Ho knows.
Iloward-Smlth Furniture Co., Htov»s.
•I W. Adam» ft Co., feed. |T'.^uce, fuel 

Pbo- e f.HP.
Eowdea Tlirs saves you 19 per cent oa 

'umber. 731 XV. R. R. Av, Both chonee 711
Toilet Sets, t:i up. fiowaiU-Smita 

Furniture Co.
For monument» e« I'ort Worth Marble 

and Grsblt« Works Noith M.sin and 3tl
Dr. a|. B. Harri.s. oatcopntù. Tctepl'oivji 

773 and 22jH. i
VTAV’ I OFFK K. R. 3, over the Fair, 

Phone 4317. j
White all-wool hlai^kets at $1.7./. | 

?OBaethlng goi..i for ibe money. How-1 
»rd-Sinlth Fnrnltnre Co. j

Your sboea h.i'f :jo|ed In fifteen min- 
ntea—-ct-wI - at the Mtxlern Shoe Renmr-' 
tag Factory, uo-4 Main street. Phone >1.7.

It will alway» lx* found a little l»ot-!

day ovciiing at S o'clock. A piogrnm 
coiitainli'.K >Iiik1iik ¡nul it< Itatious will 
I»o deliver«: l. U> tie>hiii..n(!4 will Ikí 
s»eiacd. .Vdtitihsion fiec. All w» tcomc.

Air». J. 1’. (.«.-Iiuiic ciiterioliic«! v.liti h 
cai'.l lu fty  We-IncHday uftcrnooii i.i 

, hoiK.r <«f tier niece, Atl«s Gertrude Kol»-
ut the corner of Hou.ston and BHkn.«p | ,,„on  ot llou.sion 
street.s, charged wttli an ofuaviilt. Soui.-i O n.,

liOon with a .gash t»ver the left eye. 
He recelvc-il lmme«liate .attention and 
several »itinll bit.» of glass were taken 
from the wound. W. C. Huiat wa» 
later arrested In the rear o f a seiUK*ii

frEPDlXCrS

BINYON-BiBB
'i'he inarriatte of Ml.'-» Anne Hioyoii

wlll auswer to tlie charge of er.gagicir 
tu an affray.

<k»orge R. Hnndy o í l*dias 1.» luiv 
toda y.

G. K. Wright 1» lit-r',- tv»d; > troin 
S:iii Fraiiclnoo.

J. R. Mtlam of Gleii Rose wa» a vi i- 
ftor In the city Wednesday iilght,

W. P. Rtanl««u was licre TiH i-'hi’-- 
fiom G.unesvllle.

A. L. X\'nlk--r o f T*-mple wa*» b.-ic 
\X'e<liie»day.

C. Thonias «d Gi eenvilbi 1.« in llu; 
City today.

G. K. r'ase ís visitoi hcr«'> t<«*l.'’.5' 
froin Shcrm.ip.

.T. J. M 'Gjifiie.v i« h«T»- tml.ir fixiii
Houstou.

Tte* Forlnlglitly S<*- 
H»'('hil KU( í.|s. Mi.sse.» ' niel YiPrnan Rll»b wu» cehílmtted at

Bot*o ai'.'l J*‘iiieri wfiti the i«ri/.«*s.

L V  THE CO CRTS

Tn»-'< «ílll 1-c no r««iiit lo-
•Jn.v OI) ÎH .-ount t f Tiiaiik.'-'gi\ing. Th-« 
oiil.v dcpcrlniciits iliat will r.-inaiii op-.-n 
• luring lile day aro tlie Iv,o 
aouris and tito ahcrlff» oíli<-*'.

DISTRICT COURTS
\\ il 'îi tuo Forty-cigt»iII dislri. t < oui i 

.'. Ijouriico \\ «•(ln«ìsd.iy aficriitxin tiu* 
damaw c.ise of II. F. 4'^>rm-lii,oit 
attaiii.-t Ine Kurt vAniiiiiuid Rio tli-un h: clirysintbi-inuiii».

|il*e hoioe of ihe brl<lc, 13h£ Presida* 
»ir,;t*t, \V--dn«*'<dfiy iilglit. Rcv. Glar- 
eiice .S(c\v;iit of Ihe Hr<>ndway i;apl!»t 
chiirch cfficlttlcd. The hou.s.* was dec- 
•mtted w Uh vine», iosüí> nnd chrysíi i- 

1 ihemunis.
I The m.ald »«f honor w.as MI»» Je»»le 
' Linyon nnd the hiidesinald.s we.v 

Mlsae» lícfcs nnd f.in-lh* \\ hile. Wiinur 
ll'iid.Gck ultendod Mr. Ilihl*. Maii-le 

; Whilc and l'raiicoa Vari Zaiidl w-re 
al.so nis * memiM'is of the biidiil proced- 
Hi<*n. attiiig n» ri»>bon girl.s.

The l.iídc wa» gow'Ucd in white »vas], 
chilTo'i, trlnii)t«.-<i wlili Mectdln late, 
.and • arrií'd brille’» roses. The l»ridcs- 
ni.'iids vtre In whiie imd cnrrlod .m !h>\v

. E!. M. Sinaltwood o f lloustoi» is reg-
b'^rhap» u little cheai^r at the  ̂ Melropolttan.

WUIlain Hetiry & H. E.. Fío!l H.-irdw’are U, L. Snider was lu re 
from Galveston,

V. V. Diinh'ls o f f.ufklii

ill', -itla 3’Co., 1413-17 Main street. j
S.ttOo pounds M'-Alisti.-r Xui (h>al *

Ph<*ne 694. And rows-Potts E’u*'l Co. .
Let the Motlern Shoe Kepairliig Kacto'y . Wednesd ly, 

fix your sliocs. Work calletl f*̂ r and do- j j  Smith of Big Si-rtag^ w .is 
Itvered. Phone CIO. 0-.4 M.air street. j , ¡sitor h.̂ re W. du.is.hty.

Call at Singer oftlce, 9i:’> Hou.ston 
street, whrii you want a um-rhlne. Wc 
have them from $5 to $•*0. Nec>tl- -* 
and oil for all machine's.

Manning I.uinber Co. will sell v\*u for 
••■s. 79'3 W. IVuhi'iad avenue. TeL 3160.

Ii'.'ve

Prl ?c fowr«t. quality !k'.--ì. M'.ilr-ltt 
Shoe Kti-alring E'actory. 201 .Main sVeei. 
t’hrno *?I7. We tall and deliver.

Eilks' auxiliary hall tickets on sale 
at Ellks club rot>m3. Jim Walton’s, J. E. 
Mitchell’s and Greer'» Jew’elry stores,

iVunk Sours, a white man of 31 Ci*v. y & Martin’s, Pangbum’s. Purker’s 
years, was brought into the tuiergency] and Arulei-stn'w drug stores.

Wc have another lot of those 1-arg“

R  I J U I O T J » »
settled the stomsciw 
keeps the bowels fro« 
and liver active,

SoJif o?$ its KdrUt 
/c r  6o years.

iUiilro i.1 •’•>ini«aliy «u » on trial. Ti»e 
lo»« t'.'id h>! ri.sumcd I'rid.iy niora- 
ing.

The Jur.v In tiu »lainig« caso «-f 
Giorgi' X\'. I’ lh c  nKiiiii.'.t the t ’otioa 
Ill'll that luis is'ou on tri:!| lii the Ser-
ctitfonlh dl.-iiib'r i'i>iirt s»-\«r:/l iJ.iv», 
v.'-üt I' fh«'.im> >Vcdn»sdii>' ;t.flcfi,(H<r.

COUNTY COURT
t!coi'„' ' L. Miirlow vs. J. iM. I’ iil'toi), 

aplH'ii''ll. juijgmcnt for plaintiff f< r 
l>osse.».si‘«n of i>r»*ini.'i»'s aiid juilgmcnt 
iga in '* ucfeiul;:nl ntid sureties on np- 
l>e»I 'ooiui tor nrnount of rout tlue.

rat»-it r.eer AK*-nc> v». Gregory h  
l•’r.■lllkIitl nt .tl, d'-'lti: Judgin<t»t tor 
plaintiff.

MU.s Andre Aiuiersou pliiycu ani 
Mrs. «c*(''ge liozelle sai.c tlic pro-nui>- 
tial .lolo.

Afl» r il>c v\«d<liiig Mr. niul Mrs. RiM* 
l*-ft ■’’or .a »boil weddiiig trip and will 
bo at lio'iie til the iHl.twai'*.- Iiotel uihui 
tto'ir I ••turn.

COLO IN WISCONSIN
dl. Wis., Nov. CO.—This IS 

the coldest day ot tlio s»:tBon. til; 
thertn«>fii4.'ler rcKisf« rtiig twelve t*> f;lx- 
Icen tl* gree» knv zero.

Harry Churchill Heard 
Wednesday Club

'Mis. Hurry t'hureinll, jiresiilem of 
the Odorailo E'eder.'tiion ot W'omen’a 
ClubB. Avas the guest of the Wednes- 
dny Club In the rot>nis in the public 
library M’ednesilfty afternoon and an 
inforniul lecepilon was tendered her by 
the Wrdnobday Club at the meotlng, 
Ai>out 130 o f tlie club women o f the 
i lly were present.

Mr». Churchill addressed the meet
ing In ail Informal manner and gave 
ill. account of her impressions of the 
work t»f the women’s clubs In this 
Bl.'ite. She declared that the work ac
complished by the clubs here was of 
the highest order. She siKtke especially 
of the indu.strlAl school at Denton and 
said that It would be benefited greatly 
If U wore made the ward of the Texas 
r’ederatlon.

Tlie .addics» made by Airs. Churchiil 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. After

WILL REDUCE FORCEIDOUBLE CAPACIH
Bock Island to Make B.g Cut in Texas| ^ POWER PLANT

and Territory Traffic De- j .
partments i

!
From a retiahle source tod.ay It is j 

learned that the Rock Island will make I 
some radical reductions In tlie traffic! 
det>arimcnt of the compatiy, efte«'ti\e 
Deo. 1.

The int'orniatiou comes from Den I*.
Winchell, president of tlie ooinpany at 
Chicago, that there Is to be a whole- j a total capacity of 2i’),000 lights and 1,- 
1*31» cutting off of out.slde traffic men, uOo horse power motor capacity. In- 
Buch a.s freight and live slock men, tri*duotion of the new machinery

niakca Iht plant one of the most com- 
idete in the entire slate, much of th - 
mrchlnerj being the largest to b : 
found in the southwes.t 

M'iih the ln.-»tallHtlon of the new rca* 
chincrv the plant has been placed en
tirely In duplicate so that an accident 
to any |«.rt of it tan tie instantly' rem -- 
di« d by transfer to other machinery.

When .seen at the plant. Thirteenlii 
and Monroe .streets, Wednostlay aft»P- 
noon, George E. White, manager, said 

Oswald Wilson, who Is now bitc-re.'d- the new machinery had been ad-
cd In mining properties in Ziicatocas, i w i t h  the outlook of the compan.v 
Mexico, is Iier.j spemlhig a few weeks! t««* greatly iiicrease.1 business, which 
with friends. Mr. Wilson likes the Ho- '' *** '̂ e carried on w 1th more vigor than 
public and says it is napidly becoming! company. “Me have now
Americniilze«!: tiuit English is ! the mjst coin|>lete plant in the city,”  he
taiiglit extensively in the public schools i and ar»j prepariid to furnish the
of that country. The railroads, h e ! "  tiole city w ith light and power.” 
says, arc m.aklug great plans to encour- | The riC:w machine placed In the plant 
age summer and winter touritit travel' 'Vednesaay has .a capacity of 7,009

The reduction Is to take place on the 
entire system In Texas, Kansas, Okla
homa and Indian Territory and will a f
fect a large number of men.

The step is to be taken in the inter
est of retrenchment nnd nxluctioti iu 
operating exj*cuses in tlie «leparimcnt 
mentioned,

M A X  AiiOUT rofrx

to that country.
Mr. M'llson says that the mines with 

which lie Is interested have produced 
nearly $4,00'»,000. Tlte eonuiany i.s cap- 
ititlized for $20.000,000. Mr. M'llson is 
president of the company.

Mr. M'ilson was formerly stailsilcal 
ogoni of tiie government in riils city.

FALL PROVES FATAL

lights, two 200-horse-power boilers 
having been already installed and 
jviidy fer connection. Prior to the ad- 
dllioii ot this last machinery’ a 1.000- 
horse-p«jwer «-nglne was I'lacecI in th - 
plant.

The company is now iiroviding i>ower 
for the .Arlington Heights Traction llm- 
w liich hegHU oi*eration M’ednesday and 
with the addition of the new machinery 
l.s ill “•K !i position that u breakdown or 
any .»ort will result in no dlscontlnu- 
am e of service, the duplicates taking 
up the tosk 1 nunedlately.

Jamas Clark Killed at Randol's Sav,/
Mill

.Tuiiie.s Clark, 35 yc.ars o f .age, ni.an- 
ager o f Uitndol'.«! saw mill, ten miles | 
east o f E'on M’orth, died Tuesd.iy night 
from the effects o f Injuries received a t ,,  LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 'Tab-' let.<t. Driigglpfs refund money If it 

falls to cure. K. M’. OROni’S signs -

TO eVRE A COLD ÎY OAE DAV

the mill Ttiesday In a fall througli n 
shaft a distance of twenty feeL

Mr. Clark la survived by hia widow 
and two sni.all «lilldren, Mrs. Clark be
ing a daughter of U. A, Randol, pio- 
prlctor of the mill.

BLIZZARD CONTINUES

Thermometer Stays Below Zero in 
Northern Cities

ST. PAUL. Nov. 30.—M'ith the ihcr- 
monieier reglatorlng eight degrees l*c

ture Is on each box. 25c.
 ̂ ■

COME BACK HOME CHRISTAIA8.
Low rates from the southwest to 

ptilnta In Tennessee. Alabama. Georglii 
and the Carolinas, Dec. 21, 22 tuid It. 
via Memphis and the Nashville. Chat- 

j tantKiga and St. Louis Railway. Tick
ets good 30 days. Give me yoiu- 

[ .«tarting iJolnt and destination, and I 
will name you round-trip rate and tell 
you abiuu schedules and through cai' 
service. I’owell Phillips, Travelinglow zero Thanksgiving will l>e spent

tlie address the visitors were all given | Indoors bj' the people of .St. Paul and Passenger Agent, 10 S. Main SL, Mem- 
tno opportunity to meet Mrs. Churchill. 1 vicinity. phis, Temi.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Poll.*winK iiMiriage llcen.«*-» were 

grant ■<] by th* couiily clerk Int*.' 
Wednesday’ aft*'iuoon:

U’. (>. Kelly find Mi».-* Emina Ifendcr- 
son, Itcfobctb.

i.ee I.. Galt. .Vrdrrioix, I. T., nnd Ur«. 
Rovie t-ianklin. city.

V iriil F. Pollard, 4''0 Maciioiia avc-

' . ' ' À .
■9Í.'*'

m .

«loublc turkey roa»t«rs wlih-h go free 
this veek with one «-ati of our celebrat
ed baking i»owJ«:r. The Great At- 
Umtlc and i ’acllic Tea Company.

M'eJnebday, Friday and Saturday v.’(* 
will »;ivj fre«i to all pur« ha.-icrs of r.<» 
cents v.crth of tea. coffpe. spices, bak
ing powders or extract.», a handsome,
gla.ss water set. pitcher and four glass- nue, «Ity. and Miss \ alley .\shmo 
OS, imly one to each pun baser. The 
«»rent Atlantic and Paclflc Tea Coin- 
patiy.

M'c at e still selling llncst Ellgln 
creamerv butter at 2.5c per p*«tnd. The 
Great .Atlantic nnd P.acific Tea Com
pany.

2.0's* |«*)in<l.-) Mo.\lest«*r Nut Coul $3. 
f  lion*« 6!*4. .Vndi'pws-Potts Fuel Co.

i l l C D K 'i V B .

'.atrnent.s for
were put in

invitiThe Daughters o f Caledonia 
th*' Scotchmen of Fort Morili to n 
meeting In ttie Old E'ellov.s’ hall, lol 
Hoii.»ton street. Saturday, I>«‘c. 2, at 
H p. tn.. for th«' purpose of making; 
arrangementB for the con.lng Burn.s 
annltersary.

B. D. »hror«*hlre bus relurned fro.'tt 
Baird, Texas.

I l l  Û .sl Lentia Btrevt, city,

MARRIAGE LICENSES
T.cf. L. Gall of .\r'lm<*rc, I. T,. nnd 

Mrs. Hoi«' E'rankliti <>f i'’orl M’ortli.
Vii'gl! T. Pollard and Ml»» Valley 

,Nsluiu.»re «>f Fort M'ortli.
.lohn .UcFurlitne end Mr». Kathrine 

Kulm of E’ort M'urth.
r. .T. t..nglcr of Dali.«.-, f'ud Mi-« Ts'la 

of Foil Woptli.

S.Ï

HELLOl C òlti» 
OtntRAN’S LAUNPRT

Phones 37
i'or good laundry- work.

AT THE MAJESTIC
Tii*( llijiiid .nir d»ii)oii.stratloii at th> 

Majestic theaier till.« week i.t one of 
rh«! features that never fails to In 
tercet the crowds. The wonderful 
IH»w*rs o f Ibiuirioii oxygen Infusing 
ore ¡«ufich«« ill grc.nt h«at provoke 

Aimotihcement H made th.ni J'ulgo .ipplnu.-««'.
llAiTiB will speak Friday night at the (j.tnlner au«l .«itoddard. two roine- 
Fourth M’ard st'hool house foll««wliHi „ „  ipj« w««.k» hill, are heart.v
tlie meeting o f the Civic I*e:igu«.«. ¡luiigh i.rodin'«'r.«*. Grant <*. Gardner Ik 

The Entre Nous Club will give f.ie 'u  clever knockabout oomedl.an, a »kill- 
annual Thanksgiving gerninn at me ! fui bell ringer and a««'oinpliahiHl comet 
I,ni>erl il Club room tonight. |p!art-r. .Mal ie St.*ddard*« Imitation.*!

The Elks' Auxiliary ball will bo given |«h
mmr.iw night at the Elks club roo.n causo gales of l.*ughter.

f  If It’a
R A K D W A R - C

Cai]| 1045
^  W m . M eiiry ÍL R. t .  B ell

Hardware i*f>.
»«ft |«,|7 Ir. 4t«..««*

_  tom or............  , „
“  i and will be one of the elab««rate »Kills ««

the season.
Mrs. Bacon Saundera and MisJ? Sau:- • 

ders left this morning for Kentu..- '. 
where they will spend several weeK^ 
visiting In Louisville and Owensboro.

The Epworth League o f the Swedish 
church. 311 Broadway, ha# anangod to 
have a Thankartvkift flMtlval Th»«l-

b e st  l in im e n t  on  e a r t h  ,
Ifvniy D Baldwin. Supt. City M’atci I 

M’«.rk.» ShurKburg. M-1».. write»; i
“ 1 hav.) tiled many kinds of llu'iucnt. I

but 1 liavo never received much benefit j w. — — —̂----  - -  --------  ̂ g -
m T T I even the most stubborn ca-ses.

best llnlraeni on earth.”  26c, K*c atu! 
tXlHi. W  Ca n— ft Martin.

F O O P  -  
NO

II .Til ihr. 
consumption 
book form it would make a 
pretty big library. But after 
all tiiere Ills been little im
provement over the old treat
ment of re.«5t, fresh air, sun
shine, plain, w h o le so m e  
food and Scott's Emulsion. 
The latter .»«upplies nourish- I 
ment that cannot be secured j 
in any other way, and after ! 
all, nourishment is what the \ 
consumptive needs first. i 

A gain in weight, however | 
slight, is a long step toMard 
improvement. If there is the 
least thing to build on Scott’.s 
Emulsion will enable the pa
tient to make that gain. Peo
ple have gained a pound in 
weight from a bottle of Scott’s 
Emulsion— it's an exception 
Mhcn they don ’t.

W e have seen Scott’s 
Emulsion take hold of a pa
tient and bring about a 
change for the better inside 
of a week. It always helps

Thanksgiving Suggests Turkey 
Christmas Suggests Jewelry!

A.VD LOTS OF OTHER PRETTY THINGS, AU> OF M’HICH WE HA\'E CAREFULLY 
SELECTED FOR YOU. THE DAINTIEST AND MOST UNIQUE DESIGNS IN FANCY 
RINGS, BROOCHES, LA VALUERS, FESTOO.NS, GIRDLES (THE NEM’EST OUT), COL. 
LARS, PENDANTS, BRACELETS, Aia> WITH DIAMONDS, PEARLS, RUBIES, EMER
ALDS. SAPPHIRES. AND JUST ANY STONE YOU CAN IMAGINE: AND THEY ARK 
vr.L BEAUTfF.S

i loomr ft iOWNll, 4W Twl arcî  N«« YodN

POTTERIES
Cut Glass and China

Have you scon our new goods In t'als 
lino? The famous Teeo Pottery is the rage. 
Onr first order has all been sold, but we 
will have .mother shipment In this week, 
and you m*»t see It. Cut Glass and Chin# 
Is always here In profusion, and It .speaks 
t<ir Itself.

UMBRELLAS
Tlio largest shotting of the finest Gold 

Filled, Sterling Silver and Pearl Handle#, 
with any quality cover desired. Some of 
hem with all gold filled riba. Our gold 

filled handles wear like real gold and are 
guaranteed. The life of a cheap gold filled 
iiiubrella handle ie about six montha. Wft 
don’t sell that kind. .

N O W T H E N ,

D IA M O N D S !
AVell, wo'll Just say this to you. Wc 

have the largest a'nd best assortment ot 
Mounted and Loose Diamonda to l>o found 
in the state. None but thoroughly compe
tent and experienced dla.mond salesmen soil 
our Diamond. ,̂ and when they tell you a 
atone is thus and so. It's Just that way.

We save you 10 per cent on Diamonds, 
We hsvc Diamonds mounted and loose, from 
$5j00 to $2,500.00. Our new illustrated ca$ 
alugue mailed free upon appHcatioii, .to any 
addross.

Mitchell Co.
5 0 6 -M A IN  S T .-5 0 8

iètfA
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The pl^c habit is more 
inàerous than dispepsia

IX

m

mm

M m « F k r s l c «  L « * v «  T o «  W m Ik w
Dyspepsia often causes btense distress and pain, which 

is quickly reKered by a thorough physic, but unless the 
proper remedy is taken the patient is very apt u> find him
self a slave to the ••Physic Habit.’ *

This ia caused by the severe shock which the drug gives 
to the intestinal muscles making them so weak they 
are unable to voluntarily perform their functions. The 

bowels cannot aaof'their own accord and so the 
physic which caused the trouble is ukcn again 
but in a brger dose in order to accomplish 
results. The need for such an artbcial treat
ment becomes chronic and the sire of the dose 
must be gradually increased. Tlie patient at 
last becomes a confirmed victim of the “ Physic 
Habit,”  and hia strength tad health rapî Uy 
leave him.

PrCgldtyell’s Surupftpsin
does not act like other laxatives. Instead of 
weakening the intestinal nsuscles it so strength
ens them that they can perform their func
tions unaided. It ia a pleasant remedy to 
uke, and rapidly strengthens all the muscles 

. In cases of'dyspepsia it quickly relieves thethrough its great wnic properties 
I pala and soon aSfeett a permanent cure.

Alldrug^ia sell Dr. Caldwell’ s Syrup Pepsin at $o cents and |l a bottle. 
Moaaojt b a c k  I f  1« d o a e n 't  s a t is fx .

Pepsin tSymip Co. M on tice llo * 111.

In the past three jeau^. however, Oer- J 
many has gradually closed her porta j 
by new Insi.iotlon Usa s, and her Influ- I 
enee has been exerted In other coun- f 
trica to shut ill oMt, and our foreign 
trade In meats haa, been declining. 
The surplus Is left In our markets an i 
Is helping to cause depression in 
prices.

"Henre the Importance o f the reci
procity movement now hi progrès.«. 
Every farmer In the country shouul 
ask hi.s congressman and senators to 
help open the continental European 
markets to our grain and meats.”

FORT WORTH HOG QUARANTINE
\V. J. Moore, chairman of the Texu.n 

live stock sanitary board, was called 
on by a representative of the Express 
Tuesd.iy and asked what, If any, ac
tion the board had taken relative to 
raising the quarantine on the sto<;k 
hog division at the Fort Worth Stock 
yards. Mr. Moore said: **We have
conclude*! to let matters stand as they 
are for the pre.sent on account of the 
letter from Governor Lanharn some 
eight or ten days ago in which *io 
encK>sed letters he had received from 
other parties In Fort Worth. I at 
oiM e wrote M. M. Hankins of Quanali, 
the north Texas member of the board, 
and suggested that he come to San 
.\ntonlo and see the Fair so that we 
could talk the matter over, but told 
him I a-ould meet him In Fort Worth 
If it was InifKisslble for him to come. 
He came down and spent last Wednes
day here and we discussed the situa
tion very freely and our decision was 
to take no action Just now to ral.se the 
embargo. Mr. Hankins took the initia
tive In the matter for the reastm that

PRESBYTERIAN PASTO R  
TALKS OF QUESTIONING

- - ¡did not write nil the rroveio.s. Y.d the
Psalter l.s called I»avld, or the Psalm-*

Large Crowd Hears Rev. Wm. of David, and the Proveib«; ire cnlUd
the Proverbs of Solomon.

Caldwell’s Statement

THE CASE WILL BE APPEALED

Action of Texas Synod to Come Proverbs.
On Interpretation

Up for Further Considcr-

)U3t 1'i the
law Is calle.l Moses or the Uiw of 
Moses. Nothing can he gamed In the 
way of quantitative detei mlu.ation by | 
quoting tlie New Testament since j 
Moses and the Liiw of .Mos-.*s Is n j 
name for a body of writings; the torce 
great names of Moses, D.'ivM and Sol
omon, stand for Ijan", Ps-aMte and

9 o o D r o p .s

A \ t ß c t a b l e  P r e p a r a l i o n f o r  A s -

ation Next May

Q. How do you Interpfei. the Nevt 
Testament references to the Old Tes
tament? Do you consider that the re t-! 
erences hy the Savior and the apostles 
to the Old Testament settle the qiies- '■ 
tlons to which they refer? If not, j 

“ Had Je.suB looke*! upon the scenes could we know that He was trust- j 
being enacted in the Texas liynod this verth y  when He si.oke o f heavenly 

have filled Him with

iXnKKTV

Promotes Digcslion,Chi?errui- 1
n ess  and Resl.Conlainsneilher | 
Opium,Morphine nor>iiU £ral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

week It would 
burning shame.”

“ The Texas Synod has made U un
lawful to rea<l the revised version of 
the Plble In Texas."

These were the striking statements 
mnile during an exposition of the rc-

stratlon?
A. The New Testament references^ 

rrilso perhaps more quest lon.s than! 
they settle. I do not believe Christ | 
came Into the world to settle questions 
In archaeology, lie  came to save men j 
Hinl to break the fetters o f  legallMin

llgious bellefs of Dr. William CiMwell. an,l rpveal ihe beart ot thè Old 'l’cst.a-! 
pastor o f tho First Preshyterlm nicnt. 1 do not in any sen.se belleve '■ 
churi-h, nt Wedriesday night’s piayc-i thè Iru.stworthlness of our f.ardj

Is lo Ile ri r̂ien-^ent npen any sneh crit-j
hai o)‘ scbolastic queplloris. i

Q. Wtiere ilo you locate the seal oft

OF INT.S.K,E^T TO
THE CATTLEM EN

CORN W ORRYING FEEDERS
Corn 1« still worrying the cattle 

f^der. Whenever bis own supply of 
grsin is nearing exhau.stion and ho Is 
forced to '^buy he finds himself up 
against a perplexing proposition, in

ere that It was sought to ehow In It» 
true light.

This one question that ran all 
through the long draan out hearings 
of the case does not even so much as 
get a mention In .Tu Ige Bethea’s nu
merous findings. Is It not strange?

Bo much for what the judge thought 
best to utterly* omit and Ignore.

Bo much for the “ left out ”
The one great thing upon which he 

.seemed to dwell with especial emphs-

meetlng.
At the session of the Texas Prest.y- 

, terlan Syn<<d just chised at Hou'*t<»n a i
a man of his acquaintance at Quanah j :ir: lnst the action of the aiul.oriiy in maticrs of religion, suh-
bought some hogs at Fort Worth an i  ̂ Worth Prest>yterv In receiving Dr. j, ctivc or obtci ilve?
shlpiied them up there and they com- , (*al*«w-ll was present«d an*l sustained xhe seat of aiithoriiy in roli'-ion
rnunicHted a disease, whether cholera 
or imt, to Ills other tiogs, end he sus
tained a loss of about $KûO by the

many cases he Is taking the shortest . .. .
horn Of the dilemma and sending hts In hi- finding was the dedMon that
cattle to market unmatured. Corn bulls
in LaSalle street are occasionally ^hat partkplar point was one
routed tut the country bum s not easl-i»»’ “ * " * ‘V**‘* commerce
ly dislodged. From tho cattle feeders’
Mandpolnt the situation Is decidedly' stockman’s aide of the 
aggravating and this has been Inten- !*■*•• sought to establish. Not one wlt- 
alfled by the publication, at frequent
Intervals, of estimates discrediting the Mock lates were too high or that puck- 
flgures of the department of agricul- . ‘ "’ P product rates were too low
ture wh*cb Indicated a bumper crop.
One principal bull this week Issued an 
estimate showing a deflciency of 403.- 
•00.«00 bushels compared with the gov
ernment report. As this wa.s tanta

o|>ciHtion. There has never »>oen any | ,,f not *>nly annulling Dr. CaMwcirs 
¡qucMlion po far as the board Is con- 
Icerned as to the sanitary condition 
,o f the yards at Fort Worth. We have 
ÍhIway.s believed that the management 
usid every pre< iiutlon tn projierly dis- 

iTiifcctlng the pens, but it bad no way 
! of Keeping dl»ea.sed hog.** from ladnq 
.‘*hipi>ed in ther«*. We «hall be pleased- 
to revoke the order as soon as wa 
consider It safe to do so.”—Sail An
tonio Express.

by tlie synot after l“ ngt>iy debate. The j.-jn to i,,. Viiitli sublcctlve and iihjectivc. 
report of It si-eclal committee to whli h supreme .1u*1ge In matters c f re
thè matter wa.« ref* **re.i had the t

No effort whafeyer was made to 
show anything like that.

On the contrary*, the whole burden 
o f argument and teettmony In this 
matter was upon the point that either

moat to wiping out more than the en- jUftt stock rates were too high or prod- 
tire crop ef Iowa it naturally had a rates wrere too low. 
dlecoB-ertlng effect on fee*Jers. Tliat only consideration the eminent
It was not Issued In good faith was Jadge gave to this question was to sid- 
iwoved by the same corn bull turning emnly declare It as Lis opinion that 
beaHng and selling heavily. When L a - ¡Uve stock rates were not too high. 
Balle street makes an announcement I t ' much for the “ lugged In.”  
le well to "copper” It. That there will I Retween what the Judge left out and 
be a #>*arclty of com  to fill December j biggetl In hie dec>lHloii must stand .vs 
contracts goes without saying. Weath- i« monumental evlden-e t.**,it the Stock
er has delayed husking. labor is scarce jnian is not In any very Imminent dan- 
and dear, and there Is a car eearclty ger o f being confronted through his 
that would liave made transportation decit*lon with a Square Deal.—Chicago 
of the grain Impossible even had It I.lve Stock World, 
been delivered at elevators, but the 
same conditions may not affect the 
Ifay deal and when husking Is com
pleted the feeder may And his path less 
crowd« 1 with obstructions.—Breeders’
Gesette.

TE X A 8 SW INE BREEDERS
The exhibitors In tlie ewlne depart

ment at the San Antonio International 
Fair held a meeting at the grouipJs

recertlr-p Intn tlie t ies'>vt»»ry, t>.*t a!**o 
Ms li\'-t illaflon as pastor o f ihc First 
Pre.'^byfei 1.»n chiin h. Thi.s rc|»ort wa.s 
ai»‘»*aliic*l tiy tho synftd.

T' e a* tlóii *»f tho pync.d. lit»\v* vcr. 1? 
sijl>1o<T lo at>re.*il to tho yeneral as.seiii- 
> ty of Itic Hmrch. wtib li rii**ets in 
Oreonvlllo, S C.. In M ly. IKOiJ.

The cha peí o f the church was crow d-
ed last nlclit with niOinl*ers o f  the con 
gregation and m any close friends o f 
T>r. Caldwell, w ho carre to hear what 
he h:nl to say I'rv .'id iiig  the cb a iges  
preferred .avaln«t him In the m atter
his rol*'l«*us bell, fe. j Story of Jonah

Dr. Caldwell read a letter receive*! j q  Relieve tlie Ri>>k*’s ar-
froin Mr. I.,ogan. who attende*! the count o f Jonah’s bein*? swtinr»wed by u

l'*'irin N the Holy Spirit speaking In 
the hoilptuie.H. ;

i.i. As a ina’ ter *>i f¡»<t, to ihe un-, 
preludi,-e*! rea*1er would not th*- stoiv/j 
o f the creation amt th** story of 
li.iin t't* e*inally hlsir*rl<*at; are tl.< y n-vt
so wrift'.II?
Balaam’s Ass

*>. Wllilt is j o in '  ; \pl.'i'l.. I'toil o f  f!l0
p; whli'li sa.vi: li.ilaain’s : ss
spoke?

There l.s lui tioulile alv.nt Csv- 
lanm's aa.s speaking. The only diffi- 
cnliy la'•ill nn*leist.an'«liig tlic lan- 
gimee. Ill this ea.sv Baiaaiii uiid**r-

afOUia-SSMUELnrWER 
fSaufJcm
jUx SfJiMl *
lUJulUSJli- 
xtnar .6«  ̂*

-  .

f)krc/i«/itfciSiy... . AWw*

AperfecI Remedy forConsOps- 
n on , Sour Slonwch. Diarrhoea 
Worms Jl>onvulsK)us .Feverish
ness fmd L oss OF Sleep.

FacSmule Signature o* 

N E W  Y O n K .

GASTOBU
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Monday meeting and had chare« of the to he a hla«orical fa .t?
in general, but more  ̂ , J* „ .„r .-h ’s end of the controversy. In .v. I iH-llevo that the account that

which he aal*1 that ten dava would he jonah wav Bwaltowe*! by a ereat flMi 
granted In which an apneal could he prepared by (,’ od waa tlie etntement of 
made 1« the general aB*»emhlv; that I „ „  historical fact. But that historical 
during the r*en*li'Ticy of the matter the f îrt was presented under a avrn''oil«m. i 
„*c«|r.n of the M ist church has the, q j,,, Jonah elvea ua an x lk e o r l- '
right to supply the i>nlp!t with whoever histr.ry o f a period of Jewish hls- 
it sees fli until action la taken hy book of .lorah. to me. Is
Fort W’ orth Piesl>j*'ei-y In the early ^ook of (he Old Testament that

OPEN UP THE MARKETS
CHIt?AOO, Nov. «0,—A prominent 

member of the American reciprocal 
tariff league saya:

"What to do with our surplua prod
ucts la a problem of vital Interest to 
the farmer. The manufacturer com
plains bitterly of what b« calls his

propriety of inauguralhig an auction 
sale for hogs once or twice a ye.ar.
The Texas -wine breeders are a pro
gressive lot and the wonderful success 
they have achieved Is attrlbuiab!*» 
solely to this fa*-t. They have figured 
It out to a mathematical calculation 
that the cost of annual or semi-annual 
sales will be more than overcome by 
the ability of prospective purchasers 
to see everything that is for sale at 
one time and r*lace. Instead of having 
to con.Hunie so much time with eorre- 
■si>ondence and traveling around from 
one breeder to another. The Herk- 
shlres. Poland China. Duroo-Jersey 
and Essex breeds are practically all 
the tire^ds used In Texas at present, 
and. after 
the siibjei'
«•Ided to offer seventy head from from the questions end the leplleri fol-
breeds for sale during the Fat Stock .
ehotv In Fort Worth next March. I n '^ ___ ^
discu-sing the matter Tuesday. Oco.

epving.
Dr. Caldwidl ssld he wouid ask th:it 

a** tittle talldiig nl>**ut the c ise  he tn- 
diilged in as possthte by niemlieis of 
the ctini-ch and n*«ded thal he who 
laiiebs |af>t leuehs hest.

Dr. Csldwell ren*l rctdles to the sev- 
eral questions tliat hnd heen pro-

comes nearest tho teachings o f the 
New Tewiament. This lnter«>re(ati<>n 
does not dlfilurb 'New ’reeiairii ul ref
erences.

Q. Do y*>u «teny the mlracnloui olo- 
menl of tho Old Testament?

A. No.
Q. 1*0 vfiu lrf*ll<-ve hi and r.« <ei>l the

l*onn'Vd to him hy thf* preehvt«rv at ,b„'iih>eH o f the mlraculoiis tb  meut of
I usen in lexas ai r  the We*«therf*'r<  ̂ meeting s<tr*ie months ; .u,, 1̂*1 Tpst«m*-nt ?

. r  '"* “ ™ « ' ..O . »M oh . . . .  7 . . n . « . r
t Telegram at th*.- time. An extract I pot deny the miraci

DESTRUCTIVE PRAIRIE FIRES
Destructive prairie fires were report

ed from Sooth Dakota last week. A i ‘surplus.’ but th** manufacturer does 
press dtspati'h from Aberdeen rea*ls have to operate his plant at full 
thus; “ A pral.-le lire originating near urUeg, the trade wlU take his
Ellendale, N D.. and sweeping the output. Mne-tentha of the manufac- 
country for a width of ten miles was.turers o f the country work only in 
halted within a mile o f this city » f t c r ' Qj.,tor.*i or contracts, and shut down or 
a deaperate fight by citizens. It Is reduce thetr working force whenever 
still raging ten miles west. One the they cannot obtain orders. Very few* 
same day Bonesteel sent the following maipifucturers make up g*>ods and 
account; “ A great pralHe fire Is bum - -hen wait for customers to come, 
ing in Tripp county In the unopened farmer, however, docs not pro-
part af the Rosebud reservation an*l|^„,.^ ^^ops *to ord*'r.’ When ho 
thrM teu  to extend to Boyd county

pgrtshed whether the crops will bring
^ 2 0 «  aqi^re milsa o f range havetj^ , ,  5,  ^y,hel. He must
OMn devasteo. trust to the market for the price, and

to nature f*ir the crop. The same un
certainty prevails In live stock an*l 
every other p-.oduct of the farm. When 
his products are ready he ships them

P, LllUrd. the Reguin Berkshire man. ¡
to have .bra ced

A CATTLEMAN’S PREDICTION
"Good cattle are growing scarcer 

dally,”  aald a trade expert, "and it is _ _
safe »o predict a gradtial strengthening. • to market and takes his chances. He 
JCvcntually It will apply to the etuff'cannot, like the manufacturer, close 
sailing at 31.26. Storms will soon jtifg pji^ot or reduce hla force. He must 
scatter range cattle so that they can- ' „n. year after year, raising all that 
not be gathered and then there will ^nd trusting to the market,
he more loom for Inferior grades. How- I ..,n ¿-oars out of ten, American
aver. It will not be good policy to holdl^^^kets for fann proilucts are ma.le 
anything ready for market at now that volume o f the surplua which
the holhlap are approaching demand „nust he exporte*]; and the western

¡Bald: "W e shall emleavor
the sale thoroughly advertised and if 
,t 1s as suoce.**sful all round as we an- • , ,

.tlclpate. we will likely have another 
at tlie Fair here next year ”  Mr. I.II- 
lard also stated that exhibitors bad 
about sold all the hogs they were o f
fering here this year at private tale.
The folhiwlrig exhibitors are repia^ 
uented:

B e r k s l i lr e s — G e o rg e  B . R Im m on s.
Ben Franklin, O. W. Cllett, Martin- 
dale; George P. Llllar«!. Seguln; Wil
liam Green. Ran Marcos; H. T. Mc- 

1 Bride. Ijivernla.
Poland-r hi naB—Arnold *  Parker, 

■Denton; Burgess Bros.. Bement, 111.; 
CoUiert A Co.. Tishomingo. I. T.

Duroc-Jersey—Ed Edmondson. New
ark; C. R. l>oty. Charles. HL.
J. O. Terrell A Son, Ran Antonio.

Essex—T. H. Pressley, Kingsbury,
Texas: W. B. Warren, l.ancaater.

Some of the Questions 
Q. Do >ou un*lerst in-.l the tiur and 

complete rar.rn of »• Hp'.u.-c to le  pin •
in the txvika of 

the .Vm*,Ttc.in
h'tng .1 aire a’ 
roMsvd VII-

A. I accept ♦h" canon of too Ameri- 
*jfiii ri vislor, (tnq i;,-h 1 h^ve not In-

wtil be ai Its height for go*>*j to choleo 
beeves.'

BUG UNDER THE CHIP 
The more stockmen study Ju'lgs 

Bethea’s recent decision denying ths 
right of the interstate commer«'e com- 
oMasion to compel rallroa*ls to grant I goes abroa*l. and directly or Indlre* tly 
the same rates on live stock as on ¡about a quarter of our crops Is aur-

famicr must trust to the demand of 
foreign countries for his price. In nor
mal yeais about 3*) per cent of our 
wheat and our commercial production 
o f meat must be shipped out o f tlie 
country. More than «0 per cent of 
our cotton and about half onr tobacco

packing house products the mure con- 
▼teoed ara they that there is an Afri
can o f large dimensions convoale*! 
somewhere in that terror of tramps— 
the heap o f uncut firewood.

First TOid foremost among the ques-

plus.
"Twenty-flvs year« ago our surplus 

of live stock and provisions bad grown 
to 1175.000 OOd. In the next two y.*!irH, 
when the markets o f Continental Eu
rope were cloaed to onr cattle -and our

tlons that the interstate commerce pork, our exports declined about 3.'i0.. 
commission, the Chicago Live Stock j 000.000. and the greatest pr“S«ure of 
exchange, the Combeit Me.at Pro*1uc-‘ thc surplus on our markeu; cr..ia<-d a 
era’ as80*-latlon. and other organiza- I ruinous fall In the values of live ato< k 
tlons o f stockmen sought to bring out ‘ in this country, American hous«» 
was the fact that freight rates are not *«earch1ng the world over for ut'ier 
and never should be higher on raw ma-*  ̂markets, and our exports gruduaily 
teiial of any kind than upon the more * i«covered, and in 1H90 the Germ.in 
valuable finished or manufactured i market was reopene«! to our pork. The 
pvoducL ¡exports of the live stock Industry, by

This is the one question of all oth-'l900, had grown to about 3260.&04.000.

S f d f o r  B o o k m b o a t M o ih o rh o o d m ’ ’
Are you t« berewe a mother t If to, do you realirel 
the meat aaiount of euficring thal tnost women are 

obliged to undergo, the pain they have tc hear ? If yon 
could do anything to reUeve that pain would you not 

do k * You are a aenvihla wximau %i**i of egutae yea 
wonld—then read rarefutiy every woii

M o th e r 's  F rien tJ
I

la a Hnlmegt so potent that it will greatly leaa^ the 
aufferilif at any of *ibb*)r, aa matter ho|r didif 
cult. With thMllwiment̂  Mother hood ia a hCmlif'il 
dream; aithout it. a iiightmafe No morq<ufTcr- . 

to more nee*Seas cares, but one pea* e(ul ideal' 
oMK'.erhood is youralf you will hut open your eyei.' 

For external use. safe to adminstcr. and  ̂
woaderful in reaalts A word to the wiso* 
“ Mothei's Friend.” AH druggists sell it at 

1.00 per dottlo We tend our book, *' Mother- 
hood,”  tnm, B you aak for it
mtAonoD mtriATOR no.»

Mtmmtmrn S »,

Texas.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Joseph B. Googlns to Jerry 

Siiigcr. lot 14, block 23, M.
а. Ellh- nddlllon .................. I2f*0 0®

Joseph TJ. tiuoglns to Jerry
Singer, lot 13, block 23, M.
O. Eltls addition..................  30® 0®

Joseph B. Googlns to Jerry 
Ringer, lot 15. block 23. M.
0. Lilts addition ..................  «0® 0®

Arlington Heights Realty Co.
to A. A. UnilngKley, lots SI 
to K). block 13.'., first filing 
RoS'"*!! Heights addition . . . .  1,000 0® 

J. M. Grant aii«l wife to J. W.
Wtiiler. lot 10. block 4,
Oranver addition ...................1,600 *i‘)

C. 8 . McCarver to J. D. Young, 
lots 8 to 6, block 9. I’olytech-
nlc Heights .........................  860 00

North It. Worth Towiiilte Co. 
to R. M. Flchols. lot 6. block
«2. North Fort W orth ......... l.hOO ‘>0

Gc*»rge B. Boridles and wife 
to L. A. Rogers, lot 1. Bon-
dies addition.........................  8,183 6®

J. K. Crons and wife to Hattie 
K. PhlUipn. lots 4 and 6, 
block 11, latwn Terrace ad
dition ...................................... 2,000 *■ '0

H. E. Altfather and wife tn W.
J. Fisher, lot • an*1 part lot
б. R. a. J*>hnaon’s a«]*iitioii;
other const'U'rritlon and . . . .  890 00

Roy }invw4X>d and wife to Na- 
tt an La*1on, lot 5, blo*'k 101, 
set.vp 1 filing R(u«en Heights 150 00 

Claud Hall and wife to Nathan
1. ndon. lot 4, block 101, soc-
or*1 filing Rosen Heights... 460 00 

G. W. Nunh and wife to G. L. 
P’lt/.hugh, 87 >i acres, H. D.
Thoimmou survey................  6,0u5 55

T. I.. B.adg**ft ad wife to ’fi. J.
0«*ts 110 acres. W. J. Wlilt-
ting survey .........................

J. W. F'uininer and wife t*>
Charle> King, pan J. C. Mc-
Coinas survey ......................

C. C. King aiKl wife to VT. T,
Hhaw, part J, C. MoComas
aurv?y ...................................

John C. Phelan and wife t*.
Mrs. 8 , A. Waggoner, part 
block 3r̂ Texas and Padfl»'

dependently sa is‘ l--i m>aclf l-y com 
paring tlie nv'i'isi-iIpt-v>. ’Pne results 
of lower ciUltDm t.uve befii percr- 
aily accepted !•>■ scliolais.

Q. Is this the holy s- ripturrs? Is 
all of it the worn of C*>*1? if  not, 
which portions o f it are not?

A. This is the h*>I> s* ri| lures. I 
accept it tn its totality as the word of 
God. The scria'.uiea give ua the lec- 
ord of an age—’ mg •i|slf.r|c.*l .vrocexs. 
God’s dealing wth His people, reach
ing its Climax :>nd cl<-*e in Ctirlsf •ar*», 
as the BUp** '.Tie revelation o f li.o 
Father. Is th«i tv«*r<l of 'P kI In a n.'ir- 
rower sense :hu fti.nl urbltcr .nn*! test 
o f all.

Q. Define the inspirati.m of the holy 
scriptures aa you understu’id It. 
Inspiration of Bible

A. Inspiration Is such as an extraor- 
«llnary Influence of God’s spirit on 
the writers of sacred scriptures, ah to

1 St.Ttf-.l tbst
mlraclea of the Old 

T«*«farr.ent—bore I say 1 aiYlrni the 
ir»1ra<'1**s tu I'le *''ld T,»«ttim«nt. T«rael 
w:is lioni In the mirnolo o f the crossing* 
rf the Re’1 8**a a ml llvod mu< h of 1»«̂  
life In the atmoauhere of niDa* les. But 
Biintxii***d loir'u let; are not olwav*. re-*I j 
fri'm our p**lnt of view. 8<*nie thl*.'-« 
that we wo'ild explain by so-culte(lj 
ratin.'.l cau«*'s vv,.ve inlr.a« 1«« to the 
f dtii of the < >M Tesunoent. Ttiev wer«} 
not. Í'** we f**T, U!) .aEairnît a b.v.tv of 
srievillfic critics au*1 fk’ ienHsls whose j 
b«i‘*irH-ss tt Is to c*vine al*>ne; piittln*? 
canee an*l e ffe  t v*> eie faith s**ea ami j 
riehily does see Gofl. i

Q. 1)0 you t»«ll<-ve the cbn*'r«n of 
Tm'scI were delivere*! from the Egyp- ¡ 
ftaiiH hy the lolraculous operine of 
the Re*l Sva? ÍThe using o f natural' 
forces to acfompltsh the result Is 
not to t*e re*Tar*)ed as destr*.>yiiìg mi
raculous element.)

Whv h. v̂e your shrtes taeVed when the 
.VTfwIen Phoe Rtpalrlng Factory sewa 
them for the aaotc nrl*-«. 204 Main street. 
We deliver. 1’hon« 418.

GOVERNOR GLENN’S THREAT

paths lead to Ior another, all Uielr 
Christ.

Q. W’ere any of the a)>ocryphal books 
inspired In the some /»eii.se us those In 
the Bible?

A. No.
Q. Was Rhakespesre Ina-yA'd in the 

«.ame sense as Paul or I.s(i\h? Was 
the differeiK’«  in degree oub'?

A, No. The dlffereme is not only 
In degree, but also In kind or charac
ter.

Q. "Were the writers of the «rered 
books supernaturally Inspired?

A. Yes.
Q. D*> you believe in the verbal 

plenarv Inspiration of the Bible In the 
original manuscripts? Or do you be
lieve in the absolute inerrancy of the 
Sacre*] scriptures?

A. 'Tlie scriptures being the authori
tative record of divine revelation, I be
lleve In their plenary inspiration, as a 
guide to faith and practice they arc 
wholly trustworthy and Infalllhle; I 
think that a possible danger to the 
confidence of the churcli lurks In the 
distinction attempted to be made be
tween irrevocable, original manu
scripts and the Bible as we have It to
day. The present Bible Is to me an In
falllhle guide t*> faith and practice.

Q. State definitely your views on 
the origin of the Pentateuch?

A. I l>elleve the Pentateuch Is the 
summation of law.s showing dlffen-nt 
strata of leglslutinn. It may be prop
erly called the law of Moses h»<*.nnse 
he. uruler Go<l, Is the fotinder and the 
initial lawgiver o f larael. an*l he so 
Impreascd his < h.iiacier upo.i the Nas
cent nation that his spirit dr*n.!n.i*e*1 
legislation l*ojoml the laws a**lui:lly 
given through him.

Q. How much JM Moses writ of it? 
Account ef Moses’ Death

A. It it* impossible to say. Mos**s
addition ...................................6,00h 0®| stands for law, as David siano.s for

A. L. Ji 'tes and wife to A. J. , Pnalm« an*l Rolomon for Prov«rb*,

Insurance Companies Must Refund or 
Be Excluded

R.Al.ETGTT. N. C.. Nov. SO.—Governor 
, Glenn In his message to the Norih 

render those scriptures, under Fmd-i Carolina tevislatuce will urge the pa<- 
ance of the same spirit, a sure guble i stricter Insurance laws alme*i •
to salvation and a holy life; those comp-inles now under Investigation, 
scriptures as being so unitary In thetr - „  statement to the people of North ; 
spirit that we may say that, one way j Carolina he says:

S.«7r. 00

400 00

OeO *><)

Heavers, lot 12, block 124. 
second filing Rosen Heights 
Addition •••••«•••s «•«••••• 340 V«

skough It Is certain from tne rcrlp- 
tures themselves that I»ayl*J di*l not 
write aU ihg Puulrns and that Solomon

“ Wnen tho offleers o f some of th*j ' 
largest Insurance companies admltte*! i 
large sums of money had been used ' 
for Influencing elections, lobbying leg- * 
Islatu.v-i. an*1 other Improper purpo«*-*. I 
I felt our people should be protected 
against such practices, and carefull*/' 
studied cur Insurance laws, hoping to 
find some provision by which such 
companies could be debarred from do- i 
Ing buBlness here until the wrongs [ 
done policy holders were corrected.

A R E A L SU G G E SS
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters has

proven so many times Its ability to 
cure disorders o f the Btomach, Liver, 
Kidneys or Female Organs that ft la 
now recognized as the real medical 
succes.s of the twentieth century. One 
kettle of the celebrated

H o ste ller 's  
Stom acli 

filttesr
_  _ will prov'e of

S T Ó ltiA cá ' more real value
i C B X T T J E f t t f v . A " F -  "  thing you ve ever

taken, especially
when weak and
run down. It cures 
Sour Risings, 
Bloating, 
Heartburn, 
Costivenoss. 
Indigestion, 
Oyepopsio, 
Female Troubles, 
Colds or Grippe.

We urge a trial at 
I once. It cannot j help but do yea 
'good. Avoid o«b- 
««Hutes.

üoltel MarilborcDy
BrttsdwMy, S94k und 07(h Sf*,.. Herald íiquare, Aew York.

C einura 'P tly  lH !© t€! ©r« E r ^ a e S w d y
t’nder New M«nuK*mient Sloco i a »  

1, IHO.V
CoinpU-telr BENOVATED and 
t r a NSFOP.MKD Ir. every depart

ment.
"lift largest and most attractive 

I>«bby and Routuiida In the" city 
7’wo beautiful new DINING ROOMS. 
Si*petlor TABLE D’HOTE DINNER 

every day from 6 to 9 p. m.
T h e Ffinrî'Diiis G erm ai!

, Ü ^ sU h sk e S S cr
B road ■«•«>•'•! chief attraction f**r Spe- 
«■!el Food lUeliee. Popular Music. 

Better than ever before. 
EinOPEAN PI.AJi.

40« ROOMS. 200 BATHS.
RKDUCKU RAIES t--), I’ermaucnt Guests, 

liures f*vr Rooms. *l.r,0 and utiward; $2.00 and upward with bath. 
Parlor, liedronm and bath $3 00, $1.00 and $r..00 per day. Parlor, two 
bedrooms and bath, $5.00, $6.00 and SS.OO per day. $1.00 extra where 
two perfor.E o ;*''ipy x «liigle room. Write for Booklet.

SWKKNKV-TIERNET HOTEL COMPANY,
K. M. TIERNEY. MANAGER.'

Hom e-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 2S

To IlllnoiF, Iowa, Michigan, Miuaosota, Missouri. Nebraska, 
North and South Dakota, Wisconsin. IJmlt, 80 dkys, Exaet 
rates quoted on aj)p!;calion.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In December, back to tlie Old Biaice. We have Union Depot 
connections with all lines at Memphis, which make*« fot con
venience and easy transfer.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Panhandle Of>umry, wuere land 
is cheap, but increasing in value rapidly,

QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA
Rock Island Is hy many hours the quickest to lincoîn, Omaha 
and adjacent points. Sleeping car aiul 'chair car servie® all 
the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY
Reached best via the Rock It l̂and. Double dailj train», Tbro®^ 
Bleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO
write us. We wni carefully answer Inquiries.

PHIL A. AUER.
O. P. A., C. R. 1. & O. Rf.,

Fort Worth, TaxSi.
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.

Fifth and Main Sts, Téléphona 117.
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TEXAS FARM ERS
Located In th® Panhandl® Country constitute a vast proportloB 
of those who are out of debL possess an abundance of all that 
ia necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK A C C 017N » S
T h ^e who are not so fortunate should profit by past experlea®®3 
and reco^iz® that these conditions are possible In

TH E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhei^ else, for the reason that no other section now offeri 

r e a l l y  HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that th® Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of thl® 
aectlon are the equal of, and fn some respects better than thr®® 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still op®*
here to those p4)ese»slng but Uttle money, but prompt inveadf**
UOD 9HQ

QU ICK ACTIO N
are advisable, as speculators have !■• 
restlgated and are fast puriJhastnf 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportmilties to sell to other® ®t 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
•ells cheap round trip tickets twl«* 
*  week with stopover prlvileg«®.

For foil Information writ® to
A. A. OLfSSON, G. P. A..

Fort Worth, T *»».
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liORSE SHOW  AND RACES  
A T T R A C T  LARG E CROW DS
The Home Show and race* that will be heiH »v,!.

Driving Park promise to be most succt-ssfiii afternoon at the ne.v
T>een entered and more will undoubtedly b4 entered have
lists have been left open up to the at the races as the

ImmedUtely after ?Je horsl s i S t
the new track, will take place The re ^h* first to be run on
b ^ n  held in the city, as a n u m S e r"f T a r h "^ ^ ^

The new track la located north and wert o? Z  
te  reachM by the new Arllnirton Park and may
tioi' the first time today. The H orse Sho^ ’ S^tieral opera-

^  Following the compfete ír‘:>V” ^ f ; r ^ r  a ^ r n t ^ ^  rven t"

OFFICERS OF DRIVING CLUB

V ice -P re sid en t....J . C. Harrison t
................. H. A. Lawler '

reasarer.................... Harrison ^

d i r e c t o r s .

^  ^ . ^ ^ l U t s o n  c  Oscar Menetee
C. S. W i U U m r ° ” ‘ * M ^yM d

PRIZES.

Dry Goods Co • second^^nriT* collars, donated by Burton-Peel

Goods^^'co • secr.nd*n*r P>How, donated by Parker-Lowe Dry
Store- th?rd D-i-e ° " r  riu"»«. donated by Parker Drug

ciaVl -  F.reV K ’̂;PP<":»- »lonated by Famous Shoe Store,
second orizewhfri- ?h Nobby Harness Company;

ClaL £ -F .>  'i '  ̂ *^"T**"’ prize, driving gloves.
bridlV d L ^ S  hv P""®* ‘locat'd  by Wm.. Anson; second prize.OTidle, dOMted b> Urn. Anson; third prize, crup, donated by \Vm \n- 
son; lourth prize, sweater, donated by Wni. Ans^^ .̂ ^

Horse—
Grace B.............
Lottie Murphy
Capt. L. ............
.\lice Billings . 
Sunbeam . . . .  
Ruby Ring . . . 
Little Joe . . . .

Horse—
Tommy Baron . . .
Barondita..............
.Nellie E...................
W ick litf.................
Pearl C.....................
Nellie Henton . . . 
Jim G.......................

GREEN TROT.
Owner—

• J. II. Maddox........... .
.J. B. D aniel..............

. .C. P'. Long...............

. B. H oovey ...........

. .Robt. C. Cantrell...

. .Jno. C. Harrison . . .
' • Air, Earl . . . . . . . . . . .

Driver—
. ..J. H. Maddox.

. ..J . B. Daniel.

. ..C . F. Long. 
...D r , Ike Mayfield. 
...R obt. C. Canrell. 
...Jno. C. Harrison.

GREEN PACE.
Owner—

. C. X. Wayiiock . .

. M. .A. S poon ts....
.Dave E vans...........
. I. T. Mayfield . , .
.J. F. Lennon.........
. Sam Piicket..........
.Brown Harwood .

Driver—
....... C. X. VVaynock.
........Ray Xixon.
........Dave vans.
........Dr. Ike Mayfield.
........J. F. Lennon.
........Sam Pucket.
. . ..Brown Harwood.

Horse— 
Ashland . . 
Cuprite . . 
Murray L. 
Edwa. . . ..

FREE FOR ALL TROT.
Owner— Driver—

. G. H. C olv in .................G. H. Colvin.
• James Harrison..............Janies Harrison.
.11. .A. Law ler................ H. A. Lawler.
.L. X. X iblitt.* ..............Dr. Ike Mayfield.

FREE FOR ALL PACE.
Horse— 

Almont . . . . 
Jack Muhl . , 
Baron D. . . 
Deacon Post

Horse— 
Charlie D. . . .
Grace C...........
By Carbonate

Owner—
■Ed M ason ...............
. M. D. Watson.........
. Price Whitter.........
.John P. McMitrry.

i:t5  TROT.
Owner—

.Stephen Miirrin . .

. W. L. C o o k ............

. L. P. Robertson . .

Driver—
.Ed. Mason.
. M. D. Watson.

• John P. McMiirry.

Driver— 
..tephen Murrin.
, .VV'. L. Cook.
. L. P. Robertson.

AUDITORIUM  HORSE SHOW  COMMITTEE.
Mrs. D. W. Dodwin, president. 
Mrs. Leon Grass,
Mr». L. S. Leversedge,
Mrs. D. E. Colp,

Mrs. E. R. Bums.
Miss Ethel Bostick,
Mrs. Warren V. Galbreath. 
Mrs. Robert H. Beckham.

COM M ITTEE ON CLASSIFICATION AND ENTRIES.
Warren V. Galbraith, 
Brown Harwood,
L. P. Robertson,

V. W. Wood.
.A. B. Wharton,
Wm. Anson.

HORSE SHOW.JUDGES.
S. B. Hovey,
W. L. Cook.
Wm. Anson.

RACE JUDGES.
W. B. Harrison,
B. S. Matson.

STARTING JUDGE.
C. .A. Lawler.

CLASS I— ROADSTERS—TROTTERS.
To be shown before an aproprlate vehicle, either run about, spee4 

wagon or top buggy. Entire turnout to be considered.

Warren V. Galbreath, 
G. H Colvin,
Dr, Ike Mayfield,

W. V Galbreath, 
L. P. Robertson,

Black Diamond .
.s ip ....................
T u ck ...................
Storm ..................
Tom H a l...........
Star D uke.........
Grace Bishop . . 
Ladic Waldie . . 
The .\uditorium.
Grace C...............
Bay eliauty . . ..
V 'an .....................
B ra id .................
F o x ....................

.........W. P. Lane

...A. B. Wharton

............Jack Burt

..........D. E. Colp
......... P. L. Jones
.. L. P. Robinson
....... Jim Maddox
...  C. S. Williams 
Brown Harwood
........W. L. Cook
___ Cantrel Bros.
............E. Bô *̂ cy
......... Sam Evans
,. Dr. J, C. Gracy

Roulett......................... Hard uBtler
Lady B ee ..................... L. M. Xeblett
Red Feather........... J. H. Thresher
.Ashland........................G. H. Colvin
E llison ................ Walter Poindexter
Jew ell..........Mrs. L. S. Leversedg*
G ovenor.......................Al. Holden
W. M. C. H ill...............E. R. Burn*
Judd..................................... Mr. Neil
Valentine . . ..............H. E. Sawyer
S lo w ..........................J. B. Edwards
Shermont • • «•••••»••■ L. D. Cobb
Stand Up....................... V. M. Wood
Bettie Hanson . . .Mrs. D. E. Colp

CLASS 2—ROADSTERS—PACERS.
To be shown before art apropriate vehicle, either run about, speed 

wagon or top buggy. Entire turnout to be considered.
Tom H a l....................... P. S. JonesEastcr Lilly.................. L  W. Davis
Jim G . ..................Brown Harwood Baroness....................... T. A. Peters
Bill Wilson..............L. P. Robinson

CLASS 3—HORSE OR HORSES.
T o be shown to a station or depot wagon. Entitre turnout to b« 

considered.
Dark and Light . Dr. .A. C. Walker
G irl......................... Mrs. Ed Carroll
Flirt* and Flirtation........Dr. Jno«s
Q ueen ..............................E. Colp

Nip and Tuck........... \. B. Wharton
Charley.............Mrs. D. Wag'^oncr
Unnamed and m ate ...................

................... Mrs. Winfield Scott
D ick ..............................J- C. Ingram

CLASS 4—LADIES’ CLASS.
Horse over i4'/j, to be shown to an appropriate vehicle, either spider, 

phaeton or low pliacton or stanhope, to be driven by lady owner ofi 
otherwise.

D u ke.............. Mrs. Hunter Wilson
Ben Hnr....................Mrs. E. Bosley
Lady B ............. Mrs. S. M. Xeblett
Redfeathers . .Mrs. J. H. Thrasher
Ennie E . ..............Mrs. E. R. Bums
Sensation . . ..Mrs. R. H. Bccham 
Maggie Wilkes . Mrs. Geo. Swacey

Zulu Z .................Mrs. Leon Gross
Black Crown . . Mrs. J. D. McLean
The - .uditc»rium.........................
..........................Mrs. D. W. Godwin
Texas Ranger__ Mrs. Wm. Evans
Feur Si.xcs__ Mrs. Burke Burnett
Prince............Mrs. Hunter \Vil»on

CLASS 5 -S A D D L E  HORSES.

Fourteen and a half and over, to be ridden by a lad>.
Da*̂  Miss Ethel W iessFirefly...........Mrs. Leonidas Su ff*
Sk^eier . . . . . ' ........Miss Hazel HullBeauty------- . . . .  .Mrs. Joseph Noe
Davis.............Miss Maude LoveladyVivion . . Miss Marbelle McDaniel
N ancy...................Miss May EvansWazxen V ..........Miss Ruth Hosmgr

CLASS 6—SADDLE HORSES.
Horse 14J4 and over, to be ridden by a gentleman.

L ^ n  Anderson...Willard Burton Lucy BeU.................Anquto Tease
I ^ n c ^ T h o m p s o n ^ ^  Thompson GraJ E agle..........BrowS H a^ ood

.................VV. V. Galbreath Hal Mote.......................J. W. Davie
Rosie ...................c i -  “ • ..............U unttT  L. Wilson
Frank Erku/kaVt’ ' ’ k Foan D an ...............L. P. Robinson

CLASS 7—HARNESS PONIES.

M’GOVERN TO
MEET NELSON

Biatch Arranged for Early in 

Month of January

Bu'mr B row i'!“
........... Miss Aladaline .McCart

Little Prince.
D id o ...............
Tarbucket . ..
Gipsy .............
Tom Thumb. 
St

.........Louise Clark
... . .T o m  Wharton 
.Elizabeth Menefee
............. Mary Herd

...R obert Hanger

dll (
V i r ...............- Miss Marie Hester

..........Miss Marvel Gamble
Maud "  • • • • Brown Spot............. Crawford Weddingt'on

...........................Homer Ladd M art................................J. W. Daris
CLASS 8—SADDLE PONIES.

Must be ridden by boy or girl undetPony not to exceed 58 inches 
15 years of age.

Dolly Varden............ Boswell Kane
Phantom . .............Sam Cantey Pr.
n ............................. . Baker

................ ....A rch ie  Honea
Bluebird.....................Frank Purvis
l.ittle Prince..............Louise Clark

Charlie D............ . . . .F lo y  Johnson
Mart.................. Elizabeth Reynolds
R o y ......................Nathan Reynolds
Engineer......................Edwin Bond
G ypsy...........................Mary Herd

CLASS » —HARNESS HORSES.
.F*'r of horses over 15 liands. To be shown before an appropriati 

vehicle, either surrey, victoria or any other similar two-seated vehicle 
Entire turnout to be considered.

Burton and Lingo.....................
..................... Miss Helen Waples

Sunrise and Sunset. A. B. Wharton 
Standup and Medwood.. Mrs. Holt
Miss Lon and Lady Low ........

................. H. W. Williams
Lellow .Aster and Clirysantlie-

>mim.................. Mrs. .A. J. Long
Whisky and Soda........Sam Evans
Rene and D exter......................
, ...............M rs.fluntcr L. Wilson
oe and Frank ........... J. W. Davis

Spot and Jack......... J. B. Edwards
Four Sixes and mate................

.................... Mrs. Burke Burnett
Lord Lightfoot and His Emi

nence..............W. C. Stoncstreet
Thistledown and Apoiinaris...

.....................* . .W .  C. Stripling
Samson and Sigsby.......Jerry Ellis
Ace of Diamonds and Jack of

Clubs ...............J. F. Hovencamp
Belle and Reno.Walter Poindexter

CLASS to—FOUR IN HANDS.
To be shown before a brake, coach, omnibus or tall3'ho.

More than a King............................  King of Clubs...........
»r .................................... King of Spades........
More Than Queen..........................  King of H earts........
All But Queen.................................. King of Diamonds..
............. Wm Anson. ............... D. E. Kolp.

CLASS II— SUIT CASE RACE.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—Terry Mc- 
I Govern and Battling Nelson w-lll box 
six rounds early In January In the 
Second regiment armory In Philadel
phia, says the World. The match waa 
arran.-red yesterday by Bob Deady, a 
Quaker City fight promoter. He suc
ceeded In convincing Joe Humphreys, 
manager for McGovern, that the bout 
would draw at least t20,000. The box
ers are to receive 75 per cent of the 
gross , re'"elpts, to be divided equally 
between them In accordance with the 
law in Pennsylvania, where no decis
ions are given.

Before Humphreys »signed the ar
ticles 01 agreement Deady assured 
him that Billy Nolan, manager for the 
battlliig Dane had agreed to the terms.

The articles call for the principals 
to weign in at 133 pounds at 9 o’clock 
on the night of the fight. This will 
make ti.c bout at practically the light
weight limit, as the men will enter the 
ring It about 10:30 p. m.

Sam Harris, in behalf of McGovern, 
posted 31,000 with Deady to guaran
tee Terry’s appearance. Billy Rocap 
of Philadelphia, was named to referee 
the bout.

Nelson and his manager are now in ' 
Cleveland, where the former is giving ' 
exhibitions. The articles signed by ' 
Humphries were mailed to them last ' 
night.

McGovern w ill begin training for th e , 
bout next week. i

READ THE STORY OF

THE DREADNOUGHT
the finest, fastest packet-ship that ever 
sailed the seas. Beautifully illustrated 
iu the Christmas number o f

THE OVTING MAGAZINE
a ston’ to make thrill with pride the 
heart of every American.

25c a copy. At All News Stands. 25c a copy.

Hotel Arrivals
At the Metropolitan—Jim Davis, 

Throckmorton, Vamus Thomas, 
Throckmorton; Z. N. Gossett, St. 
Louis; H. Kapp, Jacksboro; W. B. 
Ixmg, Chicago; J. J, B. McCulIar, Den
ton; Joe M. Payne, Graham; Wiliiam 
Berllne and wife, Dallas; C. R. Lane 
and wife,’ Chicago; J. Oppenhelmer, 
Dallas: J. R. Vance, Stanton; I. B. 
Cockerh.am, Stanton; W,

mounted on a hor.se carrying a suit cas« Texas; r " m . Burkett, Gralmm’^J^*E 
in which there IS a night shirt. He is to start from a given point and Millhollon Stanton- j ’ A Youngblood

turn to point w here suit case was left, dismount, take off night shirt, put 
in suit case and return to starting point

CLASS 12—POLO PONIES

ily. Midland; V. T. Wleser, Hlso; J, i 
P. Fisher. J. W. Stringer, Electra: j 
Clyde Johnson, New Orleans; Roy W. j 
Scott, Philadelphia; C. A. Donovan, 

To^he shown at play. If possible riders should be in polo costume.' Milwaukee; P. J, Gallagher, St. Louis
T o be judged by their manner, quality and to be ridden over obstacles.

Weary W illie........... P, Crusemann
^ c k y  Devil...................H. Ferichs

...................Bernie nderson
Silver ............................ Jas. Collett
Dutchy ...................Geo. Kauffman

SPOR TING SALÆD

Wisconsin Is threatening to break 
athletic relations with Minnesota on 
the claim that three big games a year 
is too severe on the players, and for the 

Thrther and more Important reason that 
Wisconsin thinks It was bilked In the 
division o f gate receipts at the Min
nesota-Wisconsin game at Minneapolis 
Nov. 6. Wisconsin's share waa $13,000, 
but the claim Is made that It should 
have been nearer $25,000.

Coach Reid Is working to lying out a 
speedier team against the Tale eleven 
than has represented Harvard thus far 
this season. His charges are putting 
In most o f their time running through 
signals a îd formations. Harvard hopes 
to hold Yale to a respectable score.

After witnessing the Mlchlgan-Wls- 
consin football game. Mayor Dunne of 
Chicago came out strongly against the 
sport and declared that his son, who 
Is a student at Michigan, should never 
play the game. No one was killed or 
even badly Injured in the game wit
nessed by Mayor Dunne.

Coach Booth’s football pupils at Lin
coln. Neb., are said to be on the verge 
of an Insurrection. It is claimed the 
team purposely played slovenly In the 
game with Minnesota because of the 
benching of Wilson In the first half 
and the bringing along o f a player who 
is said to have shirked his training.

Commenting upon the difference be
tween the Indian football player and 
his white brother, a Cincinnati news
paper says of the Carlisle team: Never 
has such a gentlemanly and well-be
haved crowd o f football players ap
peared in our midst. There were thir
ty-two red men In the bunch, but the 
sense o f sight was the only one that 
disclosed the fart. So far as noise or 
disturbance went, there might have 
been two Instead o f thirty-two. The 
managers and employes of the hotel 
sre un.nnimousjn their praise of the 
red men’s good behavior. The clerks

C. O. Snell. New York; W. E. Robert
son, Mineral Wells; F. B. Martin, Chl- 
c.ago; S. O. Keeney and wife, Indian
apolis; J. T. Chestnut. Cale, I. T.; P. 
LaJusten Crlll, New York; B. G. Cas
ter, Fred Hood, Mount City, III.; C. 
Ball, Benjamin; F. Biancklnser, New

larger purse than was offered for the York; F. K. Dorrance, St. Louis; F. A.
match in Philadelphia. Now arrange
ments are nearly completed for a six- 
round go between Britt and McGovern 
before a Philadelphia athletic club.

“ Young Erne,” the Philadelphia 
fighter, will leave for the coast next 
week to begin training for his coming 
bout with Eddie Hanlon at Los An
geles. Dec. 15. The fight fans on the 
coast have wanted for a long time to 
see Erne, and after his fight with 
O’Leary at Milwaukee the desire be
came greater than ever, with the re
sult that the match with Hanlon waa 
trade.

*  YESTERDAY’« RACE RESULTS *
★  *

AT OAKLAND
First race—Six furlongs: Iron Wat

son won, Merry-Go-Round second, Abe 
Meyer third. Time—1:16^.

Second race—Seven furlongs: Holly- 
berry won, Yellowstone second, Prea- 
ano third. Time—1:28$^.

Third race—Seven furlongs: Dora
I. won, Warte Nlcht second. Bountiful 
third. Time—1:29.

Fourth race—mile and twenty yards: 
San Prlmo won. Bannock Belle sec- 
or.d, Dixie Lad third. Time—1:44.

Fifth race—Futurity course: Matt
Hogan w’on. Procrastinate second, 
Pickaway third. Time— 1:12^.

Sixth race—Six and a half furlongs: 
Judge won, Graziallo second, Briar- 
thorpe third. Time—1:20^.

Hlgh-
Jessup
third.

AT BENNINQS
First race—Six furlongs;

Weight handicap; Collector 
won, Echodale second, Mintia 
Time—1:1« 2-5,

Second race—One mile; Descend 
won. Gentian second, Paean third. 
Time—1:46.

Third race—Mile and a half: Santa
Catalina won, Ki.tmesha second, No- 

were pleased, and the bartenders w-ere Oblige third. Time—2:44.
simply astoni.shed. ' '  'One of the latter 
said last night: “ If that many ordinary 
foott>all players had been In the hotel 
for five days I would have had some 
little business with them. They would 
have made tliemselves heard as well as 
seen after that 34-to-5 victory. As for 
the Indians, I wouldn’t know they were 
In the house If some of them didn’t 
come into the billiard room for a quiet 
game once In a while.” Superintend
ent Thompson, w ho has had charge of 
the athletic sports at Carlisle for a 
good many years, and l>as a woniJerful 
Influence over the red men. says thar 
the rerx^rt of the boys’ behavior Is al- 

I ways the same.
j When It Is considered that the first 
I automobile race, held ten' years ago 
' In France, resulted In the winning car 

averaging fifteen miles an hour, while 
In the last Vanderbilt race the winner 
traveled at an average speed o f slxty- 
two miles an hour, the tremendoua ad
vance made In mator car «onstructlon 
Ir a comparatively short time can be 
understood. In no •»her manufactur
ing business has anything been brought 

I to a point of perfection In such a brief 
space of time.

Dick Welles, the egratest race horse 
the west has ever se«*n. w ill never race 
pgnin. as his owner, J. B. Respess, has 
decided to use him exclusively for 
breeding purposes. The horse Is 5 years 
old. Respess had hoped to match Dick 
Welles against Sysonby or Roseben. 
hut when arrangenwits for the meet- 

! Ing were almost concluded they fen 
through ^ n d  the test of speed never 
took place,

According to Jake & haefer. the best 
! ,T ms tour billiard player In America Is 
' John Wright o f California.

It really begins to look as though 
Terry McGovern would get a match 
worth while at last. Terrible Terry 
tried to hook up with Battling Nelson, 
but the Dane would not limit the con- 
tfst to six rounds, and Insisted upon a

Fourth race—Six furlongs: Fancy
Bird won, Ben Hodder second, Jupiter 
third. Time—1:17 4-5.

Fifth race—One mile: Copper won,,
Fbwania second, Nom de Plume third. 
Time—1:47 2-5.

Sixth race—Mile and a furlong: 
Palette won. Arrah Gowan second. King 
Pepper third. Time—1:59.

AT SAN ANTONIO
First race—One mile heats, three- 

minute trot. $200: C, H. W, won. How-

Brackerton, Chicago; George N, 
Swart hon, Rockford; J. D. Bird well. 
Pig Springs, Louis A. Organ, St. Louis; 
Mrs. C. B. Swift, Chicago: A. L. Hous- 
ten, Stanton: C. S. Campbell, Thurber; 
Frank Johnson, Colorado, Texa.s; John' 
T. Pates, New York; R. A. Walton. 
St. Louis; O. B. Gainsan. Bryan, I. T.; 
Fred Joseph Wetseman, New York; 
Miss Tates. Fort Worth; F. C. Clanton, 
Shreveport; J. S. LeClarey, Paris; 
George Daslmer, Ardmore; E. P. Bo- 
niar, Gainesville: P. Scott Nlner, Chi
cago; R. M. Loflin, Minqus; N. P. 
Woods, Pittsburg: T, A. Branquette, 
Terrell; H. P. Newcombe, John C. Al
len, Fort Worth: B. H. Twaddle. Hub
bard City; W. C. Bitter, Kansas City: 
F. M. Whiteman, New York; D. E. 
Shwathan, St. Ix>uis; T. M. Bailey. A. 
P. Bailey, Fort Worth; I. M. Handley, 
San Antonio; J. M. Hale, Houston; G. 
C. Gunn, Texas; B. F. Burch, Mont
gomery. Ala.; J. T. Rasser, Arkansas: 
C. C. Eberhardt. Mexico City; J. R, 
PratL Dallas: A. C. Ehman, Decatur; 
H, Sayer, Abilene; E. A. Cowan, Bos
ton; N. A. Daur, Dallas; C. H. Smith, 
Cincinnati; E. N. Baker, Weatherford; 
J. H. Reves, Bismark. N. D,; Q. With
ers. Sedalla, Mo.; Professor S. Cham- 
In.sky, Dallas;R. A. Hawthorne. Austin: 
M. M. Gordon, Des Moines. Iowa; John 
M. Handley, San Francisco; J. M. Hale, 
Houston; Guy C. Gunn, Port Worth: 
B F. Burch, Montgomery. Ala.; J. R. 
Sevean and wife. Temple; J. T. Roser, 
Fayetteville, Arts.; E. C. Eberhardt, 
City of Mexico; J. R. Pratt. Dallas; 
Mrs. John Phelps, Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. 
Ida L. Turner, Fort Worth; R. C. 
Vinson. El Reno: Eugene DePrez, W. 
R. Tracy. St. Î îuts; Ed J. Hanmer and 
wife, Colorado. Texas; Mrs. Ada Klllln, 
A. W. Pearsall. Dallas; W. O. Petty, 
Tohopa, Texas; Mrs, Buchanan, Min
eral Wells: H. W. Jones, San Antonio;
O. R. DePoyster, Texarkana: Joe
Eswego, Chicago; H. A. Bechmuth. 
Galveston; John T. Sweatt, E. V, 
Sweatt. A. S. Jameson, Grand Falls; C. 
Riley and wife, Ardmore, I. T.; W. G. 
Cook and wife. Ponder; Daisy Robin
son, Denton: Mias Vaughn. Ponder; 
Margarlte Robinson. Denton; A. L. 
Houston. Stanton; Lyman O. Carter, 
Fred Hood, Mound City. III.; J. M. 
Redmond. Chicago; litrs. William Polk. 
New Orleans: Mias Dlgge. Colorado; 
Mrs. P. Polk Leons. Iy>ulslana; Mike 
Yates. Arlington: D. G. Branham. Sey
mour; A. H. Britain. Fort Worth; E.
P. Troy, Chicago: W. H. Franklin and 
wife, Hlco; J. B. Smart, Kansas City: 
R. J. Sullivan. Denison; A. F. Jones, J. 
C. Whaley, Gainesville; W. H. Dickens,

GIVEN FREE.
The Cincinnati Enquirer has just 

issused a New Valuable up to date 
IVall Chart of three Sheets (six pages) 
each 28 inches wide, 36 inches long.

The first page shows an entirely 
New Map of OM o; the most beautiful 
and exact ever printed. In bringing 
this Map up to date, all new towns 
are located, all Electric and Traction 
Railroads are shown, all Rural Mail 
Routes, and portraits of all the 
Governors.

On other pages of this Magnificent 
Chart are Maps o f the United States 
with portraits of all the Presidents.

Map of Panama showing Canal 
rone, with data relative to the great 
Ship Canal, now being built by the 
United' States, one of the greatest 
enterprises ever attempted.

A  topographical Map of the Russia 
Japanese War district with data and 
details o f the two great Armies and 
Navies, battle fields, etc., including 
the last Naval battle in the straits of 
Korea.

A  map of the World, with Names 
of Rulers. Coats of Arms. Flags of 
all Nations. Steamship Routes, with 
data and Statistics of great worth.

Other maps are the Philippine 
Islands, Hawaii, Alaska and Porto 
Rico, in all nine distinct maps.

An index will locate any point 
desired and is so simple a child can 
understand it. The Chart is new, 
correct and up to date, making it an 
invaluable educator, indespensable 
for the Home, School, Library, or 
College.

The selling price is $2.50, yet its 
worth is many ymes greater. The 
Enquirer Company is giving this 
chart Free to subscribers of the 
weekly Enquirer who remit one dollar 
for a years subscription or for a re
newal of old subscription. Agents can 
reap a rich harvest soliciting orders 
for this grand offer. Address, 

ENQUIRER COMPANY, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

son, Topeka and Santa Pe Railway 
Company, granted.

Reversed and remanded—Trinidad 
Lamberida et al v». Prance« V. Barutn 
•t al, ficm  Atascosa county; Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company vs. M. E. 
Hublcr et al, from Dallas, Judge James 
dissenting.

THIRD CIVIL APPEALS
AUSTI.X, Nov. 30.—The following 

proceedings were had yesterday In the 
court of civil api>eals for the Third 
district:

Affirmed—W. E. Wills et al vs. In
ternational and Great Northern Rail
road Company, from McLennan coun
ty.

Reversed and remanded—Interna
tional and Great Northern Railroad 
Company vs. Claracy Jackson et al, 
from McLennan county; Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railway Company 
of Texas vs. Elliott A Dial et al, from 
Raines; B. B. Price vs. Consumers’ 
Cotton Oil Company, from McLennan; 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company of Texas vs. Basil Parrott, 
from Bastrop; J. W. Stovall vs. Miss 
Mattie Gardner, from Hamilton; A. A. 
Sanders vs. Houston and Texas Cen
tral Railroad Company, from Travis.

Rehearing refused—A. J. Gatlin vs. 
J. C. Street, from Mills county; W. O 
Dlflie vs. W. M, Thompson et al, from 
Red River.

Motion in the case of San Antonio 
and Aransas Pass Railway Company 
vs. James W. Dickson, from Lee coun
ty, ■was ordered disposed of along with 
the disposition of the main case.

Submitted for rehearing—Interna
tional and Great Northern Railroad 
Comp my vs. D. C. Fanning, from Trav
is county; J. H. Wright et al vs. Tex.13 
Moline Plow Company et al. from Dal
las; Western Union Telegraph Com
pany vs. C. J. Bell, from Travis, mo
tions by both parties.

srd Mann second. J. E. W. third. Billy Clarendon: W. D. Campl^H and wl^.
-  ----- -------- ----------- M. G. Clarke and wife. Coldwater; H.

P. Little. Seymour; J. C. MlUhoIlan. 
New York; Mrs. Z. H. Harmonson and 
son, Justin; E. B. Miller, Fort Worth: 
George A, Duenese, Omaha. Neb.

Prescription No. 2«61. by Elmer A Am
end. win not core ail complaints, but 1» 
will cur« rheumatism. For sal* by all 
d ru g g ista__________ _______

FOURTH CIVIL APPEALS
SAN ANTONIO. Nov, 30.—The fol

lowing proceedings were had yesterday 
In the Foutrh court of appeals:

Affirmed — Nicholas ^ n ch ez v«. 
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Rail
way Company, from El Paso county; 
Galveston, Harrisburg and San A.i- 
tonlo Railway Company vs. Arthur 
Fitzpatrick, from El Paso; Galveston, 
Harrisburg and San Antonio Railw.-vy 
Com;iany vs. J. H. Holyfleld, from 
Gonzales.

Reversed and rendered—R. M. Flach 
vs. T. II. Zanderson et sX from Bexar 
county; Norvell-Shapellgh Hardware 
Company vs. Hall Novelty and Ma
chine Works, from El Paso.

Motions for rehearing—Southern 
Kansas Railway Company of Texas v«. 
J. W. Burgess, overruled; Marla S. 
Harts. Independent executrix, vs. Wil
liam Hausser. overmled- 

Motion to affirm on certificate—Na
tional Contracting Company vs. AtcM-

15. also ran. Time—2:21, 2:22, 2:1944, |
2:20.

Second race—Six and one-half fur- 
U'ngs. purse $200: Thora Tjee at 1 to
2 won; Oudon at 3 to 1 second, Ollle 
Burnett 5 to 2 third. Time—l:22tz.

Third race—Six and one-half fur
longs. selling, purs« $200: Flora De
Voss at even money won, Joe Graham 
at S to 1 second, Wiena at 15 to 1 
third. Time—1:23 4-6. Flying Trap
eze also ran.

Fourth race—Seven-eighths o f a 
mile, selling, purse $200: Los Angelino 
at even money won, lola at 3 to 1 sec
ond. T. J. Powell at 5 to 2 third. Time 
—1:35. Neomie and 'Winnie Adams 
also ran.

Fifth race—Five-eighths o f a mile, 
3-year-old handicap: Still Hunt at 6
to 1 won. Marlmbo at 5 to 2 second, 
Dr. Mack at 2 to 1 third. Time— 
1:02 1-5. Annie C., Betsy, Balmer, 
V. O. G. Parke and Ruth Nolan also 
ran.

Sixth race—Three-quarters of a mile, 
pure $200: Leda Belle at 6 to 2 won.
Rengaw at 3 to 1 second. Golden Flow
er at 8 to 2 third. Time—1:14 1-6. 
Yeram also ran.

If you bav« your shoes tacked they 
wear your hoee out Have them vewed 
for the eame price. Modem Shoe Re
pairing Fsetory. 204 Main etreet. W* de
liver, Phone SIS.

FIRST CIVIL APPEALS
GALVESTON, Nov .30.—The court 

of civil appeals for the First district 
announced decisions for the week yes
terday as follows:

Afllrrried—Harris vs. Cain et al, from 
Harri.s county.

Reversed and remanded—Houston 
and Texas Central Railroad Company 
vs. Burns, from Jackson county.

Motion for rehearing refused—Pink 
Front Bankrupt Store vs. Mlstrot it 
Co., from Cherokee county; Sheldon 
Canal Company vs. Miller et aL from 
Harris; Howth vs. Greer et al, from 
Jefferson.

Motion for rehearing granted and 
cause reversed and rem.andeA—Gregory 
N*s. 'Webb Jr., from Galveston.

Motion to postpone to Dec. 14 grant
ed—Peach River Lumber Company vx 
Ayres, from Hau-ris coilnty.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brisgs taflmittles, suck as shtg- 
gish bowels, weak kldaeys and Uao- 

 ̂ %raad TORPID LIVER.

TutfsPilis
organa, 
ngtbeoi 

ss as
Rave a spacHIc effect OB tbasa 
stfamiiat
to perforai thair nataral 
iayowdi

HEARTING VIGOR
to the kidneys, MatMar and LIVER. 
They a n  aigptid to oil and yonng.

H O U S TO N , 
G A LV ES TO N  and 
SAN ANTONIO

ARB BEST REACHED VIA

Through Sleepers and Chair 
Cars Every Day 
Note Schedules:

I>‘ave Fort W’orth___ 8; 00 p.m.
Arrive Houston ..........6:10a.m.
Arrive Galveston ........8:10Am.
Arrive San Antonio.. .7:80 a. m.

Get the habit of buying your 
tickets via SANTA FE. It’s 
a good one.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Phones 193. 710 Main SL

$3.55
VifL

TheM.K.H.
To WACO

AND RETURN
Account meeting Grand LodgB 
of Masons. ’Tickets on sale Dae. 
3 and 4. Final limit for 'atani 
Dec. 19.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent

Houston & Texas Central

C H R IS T M A S
Excursion Tickets on Sal#

DEC. 21, 22. 28. Ratum Limit 
30 Days.

Quick Service, Good Conneo- 
tions. Fine Equipment

Via Houston and New Orleans.

For information apply to
E. A. PENNINGTON,

811 Main 8t. C. P. A T. A.
Both Phones 488.

See our 
Line o f 

Perfection 
OU

Heaters

W h e a t . . .Bs$t Chicken Feed
HUGO ft BECKHAM 0 0 .

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
Bicycles, Guns, Tyi>cwriter8, etc., 
repaireidL’ *

Kay Fitting a Specialty. 
Phone 1303^2. 107- ’West Ninth.

Tea can have year eysa esSmtaed trea 
by Chae. a  Lord, the reltahle optiois« sf 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays art
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SaJe of Fine Furs
AU This W eek
Store elosetl toilay. The ¡inli(‘atioiis for colder weather and 
a dav of rest will add im|)etus to the r̂reat sale o f Fine Furs 
that* stalled here last Monday. Altlioui?h summer-like 
weather, buyers «*ame in great numbers to se<*ure tlie bar
gains offered. All iiidirations |»oint to still greater crowds 
for the balanee of the week. lt*s natural that it should be 
thus when a lot of

/ /J

$10,000 WORTH 
OF UNDER
BOUGHT 
FURS

* t ^ '
aiv )»laeed on sale at a guaranteed saving of from 4t> to 
50 per vent on tin* dollar. Furs that are the best ainl fon»- 
most in style for ladies and children. Your best chance to 
buy Furs ior Christmas Gifts. W e'll hold aiid «leliver them 
to yon later. Hut a <‘cw of the many good bargains are men
tioned below.

O O m a  Black Coney Fur Scarf, full 63 inches long, 
U«IU two very large tails, beautiful, finest, 0 0 #* 
regular |1.5<) value; can be had at.....................U w C
•  < QQ 60-inch flat, satin lined, imitation Jap 
< ^ liw U  Mink Scarf, with chenille cords, D 4 QQ 
a scarf that is well worth $4.50; sale price y  I lU O
•  0  QQ 60-inch imitation Jap Mink Flat Scarf.

a quality that couldn't be bought Q QQ 
under $6.00; it’s your fonune to buy at___y O iO w
QQ C Q  A 60-inch long. Imitation Fox Stole Pcler- 
y £ i w U  ine, with eight tails and long silk cord; 
this piece is worth every penny of $5.00; QQ CQ  
the sale prce Is b u t .......................................... y Z iU U
•  Q QQ Ladies’ Imitation Sable Scarfs and Stole.
t f J i d O  elegantly finished, worth and sold in all 
stores at $6.50; we shall sell this number ®Q QQ 
at only ..................................... y w iw U
•  4  Q C Ladies’ genuine I.sabella Fox Fur Stole,
y ^ iU w  squirrel lined, two large Rushy tails, a very 
elegant neckpiece, worth $7.5o; for this Q T
sale only ' . .........................................................y 4 i 9 3

Q C QC l^adi*«' genuine Isabella Fox Fur Boa, 46 
inches long, with two large bushy tails; 

same scarf regular bought would sell at C C  QC
$ .̂75; this sale but .......................................
f fP  QC Ladies’ imitation Mink Cape, satin lined. 
y U i w u  with four bu.^hy tails, regular worth is at 
least $10.00; this buy enables us to sell QC
them at ............................................................. y U i w w
O y  C Q  I^adles’ imitation Sable J'ur Stole Cape, 
y l i w U  satin lined, very elegant quality, well 
worth $12.50; you are very fortunate to C fl

0 7  QC I.adles’ genuine Brown Marten Fur Scarf, 
y l  twO 84 inches long; nothing like it in the city 
under $12.50; the sacrifice buy enables us QQ QC
to sell at ..........................................................y  I 1 t lv
1(0Q QC specially good thing—l.adies’ extra qual- 
y O i U w  ity Isabella Fox Fur Boa, good long 
length, good styles, good value at $13.50; • ( !  QC
our special buy price is but ........................ y U i U O
ffO  QC Ladies’ F\ir Neckpiece, small ties, the 
y O i w U  late little elegant fads; mink, sable ermine 
and marten; actual worth from $6.50 to 9 9  QC 
$$.5u; going at only ....................................... «pOislw

T W O  E X T R A  G O O D  SU IT R O O M  V A LU E S
$11.75 FOR $22.50 SUITS

Just 15 Ladles’ Coat Suits, In two shades of gray 
only, mannish materials, made in the extreme long 
loose fitting overcoat style; plaited skirt; when a.s- 
aortment of colors was complete these suits sold 
at $22.50; but two shades of gray left; 9 1 1  7 C  
come, take them at ....................................y |  l i i U

$7.95 FOR $12.50 COATS
Ladies’ and Misses’ Cravanette Coats, in the leading 
shades of tan. oxford and grays; they are elegant 
creations of the seven-eighths lengths; the fabric de
signs are mixtures and stripes; worth in a regular 
way $12.50; the price Is made for Friday QC
only and the best value of the season........y l  iw w

FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  B LA N K E T SPECIALS
W e are al.CO showinp.a mo«t complete line of tlic celebrated “ ilia.se”  Auto and ('arnai?e 
I^ p  Kobes. ranging in price from ^5.00 eaeh on down to $2.50.
A special lot of 200 white and tan 100 gray Wool Blankets, extra A special lot of Comforts, hand- 
10-4 Blankets, colored bor- 1 Q ^  weight, large size, $3 5u 9 9  T Q  tufted and stitched, pure 9 4  QQ
der. each ................................I UU value .for ............................ white cotton filled .................................^  I lU U
10-4 Blankets, in white, tan and A 12-4 white Wool Blanket, very Real down sateen covered Comfort, 
gray colored borders; spe- Q Q «  choice, $7 5u quality; spe 9 c  Q Q  well worth $6.50; special 9 J QQ
clal, pair ..................................w w w  cial at .................................y U i U U  price only ........................... y ^ iw U
12-4 Cotton Blanket, extra weight. Tan and white Wool Blankets, ex- High grade sateen covered Cora- 
blue and pink borders, 9 4  QQ tra heavy weight, worth 9 4  y|Q forts, with pure white an- 9 9  QQ 
$3.60 worth, for ................« p i i U O  $2.50; special .................... y  I i^ w  tiseptic cotton; $3.50 and y ^ iw O

LADIES’ W IN TE R  U N D E R W E A R
W e mention but a few ;i|iecial lots for Friday and Satimlay sale. Hundreds of very gooil 
Underwear values for the particular buyer.
One lot of Ladies’ Union Suits, ex- Ladies’ Outing Flannel Underskirts, Children’s Zephyr and Germantown 
tra choice, fleece lined, C Q «  colors; the price Q C «  Sacques. all 9 C o
worth $1.00; special.............. O t fb  but ........................................ . . Z u C  shades; $1.49 on down to___ iLuC
Odds and ends of Ijulies’ Vests and Ladles’ Night Gowns, made of a Wool Knit Fascinators, In the lead- 
Pams, silver and natural. O Q «  choice fleeced velvet down. i| Q « ing shades; $1.49 on down 1 C ^
50c values ...............................O v w  but .............................................H w C  to ................................................. 1 3 b
Ladies’ silver and natural Vests, Extra fine and well made Night Ice Wool Zephyr and Germantown
line of 25c values; to close 1 C «  Gowns, or velvet down, plain Q C «  hand knit Shawls; $2.50 CO««
out at ....................................... Iw w  and fancy, o n ly ....................... I 3 C  on down t o ............................... 3 U C

SPECIALS IN ST A P L E  AISLE
Tlie always-luijiy staple aisle will be crowded with these sjiecial offerings in vogue for 
tomorrow and Saturdav.
Two cases of yard wide Bleached 
Domestic, regular 8c grade, 
for .......................................... 5c

A special lot of Idc Ginghams and
Oxfords; the yard, special ...5c
price

Regular 8c Outing Flannel, a choice
line to select from, at per ,.5c
yard

10 pieces Checked Apron Gingham, 
regular 5c value; while It 
lasts ..................................... . 3̂ C

500 yards Percale Remnants, dark 
shades, good widths; spe- / j l «  
clal, yard ................................
1,00«) yards Percale Remnants. 10c 
and 12 4̂c values; your 
choice, yard ................... 6ÌC

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y -C E N T E R  AISLE
Many hundred little novel items in Jewelry, Ib'ns, Bracelets, Dog Collars, choice Hat 
Pins^ Buckles, Combs, Bags, Veiling, Xeekwear and Btdts. Xewest fads always to be seen 
here first.
One lot Ladies’ Shopping Bags, 
worth up to 88c; grand C Q «
choice .....................................wUU
Big lot of fancy Belts, in silk, 
leather and saUn, values up Q Q «
to $1 .00; choice .................... OUw
Neckwear—A special lot of Turn
over Stocks, Jabots and ...25c
Tab Stocks

You will find a big a.s.^ortment of 
Jewelry, Rhinestone Pins, Q Q «
etc.; choice ....................... J 3 C
One lot of Bead Necklaces, in all
the leading .shade.s, full Q C «
strand f o r .................... ..........Z 3 C
Special line of gold and silver Hat 
Pins, worth 25c; your 
choice for ........................ 10c

Ijidies’ Dog Collars, also Bracelets 
to match, gold and silver, set Q Q ^
in stones; price ....................w OC
100 dozen Ladies’ hemstitched and 
embroidered Handkerchiefs,
two for .................................... Z 3 C
Big lot of up-to-date plain and
spot Veiling, in all the lead.
Ing shades ............................ 25c

THANKSGIVING DANCC HELD

UTEST MIUIIIET lEIIS
LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE 

Bftciai to Tkt Ttltfram.
LIVERPOOL, Nov, $0.—The spot 

cotton market was easy, middling be
ing quotetl at 6.17d. Sales 8,000 bales. 
Receipts 27,000 bales.

Futures ranged In prices today as 
follows: Open. 2 p. m. Close.
January-Febniary . .  .6.09
February-March .....6 .1 3

I Maroh-Aprll ................ 6.17
A prll-M ay ....................6.20
May-June . . .  .............6.23I Ju n e-Ju ly .................... 6.24

11 July-A ugust.................4-24
I De<-ember......................6.04
. Dei-ember-January . .  .6.04

6.12
6.16
6.20
6.20
6.24
6.24 
6.26

6.13
6.15
6.20
6.22
6.26
6.27

6.06
6.08
6 .0$

★  All other markets closetl on ac- ♦ 
' count of Thanksgiving Day. ★

THRU TRAINS
9 A »  915 '  "

ANNOUNCE

1 HEREBY announce mjmelf 
date foi alderman of

ward, subject to the acUon'___
ocratic primaries, Dec. 14, 

COLO.NEL B. Q,

1 HEREBY announce myself ss

Via

To EAST $ NORTHEAST
.1. KOUXS.tVII.LK r  P , & T. A 

Pones ‘229. 512 Main Street.

date for slderman of ths Fifth 
subject to the action of the ^ —  OiMlf
primaries. Dec. 14. ltdor

I herewith announce myself sg  ̂
didate for alderman to represcat Z I  
enth ward, subject to action of th cd i^  
era tic primaries.

__________R L  ARMBTROUq,
I HEREBY announce myself as 

date for re-clectlon as alder- 
Thrid ward, subject to the 
the democratic primaries, Dec.

W. It PARi

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THANKSGIVING 
PUZZLE WINNERS

Announcement of Awaj*ds in
I

Telegram Prize Contest

Over two hundred Telegram re.aders 
Sint in an.swers to the "Thanksgiving 
Dinner Table'’ puzzle prlnteil In last 
Sunday's Telegram. The three who 
were first to get correi t answers into 
the offi«-e and who are the w inner.s of 
$1 each were;

1—Lloyd Jordan. 605 Eiist Sixth 
street.

-_M rs. W. O. Davis. 415 Lipscomb 
street.

3—Freda Hopkins. 400 West Fifteenth 
street.

Fhei ks are being .sent today to these 
winners.

The ci>rre»'t answers to the puzzle are 
as follows:

No. 1—Turkey.
No. 2—Broad and blitter.
No. 3 Sala<l.
No. 4—A'offee.
No. .■>— Felery.
No. 6—Oyster dressing.
No. 7-̂  Salt and Pepi>er.
No. 8—Cranberry sauie.
So imnh Interest was manifested in 

this puzzle that a similar one will lie 
I»rinted n**xt Sunday. Watch for it.

m

X m a . s ?
0

HAS THE
RATES and ROUTES

E . G. P A S C H A L . C . P . <a T . A .,
P h o n e  2 E o ''»  W orth

I HEREBY announce myself î i '
dIdate for alderman of the 

ward, subject to the action of 
ocratic primaries, Dec. 14. -  ,

C. E. MARLOiir

FIRE PROOF 8AFE5»—We have oa 
at all times several sixes as4 

your inquiries and orders. Nssh
Í si'are Co., Fort ^ ’c*rth

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANT to orga.tlxe a shoe polish 

have the m<>st perfect formulas, 
some material and machinery and s«. 
crable goodi have been marketed; 
greatest fl‘ id In the southwest.
Lock Bov 352. Delias, Texas.

STOCK of drugs and practice la a ts«^l 
town; stock invofeee $1.850; no «(h4^| 

doctor In the country: fine plaee
___ _ >««4«4A M • «o tv kvA AM»«! voung physician; can l>e bad for I Brummett & Johnaon Realty Osi..>t^i

DRAUGHON’ S BUSINESS COLLEGES
f o r t  WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

meat from business men: original, anperior, 
Änd cotiTriifhl^ s*yht̂ urf! th&tDrauiCbun'M ColU’gtss iAinotu; annual 
p»y roll of over kM.hO.m t *«u hers: special 
ofiers in force now; sight ami day aesaiona

W E HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
24  Colleges: $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  C apital; 17 
year»' sttcceae; international reputation; 
40,0U0 form er students; hlgheet Indorse-

N IG H T  SCHOOL  
DAY S C H O O L l

Main street.

IF YO'J WANT to Investigate any' 
business proposition or change laea- 

tlon, -*all on Busine.ss Exchanga, 24|% ■% 
Main street. We have everythto||;fhr ^
sale.

$50 BUYS real estate bu.sineaa, $ deA% 
good ll.«t of property; must sell at 

once; other business; investigate..Cal 
at 1209 Main streeu

POSITIOH. May deposit 
in bank until iw-sition m t ^ r e d  or n o t »  
No Tm ation. Enter any time.HOBtt STUDY. Teai-h b y  m ail sni'i'esiiuUy
or refund money. VTrite for particulara.

S i’LENT'lD opportunity to sacan 
busi ies.s education, cheap. .^ddm$ 

7, care Telegram.

MISCELLANEOUS

PROCEED AGAINST GIBSON I
- - - - - - -  I

I Ouster'

MUTINEERS CAUGHT
Attorney General Amends i

Case, Wyandotte County, Kan
TOPEK.V, Kan., Nov. 30.—C. C. Cole- i

Meager Reports Show Sebastopol Safe 
in Hands of Russian Govern

ment Forces
PT. PETERS BURG. Nov. 30.—Th? 

navy department Is closed not only 
to the public but to the officers- ex
cept those of the general staff. No 
official statement subject to thé hat- 

1 le at SolKistotKil of yesterday have J 
, been issued and the public remains hi 
the dark and is lomiM-lled to be con
tent with the countless rumors which 
are in circulation.

I It Is reported from a semi-official 
source, .although the Otchakoff. the 

' Dnieper and the transport were set 
i fire and sunk during ye.--tenia y's bal- 
jtle, all the mutineer.^ have not yet sur- 
' rendered.
i Vice Admiral Chouknin w.a.s In com- 
imand of loyal vessels, some of wlii« h 
' including the Patelimon, participate«!
’ In the engagement. General Baro.i 
Meller fîakomelski, commander of th.’

1 Se« enth .\rmy Corps, with 21.0i'0 in- 
■ faiitry and artillery, was chief in com-
mand ashore.

Newspajier accounts of the details 
of the lighting at Sehastojiol, which 
are based on reiairts circulate«! In the 

, city, are conflicting, but they all say 
the battle ended about 5:30 o'«lo«k 
yesterday afternoon.

I The mutineers. It Is added, have' al- 
leady been exe«;uted. Two battleshii>s 

[have been blown up and mines have 
: been laid at the entrance of the road
stead.

man, attorney general, has filed In the; 
supreme court an ameuded petition in , 
the ouster pro« eedlngs against James  ̂
S Gllis«»n. county attorney for Wyan
dotte county. As in the original iJetl- 
tion Mr. Coleman specifically charges 
Gibson with violating his oath of office 
by permitting “ joints" to run with his 
knowledge and consent. He alleges 
that Gibson demanded and received $5 
from eai h "jo in t" keeper in the county 
as a bribe. These payments. It Is as- 
sf rt«*d, were made for Immunity from 
arrest and prosecution. By this 
amended petition the attorney general 
says even the brewers were taxed $5 
for each .saloon owned and operated 
by them in the county and gamblers 
were allowe*! to run openly by paying 
a stipulated sum of money to Gibson 
quarterly. The amended petition goes 
much further than the original in that 
It gives .a list of “joinlsts” who. It is 
alleged, paid Mr. Gibson for the liu- 
munity.

VIVI ON
C o m m i s s i o n  C o .
Member of The National Board of 

Trade. Kansaa City, Mo,

Cotton, Stocks, Grain 
and Provisions

10,t E. 7TI4 ST., FT. WORTH, 
TE.XAS.

Write Us. Wire Vo. Pbeae 3S2-L 

Write Xle For Market Letter.

P R I V A T E  W I R E S .

C . T . V I V  I O  N

/Tj-IJ-XTLCLTÛÛ'̂ j'̂  ^
E.XCHANGK—Furniture, stove*, carpttik 

mattirgs. draperies of ail kinds; t)M 
largest stock in the city where yop. nui 
c%tliange your old gootla for new. Bi-ay- 

! thing sold on easy payments. Lsdd l^i^ 
i riiure and Carpet Co.. 704-6 H>tnslss 
! ftfiet. Both phones 662.
i IHE TELEGRAM a c ce p ts  advertisiag m 
j a guarantee that its circulathm ia-TMt 
Worth Is greater than any o.ber pSfW. 

1 Cir« ulation books and press rooin Of« 
i tc all.

FOR S.\LE—Furniture o f one
r«K>m and one ten-room flaL See JBx

Furniture Company.
------------------- — --------------------------
ht»l: ALL KINDS cf eoavenger wsik, 

p'none 918. Lee Tay'or.

DEUCIOUG home-trade bread. 207 Otì» 
houn street.

REMOVAL NOTICES

MOVED— My wood yard to 1011 Burt 
Terrell av 

phone 4ICO.
Terrell avenue. G. W. Jennings. OW ^

TYPEWRITERS

Oliver Eliason, Broker
Goo«l .uilvice to women. If you wan. , Cotton, Grain, Provisions. Stocks and 

,a beautiful complexion, dear skin. Bonds. Members Kansas City B«>ard of 
bright ryes, red lips, good health, take Trade. We trade In 25 bales cotton on 
Hollis« ?r's R«K ky Mountain Tea. There 11.OC i.nargin. 1.00« bushels gruin, 10 shares 
i.s n«)thlng like It. 35 cents». Tea «ir »“ ’rk and upward. Private wires to all 
Tablets. J. P. BRASHEAR, leading m.arkets. Office 106 West Eighth

THE MON.VRCH Visible Typewriter I# 
the machine of the present and f»- 

ture. .Absolutely vi.slble. More Us- 
provements, easiest to ei*erate. Fulljr 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1406 asd 
ask us to call at your office and <>*■• 
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 113 West 
Ninth street.

WORKMEN CLOSE
PO STO m CE

PURSE TH IEF ESCAPES

Bold Highwayman Attacks Woman 
Wednesday Night

Communication in Russia Is
Now Cat Off

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 30.—Rus
sia is a complete blank so f.rr an direct 
news is concerned, all communication 
with the interior having ceased.

The workmen’s council has de«’reed 
the general postoffice In St. Peters
burg sliall close at 3 o’clock this aft
ernoon. when communication with the 
out.side world may cease.

Most disquieting reports are in cir
culation regarding the disaffection of 
the guard regiments, two of which the 
workmen boast have definitely resolv
ed not to fire on the people.

'The government still manages with 
the aid of the administrative officers 
along the line to keep communication 
open with Sebastoi>ol. Manager of the 
Moscow office himself Is working at 
the key there.

Contents of cipher dispatches re
ceive«! by the emperor from Vice Ad
miral Brirlleff, minister of marine.

Up to noon to«1ay no arrests had been 
made >'n conne«'tlon with the snatching 
of a handbag an«l watch belonging to 
Mrs. J. C. Moore Wednesday night by 
an unknown white man between Cal
houn anu Husk streets. The satchel 
contained a small sum in cash.

Mrs. Moore was going from her home 
to the American restaurant, of which 
her husband is the proprietor, and with 
her we.-e her two children. The mx.n 
.sprang from an alley, snatched the 
purse and m.a<le good his escape, al- 
thoujh Mrs. Moore screamed for as- 
sistan e. and held to the leather han
dle of the satchel with such strength 
that the tliief forciid the bag from ths 
handl«*. •

St.. Fort Worthy T»xas. Old nhoa* gg.

a m u s e m e n t s

STENOGRAPHERS.
W E W.A.NT every stenographer 

short hand student to know that 
they can practice on typewriters free ii 
of charge at Lyerly A Smlth’a ’ 564 ’ 4] 
Main street.

KIDNEY TROUBLES
are easily relieved and cured In the 
beginning, but as the disease grrow’s in 
severity we must find a more potent 
lemedy. Here is where Irving's Buchu 
Wafers excel as a cure. Of course they 
give quick relief, but more than that 
they give a sure and lasting cure. 
They 4>osltively purify the blood. Sold 
at 90c a box by H. T. Pangburn & Co., 
Ninth and Houston streets. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Commercial Clab Has Annual Social 
Event

' * ’The Comiherclal Club ‘ gave Its an
nual Tlianksgiving «lance at the club 
rooms Wednesday. The attendance was 
good. Among those present at the 
dance were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hen
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrlso.i, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Parker. Mr. and Mrs. 
CharlM Lor.l of Waco. Mr. and Mn». 
Trammell. Mr. and Mrs. Hammett

Hardy.Mrs.Bessie Lyle Gordon; Misses 
Hollingsworth. Jenkins. Stripling. Ox- 
sheer. Humphries. Bradley, Card, W a- 
plea. Eorington. Wollett. Porter of 
Houston. Daris of El Paso, Taylor, Mc
Carthy, Watt; Messrs. Marks and 
Works of Am.'irillo, A. Kennison Jr., 

I Galveston; Bob Sanderson. Big 
'Springs, Farris. McKee. Adams, Har- 
i dy, Tarlton. Bishop. Lewis. Byers, B r 
ans, Johnson. Collett, Gahagan, A n
drews. Armstrong. Foutt. Thomps-oi. 

iToomos, Harrison. George Martin, W.

T. Taylor, Winfrey, Henderson, An- 
dr«?ao and Harding.

NEURALGIA PAINS 
Rheumatiem. lumbago and sciatic pains 

yield to the penetrating Influence of Bal
lard's Snew Liniment.

It penetratee to the nerres and bone 
land being akeorbed into the Mood, its 
I healing progertlee are coairenc)- to every 
! part of the body, and effect some wonder- 
' fitl curte Sold by rovey i  Martin. 25,-.

however, are rarefully guarded.

Are >-ou lacking In strength and 
v\gor? Are >-ou weak? Are you in 
pain? Do you feel run down? The 
blessing of health and strength com» 
to all i. ho use Hollister's R«x-ky Moun
tain Tei. 35 cents.

J. P, BRASHEAR.

MANY VISITORS FOR GAME
k'prriiif to Thf Trlfontm

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 30.—Over one 
thous.nnd visitor.*» arrived here today. 
Including 500 student.'» from the .Agri
cultural and MechanKal College, on a 
spe« lal train to take. In the football 
game this afternoon between the Texas 
University and the .Agrii ultural an«l 
Meihani«'al College. Considerable ex
citement and Interest are manifeste«! 
in this game and the odds are now 2 
to 1 In favor of Texas, but there Is 
much .AgrU'uitural and Mechanical Col
lege money at these figures.

I 50c asti $10«.

CONSTIPATION
Health Is absolutely ltnp-'>ssible if con- 

sripation be present. Many serious «-ases 
of live» and kidney compjaint have sprung 
from neglected con.sU[mtion Such a de
pict able condlt'on is iinne«'essary. There 
Is a cure for It. Herblne will rpee»iHy 
remedy matters. C. landsay. P. M., 
Btuns«Mi. Fla., writes. Feb. 12. 1902:
*'Havlr.g used Herblne. 1 find U a fin* 
— rl'cl.-c f.-- a'l«-?».”  .«U«M liy Covey
an«l hUc b..a.c.

★  i t ‘
★  GOT DEATH VERDICT {
★  ON THANKSGIVING DAY ♦ !
★  SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 30. A '
★  —The jury In the case of Xfanuel Aj
★  Porez. charged with attacking
★  Juana Xlereles, June 28. 1904, gave ★ !
★  a verdict of death this afternoon. ★
★  This Is the second trial with the ♦ '
★  same reaulL ~ ^
★  ★ !

If J«»seph De Grasse keeps on im
proving for the next five years at 
the rate he has progresse«! during the 
twelve months past. Fort Worih v. Ill 
not have many chances of seeing him 
in "Richelieu” or anything else. He'll 
be wanted in the east, where good 
actors get .steady jobs and one-night- 
stands are only ghostly memories of 
a harrow ing past.

Coming s«K)n after Ixtuls James, 
standard classic actor, with a leige 
popular following, and ess.aying the 
same play, De Grasse didn't have much 
chance to draw a big crowd. But few 
people saw him at Greenw all’s yes- 
tenlay matinee and last night. "R ich
elieu” was the evening bill.

It was a better Richelieu than that 
presented by Louis James. There is 
no occasion for being startled at the 
statement. De Grasse is not a better 
actor than James— ŷet. He pro’oably 
would fail utterly In a range of roles 
so wide as that from •’Calib.in'’ to 
“ Othello,’’ but his ImperjKmation of 
the old French cardinal was a finer 
characterization, more consistent and 
better drawn, than that o f the older 
and more experienced actor.

James’ Richelieu (the man, not the 
play), was the picture o f an old mar. 
with some of his youthful vigor left, 
who had occ.aslonal lapses of gener
osity and kindliness quite apart from 
the popular conception of his char
acter—in other words, a man hali-de- 
crepit, half-strong, half-kindly, half- 
cruel, with the various oomi»le'i*i«!S of 
character di.splaye«! wit»» ciual clear
ness.

De Grasse's Richelieu is a feeble old 
man. nursing a secret passion f*»r the 
gUy3' o f France, absorbe«! in the proh-

TEETH!

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dolías Re

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's CaUrrh Cure 

F. J. CHEXY A CO.. Toledo O 
We the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lli ve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm.

WA1.DING. KINNAN A MARVIN 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo O 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of t»-e system 
Testimonials sent free. Prise 76 cents
per̂  ...Sow by aU Druggists.

'  ”  ............  finTake Hall's Family PlMs for constipa tlon.

lems of state, at times disp'.a.vir.g puz
zling lapses into half-sa cage gentle
ness. but never wholly tearing away 
the mask from his feeling.*» and always 
presenting even to his closest asso
ciates an unfathomable reserve to 
leave them doubting even when he ut
tered truths.

It Is a Richelieu o f n higher type 
than thAt Interpreted by Jamea nnd It 
made a powerful impre.«tsion on the 
audience. last night.

APPRECIATE FJREME«!
Chief Bldeker of the local fire de

partment received two checks tkis aft
ernoon. one fbr $36 from J. E. Mitchell 
and one for $6 from Dr. Sparks, for the 
Firemen’s Benevolent Association, in 
appreciation o f the Ore department’s 
work at the blase In Main street, over 
the Mitchell jewelry store. last night.

DR. f; o . c a t e s .
Porcelain and gc4d crown bridge woiS S „.i 
specialty. Teeth paaltlvaly extrsctafl V 
without pain. Plates of all klnda ff$: >> 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from t  to 18. ,
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth aaS 
Houston streeta

-----------=a|
EUEEKÂ REPAIE SHOP

KEY fitting, bicycles, gnns, pistols re-
paired. Phone 1803-2r. 107 West Ninth,

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recovsr aai

repair. 707 East Third street. Chart
Bagget.

— V

IXEI.SON Jk 
'DRAL'UHOir

B ryixFss
We offer superior advantages. Pay y**f 
tuition by week or month. Day **4. 
nlgbt school. S p e c ia l d ia c a a a t  On scbsl- 
arshlp this week. Notes acceptad fsf 
tuition. PaaltlMs goaraateed. COOSg« 
com er 6th and Main sts,; phone 186T.

EASY f’AYMENTS
e a s t  PAYMENTS--Pumlsh yonr 

St cne donar x>er week at R. B  
rerniture Co.. 212-314 Houston st

i s '

C'-'
m-

Carriage Reposltoiy, Horses. Harness ¡ 
RuDOer Tire Setting. 

401-403 Houston StreeL

TOO LATE TO C

■̂ ’ ¡̂ANTED—Position as groewr- 
several years of experience; 

references. Address. Box 47.

eMieHcsTCN»s cnoliwm

Ü B S T ik e ii,SÆB. A!— « ___
Sr C H lt 'B K K T K in »U KEO U4 MU mtmrnàNet rtWee. Tokr M «thw» I 
Waea w m  SsVoUtadaas i 
Wraa. «.* rav 
«aMM a- >*araral«ra TW 
•a« <• nailer Ar «  •toraM^ laeoeî Brwaatr. AiaSar Uhfa»ar ü a^ 'ira  Ovaara. t’ U.
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HELP WANTED

l e a r n  TBLKGRAPH \ »AO roUrood 
■ccount!ns, |so to 1100 a month sal- 

ary a^ur^d our frraduatea ur.der bond. 
Owr alx arhoots th« *tar(«at in America 
and ind-.raed by all railroads. Writs 
for catalorna. Horse Bcbcxd of Teles- 
raphy, Clncirinstl, Ohio; Buffalo N. T.* 
Atlanu. Ga.; La Crosse, Wls.;’ Tssar’ 
kana. Tessa; Ban Fraaelaco. Cat

WANTED—For Unltso States army.
able-bodied, onmarried men, between 

^ 8  of kl and S5; citisens of United 
Ststca, of Food character aud temperate 
bablta who can speak, read and write 
Karl.ah. For information apply to Re- 
em ltlnr Officer, S4S Main street Dal- 
1m ; UOO Mala strriet. Fort Worth,’ 113Vk 
Sooth Fourth street. Waco* 121% 
Travis street. Sherman. Texas.

WE SEU Ton UluTT
ta* man wkaaa eacaaas in hla praaent soaitioii nroTaa
wtt» MBM of tiM «cclltni opportnnitt  ̂now optnl 
Wej^ae all MTU of h«h srada poattlasa-KirenUTa,
gwIcaUTechmcal Md^leaman--paylne trom «l.iiui 
ta|S.o*JOa7ear. Aak u  fbr booUata. OfflcealnUdUas.
UAPQOODS (Jac,)f Brmla Broken

»■7 Cbanlral BalMlas, St. LsoM
r a E  MOI.ER BARBER COLLEGE— 

First and Main, a*ants men to learn 
barber trade. Splendid opportunity 
Just nfiw. Few weeks completes 
Course Includes practical experience 
instructions, lectures, demonstrations 
examinations; diplomas and position.s 
Little expense; catalogiie free. Write 
today.

WANTED—Ladies to learn tialr drcssins.
ir.anirui'inr, facial massage, chiropody 

or eltcirolysls. We operate twelve great 
collegt'S in leading cltlea Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free clinic, 
expert ir.structlona. Our diplomas as
sure emi'Ioyment at top wages. Call or 
write. Moler College, First and Main 
streets.

WANTED—Four ladies for salaried lo
cal work and four for traveling on 

salary and expenses. Address, Mrs. A  
C. Moyer, general delivery. Fort 
W’orth.

WANTED—Immediately, two bright 
men o f good address and habits for 

road position; staple line; $20'per week 
to start; expenses advanced. H. C. 
Morguti, Star Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED—Several your.g men and la
dles to take telegraphy, station wora 

and typewriting (touch method), at one- 
half the regular price If they can enter 
school scon. Call or phone 35H5. Tandys' 
Depot College. Fowell building .

HELP WANTED— first-cla.ss seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3C47.

WANTED—A stout lad, about IS, who 
uses neither tobacco nor Intoxicants, 

t to help In store. Blessing Photo Sup- 
1 ply Co., 315 Houston.-

i BOTS MAKE from 50o to $1.00 every 
j afternoon eelling The Telegram after 
I echool. Call at Telegram office for 
I particalara.

WANTED—At once, good cook, will 
pay good wages. Apply Avenue

? House. North Fort Worth.
---------------------------------------------------
MEN, women, boys and girls who want 

‘ work should ask lAb->r Bureau. 203% 
I Main. Business confidential.

WANTED—Boys to sell The Telegram 
every afternoon after school. Call 

at Telegram office for particulars.

i
W.^NTED—Solicitors; good pay to re

liable men. 310 Fort Wort National 
bank building.
A COT’ PLE W IDE-AW AKE salesmen 

■' for Texas. Address D. L., 809 West 
! Fevr-nth street. New phone 1365-red.

►NOW I«« THE TIME to buy furniture 
I at Nix's, com er Second and Houston 
\ streets.

I WANTEdi—Ona man to buy a pair of W. 
j L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg's.
»

T H E  F O K T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
^ WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

ANTED—Unfurnished front room by 
respectable married couple; state 

price. Address No. 15, care Telegram.

WANTED—Partner with ae .much as |M0 
in cash for a go»>d business. Pbona M41 

evenings after B o'clock.

WANTED TO RENT—An eight or tso- 
roora houae on south or west Mis. 

Phone 173» a- call 117 Broadway at oim .

A COW for the winter; plenty of feed.
TOmfortable quarters; cloaa attention. Phone 2370.

WANTED—To nurse ladies in confine
ment. $1 per day. CaU 503 Kentucky 

avenue.

GENTLEMAN wishes roommate: 
steam heat, modern, second floor 

Telegram Bldg. Phone 1564.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

WANTED—To trade piano for good 
buggy horse. 8. B. Chestnut. 303 

Houston streeL

TELEGRAM “ LINERS”
( ‘‘ LINERS’* IS N.4NE OP TELEGRAM CL.4SSIF1ED ADS.)

Ic per word first insertion.
YiC per word e a ^  consecutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.

, • About 6Vi words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.

. received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 12
to 2 ^  appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.“  _

Liner a ^  received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

WANTED—To buy second-hand furnl- 
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 219L

IP YOU W ANT your suit rleand or 
pressed, phone Gaston BroA

W ANTED—To buy one fresh Jersey 
cow. Phone 805.

WANTED—Cow for her feed; best of 
care. Address 330. care Telegram.

AGENTS WANTED
FOLLOW THE CROWT) to Nlx’a.fur- 

nltu-e sale, corner Second and Hous
ton streets.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished roomA 
close in. 805 Texas street. Phone 3738.

FUR.NISHED rooms, close In; one or 
two gentlemen; private family. 

Phone 3700.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NTCEl.T FL'KNIHHED ROOM for rene 

111 Taylor atrecL

FOR RENT—One furnished room, $5 per 
mo:ith: near boarding house. Phone 2091.

FCRNISIIED ROOM8 for rent. In good 
residence: location <1$ West First sL

FviR RENT—Furnisned rooms, with aS 
n.odcrn convenlenceA Old phone 8ò>i.

l OR RENT—Nicely fumlshea roorr.A 301 
Taylor street.

PERSONAL

FOR PI.t'MBINO, Job work a specialty, 
rail 3993. Prompt attention; all work 

guaranteed. C. A. Newberg, Plumber.

FURN'ISIIED or unfurnished rooms 
for light housekee(>ing; also nicely 

furiiished rooms with bath and phone 
privilege' $8 per month. 106 East 
Weatherford street. Phone 1340.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
rooms, modern, all cars pass door; 

new inan.agement. Lenox Flats, over 
Western Union, 501% Main street. 
Electric lights, hot and cohl baths.

IF YOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

HdO. and We will send an expert to your 
; office and make an estimate on the re- 
I {lalra. All work guaranteed. Best re

pair department In the southwe.st. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machine.s. I’rlces right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Tyis-wrltet 
Co., 112 West Ninth street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALK—One cow and calf. Ap
ply 1216 Fifth avenue.

FOR SALE—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone 3829.

FOR SALI:;—Furniture of six rooms. Ill 
feouth Main streeL

FOR SALE—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 500 Jennings avenue.

FOR RENT
H. C. JewelL H  '/eal JewelL

H. C. JEWELL A BON,
Tbs Rental Agents of the City. 1099
Homten street.

Store Rooms for Rent.

BRUMFIELD &. SWINNEY,
I '  503% Main Street.
S. W. Phone 4344. Ft. W. Phone 1764.

Six-room house. Wheeler street, new, 
close In; price $3,250.

Nine rooms, two stories, Missouri 
avenue; price $3,150.

Five rooms, plastered, Henderson 
street: price $1.750.

Five rooms, Sixth avenue, corner, 
modern; price $3,000.

Five rooms, Summit avenue: price 
$2,750.

l*\>ur looms, lot 50x585, Samuels ave
nue; price $2,000.

LYve rooms, Bessie street, lot lOOx 
125; prtce $2.700.

Lease on twenty-room flat and fur
nishings, Main street: price $400.

Restaurant fixtures and lease; prl^a 
at cosL

Four-room house, Bessie street; 
price $1,300.

Eight rooms. Sixth avenue, comer; 
price $8.000.

Five rooms. Magnolia street; price 
$2.500.

Seven ro o m A  modern, Grainger 
street; price $2,600.

Beviti rooms, corner. West Belknap, 
close In; price, $3,500.

Eight rooms. East Weatherford; 
price $2,500.

We have some choice vacant lots for 
sale. Let us handle your rental prop
erty.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—Two lotA Hemphill __^

will trade for good boneA Ckll* 
College avenuA
W. A. DARTER. Til Main has 

bargains city projierty. farms ranci

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—One Cockersl’ Spaniel, Sund 
Answers to naiiui o f  “ Nigger.** 

turn to Gamer Co; Shoji for rewi 
Will party who phoood Gamer Ck>. 
terday afternoon please oaU 1384, 
phone, or apply at shop.

FOR SALE—Corn shucks, best cow 
beed. Kolp's Elevator.

FOR HALE—One 3-yoar-old horse. 16% 
hund.'f'high; city broke. Phone 1950.

NEW furniture, cash or credit, iiubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston streeL

IRON BEDS, cash or credlL Iiubbard 
Bros.. 108 Houston street.

8 nice store rooms In a new stone 
building at No. 215-17-19 South Main 
street, between Daggett and Broad
way; good locution for a drug, grocery, 
racket store, etc.; $25 per month.

H. C. JEWELL & SON,
1000 Houston Street.

FO RSAl.E—Small stock of groceries. IU3 
Nichols streeL

FOR SAI.K—One 6-hor.se gasoline en
gine. Old phone 2285.

FOR S.VI,E—One nilbh cow, fresh In 
milk. Apply 415 East Belknap st.

STORE ROOMS FOR RENT—Three 
nice store rooms In a new stone 

bulldlns, at 215-217-219 South Main 
street, between Daggett and Broad-

LOST—A plush lap robs, with ti 
kittens with glass eycA bet 

union station and Annie street. 
South Main. Wednesday rvening; 
turn to (barter's Livery Stable; 
ward.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 
months-old red heifer calf: anyc 

returning or sending any Informât 
of the same to 2812 Chestnut are 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, wl 
receive liberal reward.

HELLO!—Have you seen Ge<»rge? We 
liave a customer for a farm at Den

ton, Ti.xas. We have a customer for a 
farm at Sinithtield, Texas. We have 
a customer for a farm at Keller, Texas. 
List your farms with us if you wish to 
sell. See us. The Pennock Realty C o , 
room 21, Scott-Harrold building, 602% 
ilain sUeet. P. O. box 426.

LOST—A bird dog, with •wfcits spotl 
and brown head; wears collar ani 

answers by th# name of "PicketLI 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery. 
411 Adams, or phone 2782 (old.)
LOST—Ladies’ dark brown leatkel 

pur.ie with handle containing 
belt, buttons and $4 in money. Pho 
No. 1; reward.

—  I way; good location for a drug, grocery.
j racUett store, etc.; $25 per month. H. 
1 C. Jew»‘ll & Son, 1000 Houston street.

COMPLETELY furnished housekeep
ing rooms. Phone 2370; room and 

board, all conveniences, hot bath. 902 
West Weatherford.

R(X)MS—With or without ooard. near
ly fitted up. brick hotise, everything 

new and modem, elegant; rooms by the 
month, week or day. 303 East FIrsL 
corner Calhoun.

TWO NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeeping. 2421 Pearl 

street, corner Twenty-fifth. Rosen 
Heights.

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—#01% Mam 
Both phones.

INDIGESTION OH DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic ca.ses. can be stopj>ed forever 

by ‘•Ophtb.ilmo'ogy." No knife, medicine 
cr massaging. Will sign a cc.atraet to re
fund the money If I fall Dr. T. J. WU- 
llams, 31# Houston streeL

THE TELEGRAM accepts adrertislng on 
e guárante*) that Its circn'.ati<m in Fort 

Wurth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room opes 
to alL

FOR SALE—Oenulnc thoroughbred Mex 
lean canaries. Apply 310 East Weetn-

erford. ______________________________________ _
AN AI.M08T r ew piano, one-kalf price; | HELLO! Have you seen George?

would take pice (uinituie in exchange, j Railway officials, we have It. For 
Phono 2370. | rent, a beautiful, very costly, modem

home In a fine locality, all modern con
veniences, plenty of ground, nicely 
furnished, for six months or longer. For

FOR SALE — Eleven and one-half 
acres, two-room house; good well; 

four and one-half miles from court 
house; a bargain at $450, one-half cash, 
balance terms.

Fine farm, 329 acres, 200 acres in 
cultiv..tlon; deep well and wind mill'

I four-room box house; three barns and 
grranary; three acre.«! In orchard; ten 
miles fr »m court house;, price $32.50 
per acie, one-half cash, balance term.s.

Fourlef n-room house and lot on 
south side; two hall.s and porches; 
stable, carriage atid hen houses; price 
16,000.

L. T. MILLETT,
Phone 3S09. 113 W. Weatherford St.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 
Bu.stnesc Exchange. 202% Main st.

FI,ATS FOR SAI.E. Inquire 503 Main 1 particulars see us. The Pennock
stre'L ' Realty Co., Room 21, Scott-Harrold

Bldg.
FOR 8.\LE--Nlcw lot near standpipe, 

cheap. Address F.. $18 N. Burnett a*.
FIjOOR c a s e  at barraln If sold at once. 

Call 710 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Two second-hand show
cases. 114 Houston StreeL

TWO FI7RNTSIIED rooms, with or 
w lfiout board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
required. 404 Clarence streeL

GET IN LINE and go to Nix's sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston BtreetA

WOOD—wholeaale and retail range 
wood a apeclallty, Toole wood yard 

phones 526.

TC7L s a l B—Refrigerator. Phon« |0#s.

TWO L.ARGE. bright, south rooms;
quier: modern reshlence, two blocks 

from I^laware hoteL 300 East Fourth 
street.

NICE, nevr fumiahed rooms, also rooms 
for light hii'isekeoping, near depot; 

Hght.s, phone and bath. The Royal, 1410% 
Houston street. Phone old. 3782. new, 8».

WANTED—A good cook. 615 Burnett 
I struct. Phone 2715.

) WANTED — A woman for general 
* h c n c  w’ork. 614 East Sixth street.»t - f -  -- - - -------  —

WANTED—First class cook at once. 
S16 I.a.nuir street.

HELP W ANTED—Cook at 1004 East 
Belknap streeL

WANTED—Teacher for flie and serpen
tine danc«. Phone 3833 old phone.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooma 
for light housekeeping, with mod* 

ern conveniences: southern exposure. 
Apply 511 E. ŝt Fifth st. Phone 2137.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for light 

housekeeping, convenient to packing 
house and car line, $5 per month. Phone 
3574.
_____________________________ 4

FOR RENT—TWO furnished roome foe 
light housekeeping; and one room foe 

gei-tlemen. 802 Wtwt Fifth streeL Phoos 
3U83.

TWO unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered; water and phone; $8 per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

FOR RENT—Two large rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping, close In. 810 

Peesn street.

NIX’S FALL SALE Is now on. Fur
niture at your price. Corner Second 

and Iluiiston streets.

f o iT s a l e  o r  e x c h a n g e

F014- SALE at a b..ri.iin. 11 ac-'es on 
Hirdville road, four miles from Fort 

Worth; three-room house, barn, chick
en house; good well; also good family 
horse. G. Sutherland, 1310 Houston st.

FOR SALE—One small bay mare. 7 years 
old, city broke, buggy snd saddle. Any

one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 1950.

FOR BALE. TO RENT OR TRADE— 
Three-seated plstform spring hack, first 

class condition and make, new top and 
cut tains. Address 481, Telegram.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms.

new furniture of an eight- room house; 
has been In use two monthr and In first- 
class condition. Phone 3388.

FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 608 Throckmorton 

street; $3 60 per week.

FOR SALE—One brand new Sechler 
runabout, rubber tired, out under, 

wholesale price $125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Addres.e, 457, Telegram.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED— Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref- 
•rences. Address 343, care Telegram.
POSITION as store or saloon porter or 

cook (colored); handy at anything. 
Address 109 Telegram office.f.--------------------------------   *
W.XNTED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472. care Telegram 
Office.
WANTED—Position In dres.smaking 

establishment. Apply 1301, Corner 
St. Louis and Rosedale streeL

YOUNG MAN with horse wants Job In 
Fort Worth, driving hack or delivery. 

Apply at 401 Bessie street or write 
Box 222, Mart, Texas,

WANTED—Situation In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 5.

WHEN YOU WANT HELP vsll LsKw 
Bu-.esu. 203% Main. New phone 93L

FOR RENT—Fumiahed or onfurnlahed 
rooms, with or without board. In pri

vate family. Phone 248.
A NICELY FURNISHED room; bath.

electric light; modern conveniences 823 
Florence street.
THREE OR FOUR nicely furnLshed rooms 

for hoii.«ekeeplng; modem convenlances. 
References. 1014 Taylor streeL
EVPIRYTHING MODERN, new building.

The Kingsley, corner Eighth an-l 
Throckmorton streets.

TO TRADE—A brand new. high grade, 
upright piano for acreage iiropcrty, tn 

the Interurban, near a stop. Phone 423- 
2 rings.
FINE standard grade upright piano, lat

est design, exquisite tone, and In per
fect condition. Very cheap. Addiess 
450, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Only newspaper nnJ Job 
plant in this growing town of 1.200. 

Outfit new. A good business. Thnea 
Bokchlto, I. T.

BOARD AND ROOMS

IIELLu —Have you seen George? We 
have a big demand for rent houses 

and stores. List your property with 
us. We have the people. The Pen
nock Realty Co., room 21, Scott-Har
rold LuUding, 602% Main street. New 
phone 422.

HEI..IiO! Have you seen George? We 
have a farm for rent, 11 miles from 

Fort Worth, fine land, plenty water, 4- 
fooin house, stables. The Pennock 
Realty Co., Room 21, Scott-Harrold 

YOITNO man bookkeei>er wants board Bldg., 802% Main street.
and room lit^i>rlvate family: state *• ------------------------------------------------------

particulars, price, location, etc. Address NEW 4-mom house, close In, on Ken- 
No. 13. care Telegram. | nedy street, for rent, $12.50 (ler month
------------------------------ ------------------------------[ Haggard & Duff, 613 Main streeL
WANTED for four months, by a man | phones 840. 

and his wife, hoard and room In a first- ; -----------------------------------------------------------
class private family, in a modern house. pOR RENT OR I.EASE—A truck and 
suam or furnace heat* reference ex-, one-half miles
chsnged. Address 469. Ielegram. ' from city, Blrdvllle road. Apply to
BOARD and nicely furnished f r o n t ' 814 East Third street.

room In prlv.ate family for two B^n- ^
tlcmen or couple without children; hot; ivn„ook Realty Company, rental 
bath, electric lights, everything new agents, rcom 21. Scott-Harrold building, 
and modern. 466 South Main, 10391 602% Main street. New phone 422. 
(old).

HELLO! Have you seen George? A 
beautiful moilern home on South 

Lake street, 6 rooms, 2 halls, electric 
light.s, marble mantels, gas, hot an<l 
cold water, chandeliers, cement side
walks, good barn, $3,250. Terms, $500 
cash, balance to suit. The Pennock 
Realty Co., Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg., 602% Main streeL

LOST—Gold waten. wuncut crystal, ar 
with pin attached; initials 'T . N.' 

dies’ sixo Reward at Te’egram office.

LOST—A white gray hound. Answ« 
to name of “Annie.” Return to 1031 

I.ainar street and get reward.

TAKEN UP—A bay mare with a hal-j 
ter on. Owner can get same,by calH 

ing at 1200 East Ninth streeL
FOUND—A watch. Owner may has 

same by describing and paying foij 
ad at this office.

ANYTHING WE HAVE In fumltUT^ 
is yours, at Nix’s sale. Comer Second 

and Houston streeta.
FOUND at Monnlg's the best pair oq 

Men's Fhoes. It’s W. L. DouglsA
Found—That com shucks make boat feedJ

FREE TREATMENT

FOR SALE—Two hundred and fifty 
feet front oi>-North street, with 150 

feet Texas and Pacific track Tront- 
age; most desirable track frontage in 
the city; will sell part or all If sold 
In thirty days; after that time It will 
be off the market. This ia the old 
Fort Worth Iron Works property. 
Price for thirty days only, $25,509, 
building Included. J. J. Dlllln, real 
estate, 512 Main street. Old phone 
4393, t ew phone 839.

______________ ____________  . : FOR RENT—Five-room houjie. hal!,
I CAN furnish you with the best room 4"’® closets, bath, servants’ hous.?.

and board for the money, two blocks ff** 
from court house. 404 Taylor streeL,

1811 East Weatherford street.

I ’houe 1150. Jno. W. Reed.

FIRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD— 
Modern conveniences; rates reasona

ble; gentlemen preferred. 218 South 
Jennings.

FOR RENT—108 Houston street, two- 
story store rooHL Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191. /

CHIU snd fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.
FOR RENT—?i«w piano. Phono 291k

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS with board 
and bot bath, for 84 per week. 319 

Eiist Third street. Phone 2818.
SPECIAL NOTICES

BOARD AND KOOMH-Apply at 701 Jsii- 
nings avenue, or phone 8177; referen :es 

required.

I WE UKPAIR riRNITURE and stoves. 
'Wo buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 

NFU Fviinlitire Co., 211 Main. both 
I pl-.ones.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board, In a 
privr.te family. Phone -3664.

WANTED—To board children. KOi Crovo. 
Phone 81# Green.

WE WILL PAT you the highest cas« i 
price for your secondhand furniture 

and stove.s; any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchniige, 306 Houston street.

I Puckett it Lowry, proprietors. Both 
phon*:'s.

FlHlsT-CLASS room and board at 91# la - 
mar street. Phone 3115.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—2,000 dollars worth of sec
ond-hand furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Glenn Bros. & C o„ Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.
WANTED—$1,000 Worth of second

hand furniture arid stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lana Furniture 
and Carpet Co., com er Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call $252 old phone 
•r 46 new phone. ___________

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms for 
men only, at 1615 East Belknap streeL 

New phone 186A

A COMFORTABLE R(X)M. electric llghL 
bath and use of phone; suitable for twa 

Address S5. care Telegram.
PRIVATE ROOMS AND BOARD, nil 

conveniences. Corner Daggett snd 
Lipscomb. Reasonable ratea
FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 

rooms, all modern and new. Over 
Blythe's, Eighth and Houston.________
f o r  RENT—Furnished or unfurnish

ed room for gentleman. 1018 Qalves- 
ton. Phone 611. ______
F l’ RNTSHED ROOMS, by day, week or 

month; transient trade solicited. The 
Royal, 1410% Houston streeL

FOR r e n t —Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modem conveniences, either single or 

•a suits. Apply 804 Taylor etrssL
ONE nicely furnished front room, up- 

su m . sritb bath, does ta. 900 West 
Belknap. _____

GRANDMA wants baby's picture for 
Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. We will go 
see her. Hudgon 7»« Houston
■treet.  ̂i ■ : • !

r e s p o n s ib l e  widow *wanù sober, pe- 
fiaOls man putner In large boarding 

or rooming house buslnee. (Ure 469, Tele- 
inuo.
Wa n t e d —Two furnished rooms for 

U>rht housekeeping for winter; must be 
ehssp, desirable, quiet. References. Ad- 
■*^s, 476, care Telegram.

OET THE OTHER FELLOW ’S price, 
then go to Nix’s and save money. 

Second and Houston stresta.

jjICKLT furnished ana nnfomlshsd 
rooms for ligot housekeeping. 697 Hemp

hill street
FOR RENT--Elegant front room, with 

bath, lladit ahfi phone prtvUegea. Call 
604 Lamar streeL

•TWO or three furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping by couple without 

children. Address 14. care Telegram.

VEUT desirable rooms at WO Taylor 
streeL com er Texas. ____

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. B02 East Third sL

for  RENT—Nicely fnmlsbed room. iU  
Bast Sixth street

FOR SALE—First-class gentle fast 
horse, pacer, 15% hands high, chest

nut sorrel, with buggy and harness. 
Duff I’urvls, Corner Eighth and Rusk.

$30 BUYS pointer dog, 20 monts old;
extra quail dog. Irving Miller, Col

linsville, Texas.

DO YOU NEED FUR.NTTURE? We 
need money. See Nix, corner-second 

and Houston streets.
FOR SALE—Star windmill, very rea

sonable; used only short time. Ap
ply corner Lipscomb and Magnolia.
FOR SALE—Cheap, furniture of a 

sev'enteen-room rooming house; 
house for rent. Apply 310 Calhoun iL
FOR S A L E — Well-located, nicely fur

nished boarding house;, also eight 
boarders In the house. Old phone 8592.

FOR SALE—Mules and horses. From 
209 to 500 head; broke and unbroka 

Reagan Bros.. Besvllle, Texas.
FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard. In good 

condition, for $12. Cost $75. Phone 
1473.
FOR SALE—Grocery stock snd fixtures;

must be sold regardless of cost. Mor
ns Bros.. 1808 Main street. Phone 2458.
FOR SALE—One of tbs best restaurants 

In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor
tunity. Address, 410, cars Telegram.

FINANCIAL
FOR money ring new telephone 1013.
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oald on 

deposits In Mutual Home Association. 
(Inc.) loans made on real estate only. 
611 M.iln street.

THE TEi.EORAM accepU advertising on 
a guarartee thal Its clrculatlon in Fort 

Worth U gieate. thaa any other paper 
Clrculatlon bcoks and press tcom open 
to all.
A COMPETENT white woman .and 

daughter want position a* cook and 
dining room girl: can give good refer
ences. Call 805 East Bluff street.

CAN YOU use $1,250 to advantage? I£ 
so, address 496, care Telegram, wlln 

particulars as to tlms wanted and se
curity.
MONEY TO LOAN on residences, busi

ness picpcrty snd farms. $500 up. ana 
to ten years' time; reasonable interest 
P. H. Haddix, Hoxle building. Phone 
1339.

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
' all kinds of gh-iss, show windows es
pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill, 
3404.
TAKE your soiled suit to Gaston Bros, 

j for thorough cleaning. 906 Houston 
! street.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
The Pennock Realty Co.,
Geo. B. Pennock. general manager. 
Real Estate Brokers.
Strict attention to mall orders.
We buy, sell, exchange or rent.
Office, room 21, Scott-Harrold Bld. .̂ 
602% Main St. Phone connections. 
Address P. O. Box 426.

HELLO! Have you seen George? 67 
acres of fine sandy land, near Smith- 

field, on Colton Belt: 4-room house, 
barns, cellar, well and windmill, fine 
spring, orchard, berries, grazing, well 
fenced. A bargain. The Pennock 
Realty Co., Room 2L Scott-Harrold 
Bldg.. 602% Main.

Treatment snd medicines will be 
nished free to those unable to pay a(i 
Uie College Dispensary, 806 Rusk st 
by the faculty of the Medical Department! 
of Fort Worth University, on the follow-| 
mg hours:

Dlseasei» of Women—Fridays, from 4to|
6 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Bvery MoBdayl 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays troal
4 to 5 p. m.

Diseases of the Bkln—Mondays and| 
Thursdays from 2 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from 6 tol
5 p. m., and Tuesdays, Wednesday ondf 
Fridays, from I to 4 p. m.

Genito-Urinsry and Rectal P ’srsiss I 
Wedneadys and Fridays, from 1 ta S| 
p. m.

Surgery—Wednesdays, from 2 to t|
P m.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose 
Throat—Mondays and Thursds>s, from! 
1 to 2 p m.

MADE m  FORT WORTH
WHY send your business swsy from your] 

home when workmanship snd prlesa can i 
bo duplicated by people who spend thatr | 
money In tbs city which mslntaino yotnr 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manutee- 
turos blank books. Phone 26, old or new, 
the next time yon want asj^ lag  ta tha 
printing line.

AN X-MAS DINNER In your own home, 
would you like it? If so, call and let 

Us show you our property and explain 
our terms. “Do It now," as we will 
have to build for you. Fifty lots for 
you to select from. City water, pretty 
location, good neighborhood, closets, 
car line. See A. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen "Walker & Company, over 113 
"West Sixth street.

ROSY LIPS snd cheeks of rod. 
from aatlng Buttsr-Nut Braad.

HELLO! Have you seen George? 1 
or 5-acre tracts at Stop 6 on south 

side of Interurban. $250 per acre; terms 
to suit. The Pennock Realty Co., Room 
21. Scott-Harrold Bldg.. 602% Main 
street. New Phone 422.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fssh- 
lonsble suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

HELLO! Have you seen George? 8- 
room 2-story house, 2 h.alls; will rent 

for $23 per month, on East Front st., 
nicely located, $2,800; terms to suit 
you. See us. The Pennock Realty Co., 
Boom 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602% 
Main streeL

YOUR r RICE BUYS at Nix’s, comer j 
‘ Second and Houston streets. Try j 
us and see.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, coiUt- 
eral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 

ffeeves, rooms 408-7. Fort Worth National 
Bank bu'ldlng.
610NEV TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
C«>.. Reyaolds Building, corner ntgtuJi 
and Ho’iston.
MONET to loan at reasonable rates od 

furniture and pianos, douthsm Loan 
Company, 1497 Main streeL Phones, new 
1582; old, 859-2 rings.

H IG H E S r  P R IC E  paid for seco n d -h an l 
clothes a t 1505 Main street. S in ger A

Nathan.
I..\WN MOWERS shariiened b*/ an ex

pert. Bovnil Elec. Co.. '*i06 HouAton st

NEUROPATHY

LOANS on iarms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank BufldTg.
WE IX)AN money on ehattcl mori^ges.

rioors-Epes Loan and Trust Company. 
909 Houaton streeL Phone 8592.
IF IT’S wieney von went phone J. A. 

Crow, both phones.

PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND—(Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disease 

successfully No drugs, no surg- 
ery. Are you dlsconraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run down? Oo to 
Professor Cortland take his treat
ment. then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 208 to 
$09.

FOR SALE CHEAP—2.580 acres In Col
lingsworth county, Texas, 1,500 fine 

farming land, running springs, four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms CaU Box 88, 
Mcl>*an. Texas.

HELLO! Have you seen George? 4- 
room house and lot, 1206 Leuda sL; 

rent for $10 per month, $800; terms, 
$25 cash, balance $10 per month. The 
Pennock Realty Co., Room 21, Scott- 
Harrold Bldg, 602% Main streeL

PLATING WORKS
« » • i — ______-- -

COLD sliver, nickel, bras!». bronxe plat
ing. Plating Works, Waco, Texaa

T h e “ W a n t”  A ds reflect human nature and human 
needs as they exist in the present h ou r= so  they are 
“ interesting reading.”

REAL EST.ATE BARGAINS.
FOR SALE—Nine acres of Interurban 

property, 700 feet frontage on In
terurban track at Siding 6; price $1S0 
nn acre. A. G. Carter, 101. Fort Worth 
National Bank building. Phone 884.

HELLO! Have you seen George? If 
you have a bargain in a farm and 

wish to sell quick, come and see ua 
W e' can sell It, *Ili9 Pennock Réalty 
Ox. 402% Main, Roonii 21. Scott-Har
rold Bldg. Phone 422.

FOR QUICK results, list your houses 
for sale or for rent with us. Calls 

every day. See Smith, northwest eor- 
ncr Ninth and Houston streets, ground 
floor.

J. A. STARLING A (XX 
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

112 Mata Street. In Cotton Belt Tloka» 
Office. Phone 129.

29 LOTS in North Fort Worm, beantiful 
residence lotÂ  $225, $10 cash. $19 per 

month. See our proposition on this. 
Brummett A Johnson. 612 Main street

liONGBRIDGE *  BAKER. Real Estate 
and Rental Asenta, Room t i t  Reyn

FURNITUBB
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE OU..

meautacturera of Kitchen, Dtatag 
Bed Boom Furniture, Cote, Spitag Beta 
eta Ask your dosier for oar gooda

THE LARGEST msnufactu.'fQC etatlcmorf 
In Fort Worth. Tbo only booM car

rying s complete Uoe of office aupptiea 
Texas Priatlcg Company, 916 Ruak atreet.

KUHEN A UOLOW—iDoorporated. Boo- 
cessors to The <2spera Bottling Oo„ 

manufacturers of Ctndlee. Bottlera of 
Mineral Wstera. Sodas, Gtager, all Frutt 
Ciders, Seltser, Pescook, ste. OlstUlsi 
water used exclusively.
-MANNINGS POWDER Is made In Fort 

Worth and guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction for cold feet, chllblstas, pllee 
and old sores. For sale by all druggiata 
at 26c a box.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers, 
Braes goods, pump eyilndsn, boas plpse 

and coulpinga, oil bumsrs, brass csstlitaa 
and general brass woiit of ell dleortptlon. 
Nettheast corner of Flret Tbroek- 
morion streets.

AWNING AND TENT MANUPA<7T(Htr.
Store snd rssident s'wniags mads to or

der; psulins, tarpaulins and ’  wagon 
sheets. J. P. SeotL comer Texae street 
snd Huffman avenna Pbons IfT-i ring.
■ " .1-1.— I—  ill I

BLBBSINa Photo Supply Oe, Slf Bane- 
ton street, maoufactursa pbotogpsplw 

for amaUnra

BEFORE YOU BUT a comfort,'ask the 
clerk to sho'W prou one made Hi Fort 

Worth by the a feft.W orth  Comfort 
Worka You will buy it If you do.

TEXAS FIXTUBI# QO. ^manuteetaree 
bank, store, drug ahd oKlo* flgtatsa 

show cassa, bar ftxtnrsa FL Worflk TiK

UNION STEAM DTE "WORKS sf gli 
Main street hse moved Chair nfflse ta 

m  Weat Ntntti atreet B. M.
J. £. WESTLAMIFS BEST. 

2-26a

CLAIRVOYANT
GKACB OORTLAKD. Meditus and dalr- 

voysnt predicted President McKinley’s 
saasastaetion in a parsooal teediw
months before it ooenrrsd; advisee an 
bnslness, apeadstlone. law aolta. loot or 
suden i^operty, sboent ones located; trtls 
how to erta the lave e( anyoae; teache« 
peteonal megnetlem; develope medtama 
Every day
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SOLUTE 
SECURITY.
C en u ln e

Carter’s
ittle Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

ROCK ISLAND
HAS NEW PLAN

Will Reach Gulf Through Sub

sidiary Lines

Bm FboSìmH» WrapfM-1

' FWr a w n  e*S as ewy

CARTlKS
FOR lEAOACNL 
FOI iiniNCSS.
FDR RIUOUSHCSS. 
FOR TORnO LIVER. 
FOR eOMSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR mCOMPLEXIOR

CURI SICK HIAOACHE.'

STRING”  
BEGINS TODAY

[dttle Masterpiece to Run Seri* 

ally in The Telegram

Tha Rock Island system has for the 
past several years figured on securing 
an outlet to the gulf. For a time It 
was ger.erally understood that the ex
tension would be made from Foil 
Worth, and subsequently It was re
ported that the system would con
struct to the gulf from Dallas, but all 
of these rumors seem to have come to 
naught In the face of recent events.

It is now shown that the Rock Isl
and Intends to adopt different tacth'S 
in reaching the gulf tidewater which 
is to be accomplished through consoli
dation under the name of the Rock 
Island, Arkansas and Louisiana of the 
three snbsIdlHry comiMinles In Arkan
sas and Louisiana.

The new company has been organ
ized i.ndei the laws of Arkansas with 
115,000,000 capital stock. The com
panies consolidated were the Little 
Ro» k and Southern,' the Arkansas 
Southern and the Arkansas Southern 
Exten.»lon Company. The second named 
company was only recently acquired by 
the Ro.;k Island. All these roads nrs 
under construction at this time and 
will give the Rack Island a direct con
nection with the Oylf of Mexico.

Of late many of the leading trunk 
lines have undertaken either to build 
to the gulf or else to absorb lines that 
will ?lve them a gulf outlet. The Colo
rado and Southern under the Yoiikuiii- 
Hawley regime. Is pushing for the gU'f, 
by purchase and construction of new 
lines. The Incentive is the heavy move
ment of export grain which has come 
to be m e of the leading features cf 
the freight tonnage of road.-» In the 
north.
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Fabllcatlon In serial form of “The 
th String,” by John Philip Sousa, 

noted composer and Isader, begins 
•jj The Telegram today, appearing In 
U1 «dltions of the paper Including the 
aUddar. just inaugurated.

The novel that met with Instant sue- 
and uniform approval by the lead- 

fbBg critics of the country Is one of the 
Bt ever offered In serial form, the 

BnluB of the march king being clearly 
lown to extend beyond that which has 

i,made him famous as a comjposer and 
aductor.

Written, as It Is by one whose life 
at all times been associated with 

kings musical, the atmosphere of a 
miaiclan’s life pervades the entire tale.

ita publication promises to be one of 
he sttcceeses scored bjr the enterprise 
|,af The Telegram.

» ANADARKO WINS
f  Captain S. B. Burnett’s horse, Ana- 

to captured the fourth race at S.an 
atonlo Tuesday with Jones up. Th<* 

was for seven furlongs and was 
ron in the fast time of 1:28 8-5. An- 

was the favorite, the odds be- 
2.

ladarko X 
ftng S to

BUILDERS ELECT

BAN ANTONIO. Texas, Nov. 30.— 
The Texas State Builders* association 
flieeted officers yesterday as follows: 

President, Alex Watson, Dallas; vice 
f'trtsidenL W. N. Hagy, San Antonio, 

j'Meretary-treasurer, H. C. Opperman,
t f Oalveston ; sergeant 
I Bartell, Oalveston.

at arms, Fred

|j
t h e B a ^

FOOD
All goes well when the baby 
Is well. Keep the baby well by
givinf him Meilin’s Food, it wiU 
sourish him, make him grow strong 
and kssp him happy. We are sure 
•f h| try it. Ask the mothers of 
Menin’s Food children. Send for our 
free book about Mellin’s Food.

NEW LINE PROJECTED
Promoters of a new railroad to run 

from Amarillo via Big Springs, Ster
ling City to San Angelo and to be 
known us the West Texas ainl North
ern, are working on the deal at both 
the starting and terminal points wil:i 
fair prosiie<‘ts of success.

The pru|)osltii>n made Shii Angelo is 
that 160,000 cash, right of way through 
Tom Green < ounly and de|M»t and ter
minal grounds at San Angelo; or that i 
$100,000 in stock of the coiiqiany be 
taken by the county of Tom Green, 
'fhe matter of accepting or rejectliig 
the company's ofier is now before the 
people of that county. The citizens at 
the intermediate towns through whlc.i 
the line is to pass are to raise a Imnus 
of $10,000 each. Some of this amount 
has already been secured.

It Is the Intention to begin survey- 
Itig the road during December. The 
men associated with the company .»ro 
Colonel C. C. Slaughter of Dalhts 
county and E. P. Speer, who is pr«?si- 
dent.

When we reflect over the four and a lia!f years we have been in husine.<s, our hearts swell with gratitude and thanksgiving.
Ifow well we ronienilier the in.signifieanee of our first stock in the little corner room where now stands our spacious, well equipped 

einporiiim of Men’s Apparel.
Our determination to deal in only clean, stylish, well selected merchandise at a fair profit has been appreciated by our friends, who 

have stootl noldy by us and with their siip|)ort and influence have built our Tmsiness to its present magnitufle and gives us place .among the 
foremost retailers of men’s goods in thi.s, the (Ireat Lone Star State.

The road over which we have traveled has fitted ns to better can* for you, and t.aught us many things in the buying and .selling of 
gooils that will he of advantage to both ourselves and our eu.stomer.s. May we never lag, but forge onward under our bauner, “ CORRECT 
DRESS EOlt M EX,”  and accomplish more in the four and a half years to <*ome than in the ones just pa."t.

. I t-

TO USE MOTORS
The second Texan road to u.ne motor 

cars win be the Oalveston, Hou.nton 
and Henderson. This company Is now 
casting about to buy the latent earn 
and when they are found will make 
a purchase of them and place motor 
cars In service on the road as soon as 
they can be found.

These oara are as yet In the experi
mental stage and all locomotive con
struction companies are striving vo 
perfect them as rapidly as It Is pos
sible. When this has been done it is 
not doubted but that several Tex.as 
roads will run them on short lines.

rWek ¿ra»< F ri^
> *war4 ef tka le«J«ieaa Par.

Ifa. Sc Lm Is. 1904. F
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■aLUN*S POOD CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

M. A. LESSER, 
1200 Mala, 

Jeweler mad 
OpUciaa. 

Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

•a aad Cataaibta Phoaoprapbe aad

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

■nd Oonneellor at Law
i-ewd Title Block.

Port Worth. Texas.

TO BUILD YOAKUM LINE
For the first time It Is learned here 

who Is to have charge of the construc
tion c f the Hawley-Yoakum lines In 
Texas and IxiuHklgna. George A. Clark, 
for three years vice piesldent and gen
eral manager of the Tennessee Central, 
has been, according to a report, made 
vice president In full charge of con- 
atruotion, operation and maintenance 
of the new Yoakum roads.

The new lines are to be known un
der the title of Colorado Southern, New 
Orleans and Pacific. Clark’s authority 
will olso extend over the Beaumont 
Northern road, which was recently ab
sorbed by the promoters of the new 
In New York city last week.

The new Yoakum road, when com
pleted, will connect the several links In 
th# Yoakum system from the New Or
leans terminal lines to Brownsville, 
from which point the system reaches 
Into Mexico, with the City of Mexico as 
its moat southern Mexico terminal.

This la the system with which the 
Colorado and Southern, the Fort Worth 
and Denver City and the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley are a part.

BYARS COMING HERE
WACO, Texas. Nov. 30.—David By

ars, son of Commercial Agent J. W. 
Byars of the International and Great 
Northern, goes to Fort Worth to ac
cept the position of a.ssls’ant commer
cial agent of the Santa Fe. He has two

BUSINESS LOCALS |
____ _ I

II. H. l.lttle of Seymour Is here today, j
Henry Sayler is here from Abilene, i
N. A. I>nne of Dallas Is here today. I ̂ jEverybody ought to have a good 

photograph. Swartz, 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go when they ; 
Want good ones. Now U the time.

W’ . H. Noble, |K)stmaster of South 
McAlester, I. T„ is In the city today.

See ou'- line of lap robes and hors- 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Harntsa 
Com pa.ay, 600 Houston street.

A. E. Dennis of St. Louis Is \igitlng 
friends in this city.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

T. J. Hawkins and A. K. McKinney 
of Hillsboro are In the city.

If It's hardware, go to the Panther 
City Hardware Co., First and Houston 
streets. They can supply you with 
anything In the line.

D. B. Whlttlnghall of Shreveport is 
h#re today.

W. L. iKiugliis Shoes. Best In the 
world. If you have lîI ’ NIONS, we 
have shoes to fit them at $3.50 pair. 
Monnig's, 1302-4-C Main street.

Mrs. James B. Goodlett of Quanuh 
is visiting friends in the city.

Oo to Cummlng.s, Bhepherrt & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonogmph re<'ords, mu- 

They carry a large 
line of latest, up-to-dste goods.

Mrs. J. E. Collins of Oklahoma City 
was here Tuesday.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept st 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street.
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

R. L. Bogg.s of Sulphur Springs was 
In the city Tuesday.

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
hest capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

Mrs. Z. J. Harmonson of Ju.sttn Is a 
visitor here today.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best, $1 a 
quart. Four Queens, high grade whis
ky, at $1.25 The Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-16 Houston street.

Ed Smith of Coleman arrived here 
this morning.

Your prescriptions can he filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings aveniie. Fine 
line of toilet articles always op hand.

C. R. Baker is a Weatherford visitor 
here today.

If yo)i want anything to read go to 
Green'« Olii Book Store.

Mrs. Ida Turner will leave this aft-

Attention, Ladies!
Our Mr. W. O. I.oyd, who has ciiarge of our Drapery and F irniiure 
Department, has arranged to be In your city tomorrow (Frld-ay). nt 
Hotel AVorth, when he will be pleased to show the many novcdtles in 
Curtains, Draperies, etc. Al.so the finest coller'tion of real Turkish 
and Oriental Rugs and Carpets ever shown In Texas. We shall con
sider It a compliment if you will call and see this collei’tion, even 
though you do not require anything at present.

A. HARRIS & CO.
OF DALLAS. TEXAS.

A.«ik your friomls about those Overcoats 
at

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE
1503 Main iStreet. •

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home A Perfect Boer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
everj' requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 254 and we will send you a case 
to youi home.

TEXAS BREW ING  ASSOCIATION, 
FORT W O RTH . Texas

Q U IT  P A Y IN G  R E N T
W h y D on’t You Pay to 

Yourself ?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

two brothers In Fort Worth working i ^rnoon for Baltimore, where she will
for th# Texas Pacific and the Interna
tional and Great Northern roads, Dor- 
rance and Ed Byars.

JUST IN
Another lot of the popular 
“ Holland Sunset”  Haynes 
Ware, including Dutch 
Jiiffs, Steins, Candlesticks, 
etc. It costs you nothing 
to see it.

NASH
H A R D W ’E CO.

1605-1607 MAIN STREET

GREENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tonight at 8:15,

W. Nankevllle's Supreme Succes«,
“HUMAN HEARTS”

A True Story From Life. 
Price.s—25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

and

Friday and Saturday Nights, Dec, 
and 2, Matinee Saturday, 

Hamlin & Mitchell's Marvelous 
Dainty Spectacle,

“BABES IN TOYLAND."
Special Double Orchestra. 

Matinee Prices—Lower Floor $l-75c, 
Balcony 50c.

Night Prices—Lower Floor $1.60-$1, 
Balcony, 76c, 50c.

Positively no free list.

Monday Night, Dec. 4, 
Engagement of Charles B. Hanford 

In a magnificent production of 
"INGOMAR”

Seats on sale for above attractions.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per ba^ 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 Atain St.

SHOES A T LIVING PRICES

H O T E L  W O R T H
FORT W’ORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARD1YICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Manager#.

705 HOUSTON 8T .

Give us 
▼Itatlons.

your order for wedding In- 
Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E. M ITCH E LL CO.
Jeweler#

606 Main 808.

M a n s i o n  H o t e l
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Plione 1563. ’¡i
REMODELED ''

American or European plan. Th# only 
first-class $1.50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig. Pro., "King Dodo.”

J E S  T Ic
FOREIGN MAIL LIST

Plant Shade Trees!
B## Drumm’s Seed and Floral Co. Both 
fk«B## 1$L 107 Houston.

OUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

PASSENGER MEN MEET
General Passenger Agent Gllsson has 

returned from attending a meeting 
Tuesday at Galveston of the gener.il 
passenger agents of Texas. He says 
that very little was finally accom
plished, and that definite action was 
deferred until the meeting to be held 
at Fort Worth Dec. 5.

The matter of Christmas rates was 
the leading subject considered, other 
matters discussed being routine.

Mr. Gliseon says that the passenger 
agents w«re entertained with an oys
ter roast on the beach abov# Oalveston, 
tendered by the local members of the 
association.

John
been

Dry Cord Wood
ANY QUANTITY.

Durrett & Son
CEONA CHINA CHINA

Nothing But China 
OJBRNSBACHER. BROS.

511 Houston St

Quiets 
Cough

accompany her daughter, Mrs.
I’helps of B.altlmore, who has 
vi.sitlng her here.

Don't hesitate—Just phone 301, the 
Fort Worth Steam I.aundry and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
bu.sinee« to please their customers.

W. P. Dickey of Clarendon was here 
Tuesday.

Johnson Grocery Co, 606-60S Hous
ton, esrry an Immense stock of gro
ceries. It Is kept clean and fresh, 
place In Fort Worth to trade.

Mike Yates of Arlington was here 
Tuesday.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler. the photographer, 
6#0 Houston street, makes the best pho
tographs at the lowest prices. Now 
Is the time to go.

Thanksgiving prayer meeting at Al
len Ch.apel. A. M. E. church, will be 
followed by a special Thanksgiving 
program, previous to the Thanksgiving 
sermon by the pastor, Rev. D. S. Moten. 
The subject will be ‘TR'ei lasting
Thanksgiving.”

This is one reason why Ayer’ s Cherry 
Pectoral Is so valuable in consump
tion. It stops the wear and tear of 
useless coughing. But it does more 
— H controls the inflammation, quiets 
the fever, soothes, heals. Ask your 
doctor about it, and do as he says.

W. B. Bcrlmshlre and R A. Bobo. 
First anl Throckmorton streets, have the 
finest line of agricultural Implements In 
the southwest. All up-to-date g<x>ds to 
select from.

Dr. J. B. French. pa.stor of Broad
way Presb)rtei ian church, returned this 
morning from synod at Houston. Dr. 
H. H. Sweet, who accompanied him, 

^wlll conduct services at th# Broadw*ay 
churoh tonight.

Liner Ads. Bring Resnitflk

December Departure# of Boat# Carry
ing Postal Matter

The following schedule of malls for 
trans-Pfcclflc points from Fort IVorth 
postofllce for the month of December 
is as follows; For China, Korea. Bast 
Indies except British and Dutch Bast 
Indies, Japan. Slam and Philippine 
Islands, via San Francisco, leave Fort 
Worth, Dec. 8, 18 and 27 at 9:06 a. in., 
and via Seattle, Wash., Dec. 7, 11. 18 
and 20 at 9; 45 a. m., and via Tacoma, 
W’ash., Dec. 19, at 9; 46 a. m.

For -Australia, except West Austra- 
Best i 11a, Fl|l Islands, North Caledonia and 

Samoan Islands via San Frenciso leave 
Fort Worth on Deo. 11 at 9:05 a. m.

For Hawaii, via San Francisco, leave 
here Dec. 9. 11, 18, 20 and 27, at 9 a. m.

For New South W’ales, Victoria, 
Queensland and Tasmania, via Seat
tle, Dave Fort Worth Dec. 8 at 9:46 
a. lu.

For Msrquesaa Islands and Tahita, 
via San Franoisco, leave Fort Worth 
Dec. 2$, at 9:06 a. m.

Information h#s been received from 
the United States army transport of
ficials stating that, until further no
tice, tmnst>ort# will sail from San 
Fraiicisco for Manila on approximately

THEATER
Tw elfth  atnd J e n n in g s  A v e n u e

Week Matinee Daily, 
2:15 p. m. and 
8 i X Nights, 
Commencing

Nov. 27

CURED CONSUMPTION 
Ml#. B. W Evans, Clearwater, Kan., 

writes; *‘>fy husband lay sick for three 
months. The doctors said that he had 
quirk consumption.

We procured # bottle of Ballard’s Hore- 
heund Syrup, and It cured him.

That was siv years ago. Since then we 
have always kept a boul# In the house. 
We cannot do without It For ooughe 
and oolde it ha# no •qu#l." 36o, tOc and 
11.09. Bold bg OoT#y A Martin

■IP

Protoer Troupe (5) Thos.J. Keogh Co. 
Gardner & StoddardKinetogreph 
Orgerit# Arnold Rico’# Circus
Qus Bruno Josephine Jacoby

Myste-ious Crucible
GRAND THANKSGIVING MATINEE

Prices 15, 25, 35 Qi 50c
Box office open daily 10 a. m. to 9:30 

p. m. Seats reserved one week in ad
vance. Telephone 4545, old phone.

G O A L a n d W O O D
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.
ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO

Bverything Strictly Gnamateed.

R  Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
Swiss Wafohmak-rs and Jewelers. 
We Carry a Fine Stock of Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Us to repair. Get the observatory time 
of us. Comer Honnton nnd Seventh 
Streets. Parker’# Drug Store.

TUB MBHCANTII.B AGBNCV 
R. O. DVN A CO., 

Bctabllshed ovor sixty yoers, and
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine blanches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPRNDABt.B SERVICE Olm 
ONE AIM. CNE44tiAM.ED COL- 
|.E< TION FACII.iriBB.

Rheumatism, gout, hackache. add 
}>ci8on. are results of kidney trouble, 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Ten goes 
directly to the seat of the dlsea.se and 
cures when all else falls. 35 cents.

J. P. BRA8HEAR.

I&GN

LDDCl 
$3.55
ROUND TRIP TO

WACO
Tickets on sale Nov. 26, 27 and 
for 7:45 a. m. train Nov. 28, 
and Dec. 3 and 4 and morning 
train, Dec. 5.

LIM IT  DEC. 19.
Go With the Crowd—via ths

I. & G. N.
Direct line: no change of cars. 

City Office, 704 Main St.
D. J. BYARS. Actg. C. T. A. 

Phones 332.

a twenty-day schedule, viz: Nov. 23,
Dec. 16, 1905; Jan. 5. Jan. 25, Feb. 25, 
March 6 and 26, 1906, and continuing 
thereafter in this order, twenty days 
elapaipg between sailing dates. When 
Bailing date falls on Sunday the .sail
ing will be the day following.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as candi

data for the office of mayor of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the ac
tion Ot the dcmoeretle primary to be 
held Ded: 14, ISOI.

W. D. HARRI&

1500 Overcoats
52 inches long. Rain-proof Cravanette«, Raglagis, 
Chesterfields, Box and other aiylos of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDM AN’S LOAN OFFICE
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

db
Stivver Buggies. Studebatker Sprins W«Lgons

and Harnesa Flrat-elaae articica at reasonable pricea Terms made on any
thing In the vehicle fine.

TexQLS Im plem ent <8. Troensfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streeta.


